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SELECT A GOOD PIANO
It will give you constant pleaswill regret your choice.
fail to respond to all demands.
We aim
We sell Pianos which we Know to be absolutely reliable.

and you
ure

and

never

never

to recommend instruments which will

their choice for

an

never

cause

purchasers

to

Involved

regret

Failure.

Instant.

In our stock will be
the largest Plano jobbers In the world.
of Pianos.
makers
found the choicest productions of America's leading
the
are
terms
our
while
Our prices are within the means of everybody
We

York

Hew
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are

We should be
and examine

our

England.
pleased to

selection.

call

Pianos

have everyone Interested In
Our methods are such that no visitor

For

Receiver

most liberal In New

Third

Avenue Road.

ever

We are always pleased to mall
feels the s'ighest pressure to purchase.
those
to
living at a distance.
literature, describing our Pianos,

Company’s lebts
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How

tul*
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to

Determine If Miami M

an

Ex-Mayor Hugh Grant Appointed
Receiver.

New York, February H8.—Tha Third
railroad management today gare
up the struggle to reorgeals* that corporation's liuanoes without recourse to the
avenue

oourls.

Admiral

Meanwhile the creditors oommltte* meeting with tbs creditors at the offlos of Edward Imuttrbaoh agreed that tbe next
Til bane from Gusymos, Mexico, stye:
should be an application for a reWashington's birthday a shooting affray step
cf Meohanlo
occurred at Ptlarea de Tlerra, In wfalob ceivership Already $6,000,000
liens had been filed against tha property.
three Amerirans and live Mexicans were
Edward Lantarbaeh and Eugene Xreadkilled.
counsel for tha dlreotors, Joined
From aocounts It appears a friendly well, a*
for a rsoeltsrshlp,
In the applloatloD
feeling bad existed at Pllarea and m
was mads by the Old Colony Trust
order to do honor to tho United States it wblob
note*
Boston, February 28.—Forecast Thurs- was arranged on February 23 to roiss oompany of Boston, tha holder of
infor IICO.OOO, protested last January. Tha
tie flags of tho two repnbltoe together on
ilay-Ua- in, warmer; easterly winds
bill of oomplalnt said that tbe company's
to brisk and probably high. the
staff.

creasing
Friday clearing in the morning followed
by fair weather.
Washington, February 28.—Forecast
for Thursday and Friday:—For New
England and Eastern New York—Heavy
in
snow in northern, snow or rain
Thursday; high
southern portions
easterly winds. Friday snow or rain.

to

flag

The Max loans raised the Hag with that
This
the United States uppermost.
pleased the Amerloana so that tbs Mail
cans saw they had made a mistake and
Tho Americans said It
tried to change.
shouldn't bs done and the light followed.
The flag waa not hauled down.
of

SKCHKTABY BOOT GOING TO CUBA

Washington,
his lntentlos to
Boot today uunonnoed
He wished
a flying trip to Cuba.
make
1900—The
Feb. 28.
Portland,
to make a personal
though neoesaatUy
weather bureau reoords the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.734; thermome- brief elimination of prnent oondltlone
ter, 7; dew point. —3; rel. humidity, both polttleal and taduatrlai;in theltelaad
bl; direction of wind, NW; wind veloc- In view of the approaching elections In
ity, 4; state of weather, clear.
Cuba, In so orltleal n point In tho career
8 p. m. Barometer, 30.513; thermome- of the embryo nation. The party, consistter, 20; dew point, 17; rel. humidity, 87; ing of Secretary Boot,
ble wife and
directiou of wind, NW; wind velocity, 5;
and Colonel Carter, Assistant
daughter,
It.
snow.
of
state
weather,
General, will lease Washington
Max. temp.. 22; min. temp., —0; mean Adjutant
where the
for Jampo,
temp., 11; max. wind velocity, 14 S, Friday morning
Sedgewiok will oonvey
army transport
precipitation—24 hours .01.
them to Havana, and thenoe around the
Island, stopping at some of tha principal
WEATHEK OBSERVATIONS.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

All except
bad ones l

local

Temperature,

weather.
20 degrees.
BE, sidy; New
Boston,
PhilaYoik, 88 deanes. HE. oldy;
delphia. 88 degrees, HE, oldy; Wash20
88
Albaay,
oldy;
E,
ington,
degrees,
decrees, S, show; Buffalo, 34 degree*,
22
Ustrolt
degress,
E.
enow;
NE, snow; Chicago, 22 degree*, NE,
W. clear;
snow; Ht. Paul, 22 degrees,
BE, clear;
Huron, Oak., 24 degrees,

Blsmarok,

44

degrees,

BE,

oldy;

Jacksonville, 66 degress, b, cloudy.

BEAUTIFUL SKIN
Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

ports.
SIUNS

OF A WRECK.

Halifax, N. ti, February 28.—A Yarmouth despatch aaye: Carcasses of eattle
sheep hare floated ashore ou the
Beaver
Maitland to
beaob from Fort
riser. The throats of some of the animals
run freely,
showing
were cut, and Mood
tbsy had been dri weed but recently.
Deals are floating ubnnt In Yarmouth
The weather hae bs»n tblok aud
round.
lbs supposed wreck ot any steamer ooull

and

not

TO

be seen.
CONSIDER MK.

CODE'S

CASE

tioston, February 28.—The grand jar/
of tbe United States dlstilol oourt o neened this afternoon to oonslder tbe oaec
of tbe Marob docket, tbe principal one of
whlob Is that of Churles 11. Cola, exprestaent of the bio be National bank

charged with mls-approprlatlng
embezzling about $«00,b00 of t e

who la
and

bank's money.
UHANUE AT’ BATH IRON V/OHKS.

the meet effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the world, at well as pureet and
far toilet, bath, and nursery. The
•uly preventive of plmplss, blackheads, red,
tough, and oily skin, red, rough hands with
itching palms and shapeless nails, dry, thin,
•nd falling hair, and slmpla baby blemishes,
because the only
preventive ef the cause, vis,
inflammation and clogging of the roses.
sweetest

Hath. Feburary 38.—Tbe resignation of
Char he R. Uscsccm,
general superintendent and marine designer of tbe Bath
Iron Work! for tbe past t»n
years, tonk
Mr. Haneoom Is encoredel
effect today.
by John B. Hyde, at pieeent vloe president af the Iron workt.
F. W. PDA 1ST ED NOMINATED.
Augusts, February 98.—At the Demoors tie mayoralty
eaueus, this evening,
Frederick W. Flaleted, editor of the New
Age, was nominated fee major by aoclamatlon.
__

There are hundreds of cough medicines which relieve
coughs, all coughs,
except bad ones!
The medicine which
has been curing the
worst of bad coughs
for 60 years is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
Here is evidence:
My wife was troubled with a
deep-seated eeugi on her lungs for
three years. One day I thought
of how Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
saved the life of my sister after
the doctors had all given her up to
die. So I purchased two bottles,
and it cured my wife completely.
It took only one bottle to cure my
sister. So you see that three bottles (one dollar each) saved two
lives. We all send you our heartfelt thanks for what you have done
for us.”—J. H. Burge, Macon,Col.,

Jan. rj, 1899.
1

Now, (or tke frit time you
get 1 trial bottle of Ckerry
Pectonl (or 35 cents. Aik
can

your

druggist.

Dewey

to

tho

February 28.— Secretary

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 28, taken at 8
for
p. m.. meridian time, the observation
this section being given in this order:
direction of wind, state of

Closer To

Him

Brings

May

Not Be

Expected

Im-

mediately.

Presents

Ilia

View*

llonae Committee.

lat'd that both aides should be free to move
but that neither should do any shooting.
He was, therefore, within his privileges
in lmmadlatoly beginning to transfer bis

Washing too, February 86.-6 -ere. ary
Dewey. Hear Admiral troops.
Dong, Admiral
Crow nlnsbleld, oblef of tbe bureau of
Gsnaral Poller's tiding* come weighted
navigation, and Commander C3tries, at- with hla long list of casualties. Pis lots*
•Istent oblef, were before the Home oora- In the fonrth attempt to gat General
mlttee on naval affairs todsy to duonis White out, aggregate fonr thousand.
Mr.
of armor and nsw
ths Importent toplo
Ladysmith Is In desperate straits.
military expert,
ships fur the navy.lte hearing was prlvats Charles Williams, the
high authority—
Beoretary Long made a statement oojthe ■ays he learns on very
general needs of ths navy and the desira- presumably that of Lord Wotseley—that
almost
at Its last
bility of not bonding newshlps ln)the gov- ‘•Uen. White’s foroe Is
As to new warships, gasp."
ernment yards.
at tbe
he held to hie reoommendatlon
•This Is not so niuoh.” ssys Mr. Wiltime Congress met, namely, threearmored liams, “on aocount of any lack of proneither of
ernteers of abont 13,000 tans each, with vision! or of ammunition,
heaviest armor and moat poweriol which
the
la exhausted, as because of the
ordnance] 18 gunboats of about 9J0 tons poisonous waters of tbs Klip river and
each, three protected orulsrrs of about the evil effects of the heat on the Terrain
Keen
In which the garrison must reside.
8,000 tons each.
Admiral
Dewey suggested that tbe those who have escaped fever, dysentery
eommlttes leave off tbe 19 gunboats snd and diarrhoea are In a state of low vitaliThey can still man trenches and
glvs three new battleships Instead. He ty,
tersaid tbs battleships woald be more
would probably bold thslr own against
vioeable. He also took strong ground In a last desperate assault; but they can IniGsn. Puller now knows
favor of the sheathing of warships.
tiate nothing.
Hear Admiral Crownlnshltll also spoke that, aa unite, the regiments will be of
bristly on ths derlrsblllty of having a no use to him for months.
not
naval barracks for tbe boosing of sail“The water of tha Klip river la
ors whan on land.
available for drinking, and to boll It Is
Impossible because cf the scarcity of fuel.
MAIMS PKN'hSIONB.
It Is thick with pntrld animal matter.
Washington, February 88.—Tbs follow- Ten mads of It has a suspended fibre,
It Is oaussd by
ing pension snangss in Mains are an- something like beef tea.
nounced:
Mr. Will lain* adds that when Daws like
me BUS*
tbla paaaea under the thumb of the censor
Daniel D. Parkins, Newcastle, 117 to
It more than offsats whatever Jolly newa
•M.
may be bellograpbed from Ladysmith.
BTC.
WIDOWS,
ORIGINAL,
There Is no authoritative Indication yet
It
bipedal. February 14, Margery M. l‘agi\ of what Lord Koberta will do next.
Kendusksag, 18; A tibia U. Toble, Me- seems likely that a branoh railway will
be built across the veldt to lessen the
ohanlo Falls, 180.
Col. Olrouard,
difficulties of transport.
BATH BUILT SHIP LOST.
with
who built the Soudan railway la
Sourabaya, Java, February DA—The Lord Koberta. Tbs strain so the western
American ablp bt Jobo, Capt.
Fales, railway le seen from the fast that the
from New York for Yokohama, I* re- population of Kimberley, two weeks after
ported loet by fire. All hande were eueed the relief continues on redueed rations.
Tbe St Lord Roberts' troops have thus far only
and landed at Banjoowange.
John allied from New York October 22, b9en partly fed.
She wai ball! et Bath,
tor Yokohama.
It te quite dear to technloal heads that
tie., In 1870, and had n registered tan- those who talk ef an Immediate and
I. F. rapid advanoe far Into the Free Stats do
nage of 1880. She was owned by
Ibe
not realise the transport conditions.
Chapman & Co., of New York.
have built a
Hoars, as It now appears,
TBK CLARK CASK.
railway from Harrlemlth to KroomsUdt
Washington, February 28.—Congress- to faollltate the movement of their trcurs
for the between Natal und the Free State.
man Campbell, prlnolpal counsel
proeeoutlon In the Clark oaae, wae on
Mafeklng was holdlug out on February
the ttind during tbe greater part of the 18. At that time tbs Hoers were showing
day before the Senate oommltteo on elec- an usual activity and Orlng Inflammable
ilia "'testimony was not Import- shells.
tion!.
ant.
The Boers who bold positions south of
the Orange river have been weakened.
BZAL REFUSED PARDON.
Llect. Baentren writing on behalf or
Augusta, February 28.—The oouncll hlmaslf and of other Scandinavian
there are no
this afternoon confirmed the aomtuatlone prisoners,
that
affirms
reoently trade by Cor. Power* and then msroaaarlsa In the Boer army and no
The p*. volunteers who receive a penny for their
held a short business meeting.
for the pordon ot Charles L.
tltlonere
•ervieee.
Beal of Clinton, stir eg a Ilf* sentenoe
father In 1888, ware
for pclsontng bis
QUKXN TO LORD ROBERTS.
lease to withdraw.
giran
Adj

urament

Mayrshi#..

was

made to Tuesday,

Million

London, February 88.-In bar despatch
to Lord Uobarta, ft lowed the anuoonoe

Sold

Bales

Wednesday.

prise."
Uenersl Bailer he* wired hi* thsnk* to
tbs Queen for her telegram of “greolous
and

Wildest Exeitement

enoooragsment."

Against Great Odds
Toward Ladysmith.

Shorts Furious

The

and blot the official records.’1
WlostOD Churchill, In a despatch
from Colenao datod TutsJay, says:
who
“The oondltlon of the wounded
the hillside Sunday
were untented on
lent
wa< no painful that Ueneral Duller
It was
a (lag of truoe to the enemy, and
arranged that throughout Sunday military luoTementx should continue on both
rldee, bnt there should he no shooting.
This truoe terminated at dusk. The Doers
then itsjmed a furious nootketry attaok
l'he attack was reon the Dtltlth left.
on

Mr.

fighting

pulsed.
We

shall

sre

who

rigorously.
stand 'bucketing'

New York,

change

can

Friday saye:
“I saw the first oompany wavrr and
break before a sheet of well directed
leaden hall, and within a minute not a
It seemed to me
man was left standing.
tnat the brayc company of fusiliers was

assault,
"The Boers

the cotton

on

ex-

years, prevailed today.
Iraneaotlone reached the enormoue toIhe
o( abonl one million balee.
tal
•horte were nothing !t<ae than forlorn to
So Intense wai the exoltemeat
oover.
that at time* broker* would be offering
to

ootton

buy

prloe

tbe

above

at

two

or

tore*

point*

were
wbleb other*
While tb* demand

at

cfferlng to mil It

Quality
leading Cigar

h„
in

them the

:

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Waitt & Bond Blackstones
No. S3 Blaclcstone St., Boston.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Eire

Agency

Insurance

SI Exchange Street.
first Class American and Foreign Companies
Chau. C. Adama
Horace Ani>ekjh».
dens
Th08. J. Little,
ip eodtf

WALL PAPER
Seaton of 1900.

Styles-New.
Desigiis—Novel.
Prices-Right.

LORING.SHORT& HARMON.
««J<1

f«b24

~

British

and

fraternised

it Is rsduring yesterday’s armlstloe.
ported that tour thousand Boers hare left
ths rlolulty of Ladysmith for Dundee.''

SOUTH.

mm STARTS

MINISTERS
congregations[Shoulden-

who want large
courage people to use BE a SONS ALS'AIM
READ* Cll AH('OAE. One n unan forgot to
order Charcoal so was obliged to use wood for
kindling the Ora last Sunday, and it took «o
couldn’t get to church In time.

lougsht*

BIG BAGS 100

Boer Prisoners Escorted from tamp
at

Henry

In recent

then

annihilated.
Sbcrtly afterwards, howerer, I eould see some of them more, then
to the rear, taking
rise and fell quietly
The supporting oompany was also
esyer.
The
out np, but not quite so sererdy.
Boers are plaoed on hlgU, unassailable
kopjes and It would take ten times tbelr
number to oarry these position* successfully. Ths kopjrs oommand the railway
to Ladysmith and a real
from Colenao
right Bank attack Is rendered Impassible,
owing to n high and preelplilous rarlce,
whloh opens upon the Tugela while the
left 1* too open and Told of oorar and oannot be seriously considered as a means of

a

Ktbnrnry 28.—Ihe wlldeet

wltneeeed

excitement

continues

best, tbs Briton or the Boer.”
A despatoh to the Bally Telegraph from
Monday
describing the
Colon.,.' dated
famoue adranoe of the Innlskllllngs on

to

Cover.

London, Marsh L—A despatch to the
Daily Mail from Pieter'* station, dated A Wall Street Concern
Bunday, February i», and describing the
twelve
days' eontlauon* lighting of
Buyer.
whleh the attack a poo Hallway hill by
the Royal loalskllltng faelUers was on*
of the sepreme moraeele, stye:
“The lonlakllllngs joined the oolumn
with twenty-tour offloers. They have Uv*
Mo map, no
That telle the tale.
left
penned eooeunt oan give an Idea af the
difficulties of these hills end ridges whleh
succeed eaoh other Ilk* wave* la a heavy
only to another.
•ea, on# giving way
Kaon ean be enfiladed and, until on* le
la impossible even With the
taken it
keenest soontlng to know what fortunes
The military
lie benlnd It.
problem
obanges as the column advenoes, eaoh
kopje refusing to give up its eeeret nntll
the advancing
troops have touched Its
the
To add to the
dlfllculty,
orcst.
For
troploal rainy season set Id today.
twelve hours, the unforme olueg to the
men Ilk* wet seaweed. Mod oaught them
Mist* oloaed down end shat
uoder toot.
oat the position of the enemy.
“Ibis dlswmfort Is borne by all alike.
Ueneral Buller aad hi* staff an virtually
Then hts not
living tha private’s Ufa.
been even a tent to oover the cornu and
log generals. They eat from their knees
and with their shoulder against the rocks
V It 1.1
and they sleep where they can.
work le oarried on under the transport
wagons, and as these are not built rain-

in

Exchange

on

Years.

*

Itrilisli Advance

Ladysmith.

Relief

CENTS.

FLURRY IN COTTON.

A FEARFUL COUNTRY.

Former Mayor Hugh J, Urant waa appointed temporary receiver of the property
by United State* Circuit Judge J-aoom be.
It beeaine apparent that thle .tap waa Inevitable when a statement was Issued by
Vsrmtlje & Co., Usldslbaob, Iokelhslmsr
fidence.
& Co., and Hall Carton A Co., the three an officer cams up.
The second ouetomer, who ran Into tbe
As his message reveals, Gen. Puller's
banking firms wblob had tbe reorganizahard
basement, has not been oaaght yet, but successful ettaok came after the
tion schema In hand, dettnltsly abandonWall street's attitude tbe police ate tetrehlng for him.
fighting of Jfrlday and It was lmpiorlaed
ing their efforts.
execution began during the
and
Us
upon tbe
toward tbe oompany changed
NEW SHIPS FOR NAVE.
the
armistice of Sunday. In proposing
instant, and, paradoxical as it might aparmistice, the British commander stipupear, tha stock began to adranoe la prloe.

FLAG KTAYKD UP.

of the surrender of Uouoral Cronje,
Ho* Majesty said:
'•
Accept for youroolf and for all under
your oummand my wermest oongrntnlatloai on this splendid new*.”
Lord Roberts replied an follows:
“‘‘All under my oomraand an deeply
gratsfol for your Majesty 'a most graolous
message.
Congratulation* from tbelr
Queen are an honor the soldier* dearly
meet

sympathy

Big

Liens Filed.

Caal

Boston, February 28.—Lemuel B. Cook
28.—Suit wav
Washington, February
Dorchester I)resiBled todsy In tbe United States court of of 8 Stratford street,
wai ariested
slalms by Ludwig Duplsoe of Porto Klco. dent rf tbe Cook oompany,
which be has paid as this evening on • warrant obarglng him
to recover ; 1*534.
with the laroeny of $4000, upon oomplalnt
from
customs duties ou goods impoited
He bases hla right to of Kben Perkles of St. John, X. B., who
the United States.
that Mr. Cook was about to
recover on the oialm that he Is a citizen represented
Mr. Cook who Is about
of the United States under the treaty of lesve tbe city.
tbs constitution of thirty-eight years of age le also treasurer
peaoe with Spain and
whoso
Nall oompany for
the United States. Porto Kloo, be claims of tbe Monarch
!b tbe selling
Is a part of the United Statee and there- prodnot tbe Cook oompany
tbe polloe It is
Aoeordlng to
fore under tbe constitution tbe duties agent.
Tbe petition was charged that notes made payable to tbs
were Illegally exact id.
were discounter!
Bled by John U. Carlisle and John C. Monerob Nall oompany,
at a local bank and the proceeds plaoed
Chaney as counsel.
Mr. tlook stated toto bis own credit.
CALL TO PASTORATE DECLINED. night tbut the oharge against him was
of money
B'ddeford, February A —Th# chairman entirely talse; that every dollar
been
of tbe parish committee of the Saoo First be had reoelved for the oompany bad
In the buelnes*
Parian Congregational ohorch, elected to given over to It und used
further plaoed
consider tbe oall extended Her. Hobart O. for nothing elee. Mr. Cook
Mr.
Harbutt of Searsport, reoelved a commu- the responsibility tor bis arrest upon
the aesistunt
superinnication Tuesday from Mr. Hsrbutt stat- Perkins, who Is
oall ex- tendent of tbe Portland Bolling Mills,
ing tbat he should dasllne the
said he bad had trouble
mdsd him to officiate as putor of the with whom he
for years.
Saoo etioreb
Up to a late hour tbe prisoner had not
euooeedsd In obtaining ball.
THE WEATHER.

Chicago, February 38.—A special

Hill.

May

platut ot Former Portland Nan.M

tinder Constitution.

Boiler’s Victory at Pieter’s

Val88.—Louis
a Spaniard, waa arrested this
alter noon after a daring diamond rebbary
on ona of tba bust ait tboroagbfana la
this city. Shortly after 8 o'clock ha entered the (tore of It. W. Uodgdon, jewelHave
War Office
ler, 66 Devonshire street, and asked the
proprietor If be eould matob a diamond
News.
Had
tthleb Valaumaoeda won on bla Unger.
Mr. Bodgeon drew reveral package# of
diamonds from n earn aad waa engaged
In the erork of matoblng when a second
ouetomer entered, and olalmlng to be In
Br. Hodgson's
a burry, tried to engage
attention
rsgardlng the repairing of a Lord
His
Starts
Roberts
watch.
At that moment Br. Uodgdon
was blinded by u handful of flour thrown
Prisoners South.
by Valaumaoeda, and In tbe oonfuslon
the two eustomera ran ont of the store
with 16 packages of loose diamonds. At I
the threshold of the door tbs men separated, Valaumaoeda runnlag down Uevonshlrv street, while tbe other man ran
Gen.
down Into the basement of the building.
London, March 1—4.15 a.
In
followed
Valaumaoeda, Puller's distinct suocess
storming
Br. Hodgson
crying "stop, thief," and a large crowd Pieters lilll brings; the rescue of Ladytook up tbe ery. The fugitive was mads smith near, but the war otUoo Intimated
eoospleuousby a quantity of flour on late last evening that an Immediate anneed not be exBe ran across State street nouncement
of reiwf
his olothes.
where Lawrence plored.
The goings to and fro at midInto Exchange place,
Luasen, a messenger boy, saw him com- night of ofilslals ana meessngers suging end trlppsd him up. In falling tbe gested that Important news bad been rethe parcel, which wee cleved.
if
this were the case, Lord
man
dropped
picked up by the boy. Kx-Policeman Bob- l.unsdowne obviously desired to sleep on
eon was passing and held the man until
It, before taking the publlo Into his con-

MAINE.

Ballsru Man Arrested

RESCUE NEARER.

Fabr nary

Boston,
auinamds,

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.
Ilo.ton

Cal* Diamond Tklifwu Arrested In Beaten.

Six Millions of Mechanic
THE STATES OF PORTO RICO

a

One Millions.

Mgr.,

PORTLAND,

STREET,

Amonnt to

PR1CE~THREE

ISir:VV".yi

BOI TRIPPED HIM.

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise.

T. C. ITIcGoiildric,

~

MORNING, MARCH 1, 1900.

debt fo* utoilMi and
Improvements
amounted to 181,000,000 and that ondltora
wan pressing fat pay man I.
Tba soapany'a reply admitted the allegatlooa aad jalosd la tha request for the
appointment of a naalrar. The oresltors
for whoa meehaalo llaa* wan flkd also
All
baoama parttea to tha application.
Intends In teat anltod la raquastlag tba
appointment of Mr. Grant, who oans Into court with hla bond of 1290 000, all pnMr. Gnat want Immediately to
pand.
Urn offloas at the oompaay aad took over
the management of the property aad Ita
hooka from Preside cl Ellas.
Oa behalf of Ike ondltora committee a
statement waa mads urging tbs holders
ef tbe company's
obligations and the
stockholders to deposit their ortdenors of
Indebtedness or aartlfloatea of stock with
Trust company of New
the Mercantile
York or tha Old Uoiony Trust oompaay
of Boston. The Third arcane director*
annohnoad that they bad decided not to
pay tba one per emit dirt dead due today
until further orders.

MANY MILLIONS.

PRESS.

DAILY

PORTLAND

r, ^i

Paardeberg.
m

—

lh»

cfflw has reolved the following from
Lord Kecerw.
February 38.—Cronje,
“Paardeberg,
with ble family, left here yesterday In
oharge of Major General Prettyinan and
under the esoort of the Imperial volun*
teere and mounted Infantry.
“Later In tha day tbe remaining priswent In oJiprge of tbe Karl of
oners
Krroll, and esoorted by the Gloucester!
and a hundred Imperlil volunteers. The
women and ohlldren are being sent to
I understand that general
their homes.
dissatisfaction was felt by the Boers at
Cronje's refuinl to acoept ni offer of
safe oondnct for the women and obtldern and msdloal core for the wounded,

170 of whom are now la oar hospitals.
“Many of them ore In a terrible plight
for want sf earn at an earlier atage.
“I Inspected the Boer’s laager yesterday
and was much strnok by tbe Ingenuity
and anergy with whlob tbe position was
mad* almost impregnable to assault."
GROWING CASUALTY LIST.
London, February 38.-8.6 p. m.-Th*
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DON’T FIT.
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London, February 28—8.C3 p.
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ALE

a

noticeable fact that not

pair of glasses ont of ten, which 1

war

rapidly growing oasanlty

AT

an

Page.

ona
tee

upon tbe street, are oorreotly fitted
The leaeea may tie
the wearer's facts.
well ssleeted cr they mey not. 1 cannot tell without examining the ayes.
Hut the fact remains that tbs frames
oarelessly adjusted. I do
are eery
not care how wall a pair of lenses
may be Iltted, the good effect may tie
entirely ruined by badly Iltted frames.
If the eyes do not look through the
lenses oorreotly, there la a prlBiuatto
to

effeot that Is rery Injurious.
If the frame Is loose the lenses are
unsteady. If It le tight. It cots tbe
faoe. If It le too high the wearer has
to bend forward In order to see well.
If too low he must throw his head
book. I am tery particular that all
the spectacles whloh I sell shall lit
the face perfectly. 1 lake pride In
seeing them look well and feel well.
If I bare not a frame In etook wbloh
Is absolutely oorreot In etery way,
X bays one male especially for you.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
>44 1-S

being

Office

Optician,

Congress St.

Hours,--!£££. toiVns

■__

■■■

----

and ’artolf from Kurop -an
pi nroM,
tb* ftmtnr* uf th« local market
wo
the lmatlablo demand from a Wall
•treel
concern,
reputed to be haav'ly
•bort of klarob oontmou and alro *epated
been a heavy teller yeeterday In
to have
keeping with a large number of bvnrtvb
deepatobet which they f*nt forth yesterenormous
'i'hlt ooucero bought
day.
quaotlt ee of cotton, especially for Aupoint tbe
gust delivery. At tbe b«*4
ebowed tbe unutual advanoe pf
market
The record of traneao18 aTDio'nt*.
the large board protlcoa overlloeed
vided for their ecommoiatloo and an
wa*

vcoaral

GRANITE STRIKE.

rxlHary

ment

to

finished

•

Sew

England Cotters Go
Out Today.
*

era*

of 14

vance

protits

seoure

Irregular
a

J4

and

and tasy

the market
at

a

net ad-

point*

Thousand

Eight

Men

Barm, VI, February aa.— At a moating
of tbo granite manufacturers tonight, at
whloh about TO Arms ware represented
It was ruled to areept the compromise
tbo
of It oeati per boor aa proposed by
cutters at their
meeting held hero tonight. Ibis notion averts a strike of tbo
1400 or more colters and sharpeners, and
these man will all go to work tomorrow
The manufacantler the now schedule
turers
bad previously csnusded the demand for algbt boors s day for six days
to pay mom than an
a weak, but refused
average of 84 oents per boor, claiming
tbat the condition of business would not
warrant any Increase In those figures.

STRANGE

Affected.

STORY OF SANTIAGO.

A
t

Trrran Trlle of the

irrvrra'i

POISONING

CASE.

Band of llollnrsa Leader Involved In

oninmuilrr of the Cral»er lufnnfa Marla

Possible

t ons.

(‘rime.

l>r»lrartIon of

Fleet.
•

Tbe Bureau of Naval Intelligence has
Issued a fresh volume of lt< war notes
series, and probably tbe last of them
wbloh will bear on the buttle of Santiago
Harbor. The publication 1s a trauslatloo
from the Bpanlsh of Captsln Vlotor M.
Canons y I’alau, formerly oommander of
anil
the orulser Infanta Marta Teresa,
ohlef of stall to Admiral Csrvora In the

Industry Will Be At

The Entire

Standstill.

»

Putoaxn, Conn., Fa binary 88.—Upon
tbe death or recorery of James Hanson,
who Is orliloally 111 at tbe Day -Kim ball
from
hospital suffering, It Is claimed,
memorial poisoning, hinges wbat baa developed Into a very pussling ease. Tbe
attending physlolan stated tonight tbat
tba man's ears waa very
precarious.
Captain of Polios Urlggs, visited him today for tbe purpose of getting his antemortem statement.

who is a oarpeater by
trade,
taken rloleatly III Thursday after
dt Inking a sup of collea. He bad not been
feeling well for several days prsrlons. At
tbs tints hs waa takan 111 bs sx pressed tbe
matter
was
sbe
belief that something
bitter.
with tbe ctSse aa It tasted very
that
the ether
Bines than be baa said
members ot the family, oonaletlng of his
Manufacturer* Hare Big Con- wits and two oh lid ret also drank some or
tbs ooffve hut as they apparently suffered
no IU effeota. It makes the case mors pertracts on Hand.
Mrs. Maoson was subjected to
plexing.
a rleld
cross-examination this afternoon
and aooordlng to Chief llrfggg told a very
The movement*
Boston, February 28.—The granite In
straightforward story.
footnote is oy captain lodos*.
a
who has been
Captain Coucas dwells strongly on a dustry of New Kr.gland which bae made of Charles Chappell,
repoint which he deolare* all ©taer ortblos many localities famous the country over warm friend of Mrs. Me neon are a iso
to
have overlooked, namely, that, owing to and which gives employment
fully ceiving attention from the police It dethe narrow and tortuous channel past the
eight thousand journeymen euttere will veloped today that the wife of the sick
out
had
to
come
vessels
the
Spanish
ftloro,
be at a standstill tomorrow because of a man has been using mercurial tablet* for
of the harbor bj far apart that they were
each attacked by tte com blued foroe of wage contention letween the manufact- a Hore'on her arm and on on* occasion was
the American squadron and destroyed In
to be
urers and tne national cutters' union.
seen by the housekeeper
scraping
detail, making It practically a series of
She claimed
The strike, It appears, will be general,
the dry tablet Into a cap.
a
time
each
against
single ship
combats,
a salve
make
that
that
to
she us»d them
way
althougn there are some Indications
a 0>,uadroa.
reaohed for the sore. Mrs. Manson Is about thirtyHe calls attention, also, to the proba
Individual settlements will be
blllty that the Amerloan estimate of three quickly so that business In such oases five years of age and of attractive appearp»r cent of hits out of the shots aimed at will
hardly be disturbed. The strike will ance. Chappell resides at North HrosverCarreras' tleat la too low. Me says the
be due to an article in
the constitution dale and Is the Band of Uollnsrs leader.
most horrible mortality In every case was
In the upper works, where the shots left and by-laws
of the national outters'
lire,
do marks except those wiped out by
whloh say a, “that the newsoale of TH R EE CHILDREN BURN ED.
lie s*y» 'lx per oent of hits would not he union,
wages on Marob 1 shall be $3 a day, and
too high.
Captain Conoas points out tb. t the eight hours."
Molhrr Alio Probably PcrUhetl In Mew
Brooklyn, the only vessel ko p ng up a
Tonight the New Kngland States as a
York Fire.
parallel broadside light at close range for whole fare what may result In the
uny length of time, wan struck forty-one
Ah she was under lire only of the longest, costliest labor oonteat for years
tluns
New York, February 28.—A fierce L'r*
Vizcaya, the Teresa, nud, for a short The men who are ready to strike
are
the
broko out at midnight In a tenment at
of
the test guns of the Colon,
tlics,
the best i aid artisans In tbs east,
among
The polloe and fireCurtain rays the Spaniards gave very
1601 Third avenue.
and the sum total ot the wages they will
geed proof of tbelr ability as marksmen.
men made many thrilling rescues and afCaptain Conc&s cndlts tna Iowa with lose If the strike Is a protracted one, will
ter the fury of the names had teen spent,
landing the two lg-incb or 13-lnoh shells be exceedingly large.
Uranlte Manuwhich turtt the Tenon's main steam pipe
the bodle* of three children were found
is
for
widely
distributed,
factoring
and put her out ot action when her comIn the mins.
They are thought to be the
mander thought she bad a fair obanoe to quarries oreep out nt all parts of the ApI children of Kdward Friedman who lived
These shots, he nays, have been palachian In
escape.
this corner ot the Union,
Friedthe building.
on the top floor of
cl timed both by the Oregon and the Incaah locality having Its own
particular man's wife la
dians, but he ndduo*s considerable evimissing and she Is thought
or
oolor
of
Iowa.
granite.
grade,
dence that they came from the
also to have been burned to death.
A noth* r peculiar Incident brought out
At Ualnoy, Mass., there Is muob monuIn the narrative, and a striking example mental
N.
and
at
Couoord,
work;
11.,
of
Yankee luck," was that the Oregon,
STRIKE OF MACHINISTS THREATremained Uarre, Vt., line building stone, while the
In her pursuit of the Colons,
ENED.
tne
Maine
beon
the
island*
‘de.d
ui:ooDSiioutl7 in the
along
angle"
quarries
tween the only guns ou the Colon power- coabt and at points not far Inland, yield
Chicago. February 23.—The first *U?ps
The Colon (iid
ful enough to reach her
of mamaterial which enters into some ot the towards making general the strike
not have bar big 30 ton guns, and In the
of their uni'n
chinist* for recognition
lor g s ern chare the Oregon happened most Imposing structures In the country.
was
ulwujs to keep just in the spot where the
Tomorrow, at the call of the national and a minimum soale of wages
council of
upper deck guns could not to trsia *d on
D'ost of these quarries will bo de- taken today by the executive
union,
hrr, and the Colon could not tire without serted
Machinists union, when
by the cutters, and the first step tho International
beevlDg to and losing valusblo tlm*.
left
to enforce a de- a member of the executive committee
Ciiptain Conoas Indignantly denies that v^lll have been taken
the Colon was wrecked hr her craw after
mand.
The grievunoa of the outters is for Mil waukee to oall out the union oalie
sle bnd b?en surrendered.
says she
The number of striking
that their time and wage schedules have cblntBts there.
valves were
was run ashore and her sea
not been uniform. Manufacturers hereto- machinists here was augmented today by
hauled
down.
was
before
her
flag
ened
oj
the Hates
men at
"The Cristobal Colon," soys the oap- fore, have
governed their price lists to the calling out of the
tsln, “wbh It S3 firtuunt' than uny of cutters on Individual ability of the em- Iron Wo?ka. the Link Belt & Machinery
the others, for, although going at a speed
The demand cf $3 per day has been company and the Excelsior Iron Works,
of thirteen kn» tt, she ran ashore on sand; ploye.
In all
making the
tin<l if Admlrul &ainp*on, with a more
puld to skilled outters. but they objsot to about four hundred
stuimnlike spirit, hud ordered the divers the demaud that that figure be mlulmum total number of striking machinists here
certo close the valves, he could most
Members of
tbo
hour deiuaud, about two thousand.
price paid. The eight
tainly heve saved ths cruis r, but with
machinists executive ccunoll intimate
lias
In
while
to
instanoes,
her
many
off
with
objected
he
towed
feverish Impatience
that there is a possibility of a strike bebis own tlngshlp, the New York.
not been the ohlef question, as rnos
•'Hardly hud the ship been Uoated when quarries have long worked on the nine ing ordered of the machinist* employed
sbe began to list, at wtdoh moment, with
The strike will not be a by various railroads centered in Chicago.
hour schedule.
great dexterity, be pushed ths Colon back
the 210 machine shops In Chicago, the
the
one
on
ram
of
his
own
with
ths
hasty
part of the cutters, nor Of
ship
again
union men claim about 25 or 30 are now
too a
toward the sandy shoal, nut It was
to
icanufaotun
ra.
the
surprise
machinists In
late, and, tnrnlug over, that noble cruiser
The latter were given ample not'oe ot tied up and that the union
tea forever.
wont to the bottom of the
will be oallod out as fas*
the
Union’s Intention? and the post few the other shops
The few Americans und Spaniards who
a
course Is found
saved them- weeks
material as possible If suah
were still on board
seen muob
of the

buttle,

ot

July 3,

18U8.

Strike

Captain Conoassays that, In acoordaooe
with previous Instructions, the Teresa
was headed toward tbo Brooklyn, hoping
Thli was frustrated by the
to ram her.
Brooklyn's famous “loop" to starboard,
wbloh, Conoaa says, “brought the Texas
nod the Iowa between her and tbe Teresa.” A foit note lasert«u la the narrntlte nt Shis point reads:—
made
to starboard,
was
The turn
though It would aiem reasonable for It to
to
bean
made
hare
port.
Th-re Is nothing In the brureao’s publication tj Indicate whether or not this

selves.

"

hastily

of the nature of the wounds
In Hinted by modern naval shell lire. Captain Conoas declares them more horrible
The total morthan can be deeerlbed.
tality In tbe Hast reached*,the awful tigure
enof
ths men
Cint
of twenty-two par

Speaking

RESCUE NEARER.

BTBIKK OFF IN BABHK.

provided to complete tbe
i'ansaotleos.
record of the day's
Just
before the cleat* there wes a selling move•

Tbe result
meeting tomorrow morning.
will bo made known nt another confer*
eaoe tomorrow nt ght.

is

For

Higher

Munson,

was

Wages.^

have

It is a reworked Into fiulehed product.
markable feature that the gr mhe busibrisk all winter and
ness has been very
outters have bad
little or no dull time.

necessary.

February 28.—Judge Knowl-

ton In the
supreme court today due I d
the motion of the plaintiff In the oas** of
tho Central MasiohasattJ railway comrailroad
pany ?a tho Boston & Maine
company et a), for a temporary InjuncMain*
tion to restrain the II sten and

by

the Canadians

and

CAPTURED PIETER’S
G#M.

Continued from First

Tag*.

the

MlMm.I.ASKOlJS,

Uor-

ImporUut Posi807 How I^id| He

Com Keep It.
m quickly
u
Th>y
possible.
•ho* that op to thla morning, the total
London, February 88. —The war ofllee
number of oaeoaltlee wee 12.834, of whloh
baa reoaired the following despatch from
3310 were added during the I act fortnight.
Ueneral Boiler:
Ten of tbe eleeen Mootoh regiment* loet
Headquarter*, Hlanwana, February .8,
about .050 men and eight of
the Irleb n
m.—Finding that the peerage of
Glouoreto
0000.
Then
tbe
tome
regimen
Lnngewaobte' Hproll waa oommanded by
tere and North amber land* while of near1 reoonnol■one strong satrenohmsnts,
ly SCO oo ion tale tbe Royal Canadian* loet tsrsil for another
passage at the Togela
and
the
Victoria
mounted contingent Una was foand far ms balow tbe Qatar set
131.
30.
Tbe oaeoaltlee are elaeelOed thne:
by Colonel btaodbaoh, Hoyal Engineers,
Killed,1008; wounded, 0038; ■ teetng,3173; on February 25. We oommenosd making
dleeaee, 880.
an apprcaoh thereto on February lili. Finding that I oonld make the pawtgn practiKIMBERLEY WITHOUT FOOD cable 1 crossed tbe guns end luggage
book to the south elds of the Togela, took
Relief Dove Not Appear le Amoaal to
u[ the pontoon bridge on klonday night
flerk.
and relelil it st tne new site,
which le
Kimberley,
Tueeday, February 27.— Just below tbe point marked cate root.
'JoL Psakmen, with a mounted fore* and
Coring nil this time the troops had been
a Ifaxlm,
proceeded to Barkley Weet, scattered crouching under hastily oonHe left struoted small stawa shatters and si
where he wee warmly welcomed.
posed
a etrong gourd and
then
proceeded to to a galling (bell and rifle tire, though
Longlandet Wlndrorten, and Kllptfam. they maintained tbe most exosllent
There wen rnraore of Boers In tbe neighspirits.
borhood, but na demonstration occurred.
Tuesday, Ueneral Carton with two batThe Diamond Field* Advertiser draws
end
the
talions of the Hlxth Brigade
faot that alpointed attention to the
Dublin Fuel lien crept about • mile end
though Kimberley was relieved about two a halt dawn tha bank of the river and ssweeks ago, there baa been no amelioration
ernded a very strap ollfl—almost a praolIn regard to tbe food supply.
It le still
plot'—Of about Ora hundred feet assaulted
tbe
Investas
It
waa
Impossible
during
end oarrled tbe tap of Pieter's Hill.
ment to procure a tin of oondeoa*! milk
Ibis hill toa oertaln extant turned the
or ooooa without a medleal eartlUoate.
enemy's left and the Fourth Crlgado unThe Inhabitants continue without many der Colonel Noreott and tbe
Eleventh
ef tbe eomnon ertlolee of food, although
Brigade, Colonel Kitchener commanding,
meat rations hnvs been iLereaeed to half
the whole under command of
Ueneral
a poond a day.
Warren assailed the enemy's position
whloh was magnificently or rated by tbe
REINFORCEMENTS NEEDED. Kootb Lancashire regiment about sunset.
Wa tcok about sixty prlsouars and soatWar Ki pert Bafs It Is a C*«®d Timet*
trred tbe enemy In all direction. There
Bend Them to Bailer.
a
considerable body of
seems to be still
LiODOOD, March 1.—Mr. spencer Wil- tbem lett on and under Bulwana mounkinson, oommantlng on Gea. lliillsr’i tains.
Our loatea, I hope ore not li rge.
They
operations, eaje:
"It hardly teems aa though Tuesday's c.italnly ur* much l.» than they would
attack
had oovered more than an ad- hare been were It not (or the admirable
vanced position, covering tbe licer male manner In whlob the artillery was served,
lines of Investments, or that the Boers especially tbe puna manned by the Hoyal
have abandoned say part of those lines
Naval foroe and the Natal Naval volunCth.rnlse Gen. Buller and Sir George ter*.
White would have met tbe same night.
"The next attaok ought,one way or the
J E St R R EN I) E R E D
other, to be decisive.
Apparently Lord HOW C HON
Roberts oann.it for some time InflueBoe
The White Flag < heered When First
the oourse of event* la Natal, and Gen.
Displayed.
Bailer's ferae has now heen subjected to
very considerable and prolonged strain.
Paardesbnrg, Tuswday, February 37.—
The moment seems opportune to point (Majuba Day, 3 p.m.)—Tbe Drltlsh camp
to tbe mceulty of sending
Gea. Bailer was awakened by the oontlnoed rattle of
relnforoerasnta.
rifle lira at daybreak and the news arrived
while
that the Canadians,
building a
trench quite close to the enemy, were fustPRETORIA BANK OPENED.
lsded at a range of Ufty yards.
Maroh 1.—The Unity Mali
London,
Tbe Canadians gallantly worked forsoys:
tbe
ward and occupied
edge of the
“The opening of Hoblnson'a beak In
trenches along the river entirely enliladPretoria Is due to tbe good other* cf Mr.
This movement was follng the Doers;
Bay, United Btatoa eeorelary of *tate, lowed
a cessation of tbs firs, except an
by
Mr.
Choate and Mr. Adalbert Hay, tbe
occasional solitary shot.
Ainerlean oonsul at the Transvaal capisuddenly a regiment stationed on the
When President Kruger olossl tbe
tal.
crest of a hill perceived a wmte Uag and
bank, he tried to commandeer the Brit- burst Into
jbeers, thus first announcing
ish staff and, on their refusal to comply,
the surrender of General Cronje.
he tbieatened them with expulsion. Mr.
shortly afterwards a note rraohed Lord
Adalbert
Hay sent the protest of the Koberts
bringing tidings of tbe Doers an
mannrsr of tho bank to Lord Salisbury
conditional surrender.
through Mr. Uhoate,wlth tbe result that
General Prettyman wav sent to aoeept
President
Kruger liberated the bank's the surrender.
the
oommandertd
staff and
restored
fro In
Lord Koterts via’ked to a*d
gold.”
front of bis cart until the Doer
genera)
OFFERED TO SURRENDER.
arrived.
Cronle's face was abvolntely Impassive,
Loudon, Maroh 1.—A special despatch
exhibiting no sign of his Inner foelings.
frum Cape Town, dated Tuesday, ssya:
hi*
L”rd Koberts was surrounded by
at Burkly
have
"The Beers
East
offered to surrender on oondltlon that staff when General Prettyman, addnsstbe safety of tbe reb l Dutoh bis estured. lng tbe field marshal, said: “CommandIhe British, however, Insist upun an ant Cionje, slr,“
his hat In
The commandant touched
unconditional surrender."
salute, and Lord Koberts saluted in reKITCHENER AT ARUNDEL,
The whole group then dismounted
turn.
Maroh
London,
1.—According to a and Lord Roberts stepped forward and
•peolsl despatch to Cape Town doted the »,hook bands with tbe Doer ootntnander.
27tb, Lord Kitchener Is at Arundel; the
“You made a gallant defense, Sir,"
Useia are retiring to Norval's Point and was the first ralutnioo cf Lord Roberts
Nall Is quit at Stormberg.
1
to the vanquished Doer leader.
REJOICING IN NATAL.
lie then motioned General
Cronje

displayed,

tbe

waisblpa

and

bunting and salutes have bsen Ured.
At Durban, the Stars and Stripes bare
Union Jack
been llylng alongside tbs
over tbs town ball.

which hal been
anrommodat'on
and tbe two ofliours conversed through an
to

n

s**at

In

brought

a

for

chair
his

lnt?rpreter.

Cronjs afterwards breakfasted
ills face was
the British ollioers.
burned almost blank
General

with

A

I

Can

On March 2. in and .in, April 13 and 27 and
May 11 toura will leave Boston lor

stores

WASHINGTON

CONTEST OVEK CON'BOY.

It appears that the right of Klrst II vet-Pstrlok Conroy of this city to play
with the New York team by whlob he
baa reoenily been attrucd Is to be ooateeted. According to the Now Ycrk Sun,
President Freedman baa been notified by
President N. E. Young that the NorfoK
club of the Virginia State
league Ivys
A week or
claim tu Conror'a eervloee.
two before It wae announned that Conroy
bad signed with New
York, Manager
JobL Smith wrote to a friend here that

Stopping at Philadelphia en ron c and visiting all points of Inteiest In Washington.
All •*!*•»>
Qota
ndie Except Supper He. urn lug.

COK

Detailed Itineraries of D. N. BP.l.I,. Tourist
Agent 2*4 Washington street. Ho«f»n.
J. It. WOOD,
<»Ei *. W, BOYD,
A*Vt IJeu’l Puss. Agt.
040*1 Pass. Agent.
f«li27(llmnrlH nrm

A

Repub ican State Convention
-WILL I1E HELD IN-

City Hall, Lewiston,

Wed., April

Util,

always
of:

ba fonnJ at the peri Hi o

F.. W. Robert*
IOO ('engross sSrsei
•
A B. Merrill.
247
*
w. G. Fessenden, 6W
boi
W. H. Jewett.
I. A. Llbbe?. 670
Sprague. 6i Me Klin, 405 Congress street.
F. A. Jelilson. 936 ( nitres sueei.
Uhas AStitoa. uRIA Congress street
R. I., ixaineil 136 Congress street
N. K. Hatch, 2 Exchange street.
W. .1. Dennis, 419 Commercial street,
f. 8. Cole.Cor. Boyd and Oxford street.
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
It. T. ll.n w ild, 7d Exchange sir-set.
J. W WcsUnan 96 Coin >««a.
street.
Join II. Alien, 8«1
Congress street.
Deenet&Co, U46 Congress n *•»»_
(i. 6. Hodgson, 96Vb Cortland street.
F. L. Brackett, l eans Island.
A. W. il<11, 4.Vi (mure-a >t.
H. M. Butler, «S Fine street.
J. II. Vickery, 221 hprlng sfxeet.
II. D. McKenzie.
cor.
hprlng and Clark
A. J. Iiaitor, 6(i Portland Pier.
O. A. Eastmt:*, 8 Cuntom House Whan
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Klin street.
J. J. Tbliss. M ludU street.
L li. Mowed, 39 Treble street.
C. F. Himonds. *7 Indit street.
A. Griff it. 181 Hraokett street.
Also at tlie news stands In the Falmouth.
Treble. Congress Bquare. United Males and
West ud h .teis. and Grand Trunk and Union
It can also be obtained ot Utnsholm
Depute.
Bros. Agents on all trains ol the Man e ( on
Ural. Grand Trunk and Tortland & Rochester
railroads and ot agents ou any of the Boston
Trains.
The PRKse can also De found at the fo.lowlug

Bwller Takn Am

tion, Rat Dofia'I

London, February 28.— There has been
extravagant rejoicing lu Caps Colony
of General
and Natal a* the surrender
Crowds of people have been
Cronjs.
parading tbe street of the different towns
Flags have been
singing and cheering.

THE DAILY PRESS

Person Ilf Coidictil Turi

HILL

classified

erery where

INJUCTION DENIED.
Boston,

trenches

11)00

At 11

O'flork, A. M.
for the purpose of sc erting six candidates for electors of President and Vicel'reaidont of the Pnited States, and four
delegates at largo and four alternatoa to
attend the National Republican Convention to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsylplaces:
vania, ou Tuesday, Juno 19, 1900, and
Auourn—3. A Polluter.
transacting any other business that may
Augusta—J F. Fierce^
A If red-J. M. Ak*rs.
properly come bsforo it.
Ballet's 1 land—D F Sen nett
The basis of representation will be as
Bath—Johiu >. Shaw.
follows: Each City, Town and PlantaBerlin Falls, N. II.—C. 3. Clare.
tion will bo entitled to one delegate, and
Blddeford—A. M. Uurnnaiu.
Rridgton—A W. local's.
for each seventy-five votes cast for the
Bruoawtck—F. P. HUaw.
candidate
for
Governor
in
Republican
Bangor J. 1>. Glynn.
1890, an additional delegate, and for a
Boothhav Uarhor -C. F. Kennlstoia
fraction of forty votes in excess of sevBrownfield—Jay L. Frink.
Cape Ellxabeth— Dyer 6t Jos*.
an additional delegate.
.i
F. .Mamtier.
enty-five votes,
Vacancies in the delegation of any tf itv
Cunmerland Mills— Jl. g. ^uxt.
Town or Plantation can only be fiile I by
Camden—Fred Lewu*.
torulsli—1* KK night.
a resident of the county in
which t!.e
Iheenng—N. J. ttcanlon.
vacancy exists.
Deerlitig Center—A. A. MeCoatt
The Mate committee will be in session
Dauiariscoi.a— M. 11. Gain ige.
had Deernig—R. A. Gotaeu.
In the reception room of the hail at nine
Fair bold -K. ii. EVaus.
o’clock, on the morning of the convenFarmington—H. F. Wbite&Ota
the
crefor
the
of
tion,
receiving
purpose
Freeport—A. W. Mltcheu.
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order
Frjeourg—A. C. frye.
Fryeburg—J. T, W hi tutor*
to Ihj eligible to participate iu the conBros.
Gardiner—Bussell
vention, must be elected subsequent to
Gfo n’s lAndlug—H W. Flfleld.
the date of the call for tills convent ion;
Gorham-1. J. LermomL
N. II.—S. M. Leavitt & dun
and delegates, under this call, should not
Gore—!'• K. Bussell,
he elected to the State convention to bo
knightvuie—L. B. Bradford.
for
called
the
of
n"mi
hereafter
purpose
Kolglitvitie—G. 1.. Bush.
Keimebunk—J. II. nus.
tinting a candidate lor governor.
Keuue bunk port-—C. K. Miller.
All elector* of Maine without regard to
*•

Livermoie kails—C. Newman.

past political di(Terence*, who are In
sympathy with the Routimonts expressed
in the call of the Republican National

Long Island— S. li. Mars Ion.
LimericK—8. A. I'.Graut.

Lisbon—C. H. Foster.
Pinson Falis—A. M. Gerrjr.
Mechanic Falla—Merrill A Denning.
No. Deerlug—Noyes A Purvey.
jgo.lWaieibora— j. II. < (use.
“»»*IIaven—i*. 8 Mapies.
Ninth 8 trail or a N ti.—j. C Uuicinu
atone.
Norway— l’
W'il.Mins a Kinoall.
A O. Novos
N.Couwav—c. I!. Wh’taker.
Old Orrnard—John u bcaramon.
oxford -c. F. starbtro.
PhiUpps—W. a. D cragln.
Richmond—A. P. Preoie.
Kundord Falls— F. .1. Bolfe.
hock laud—Dunn A Carr.
wall Paper Co
Art
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—Trafton Bros,
bkowheg&n—II. I’. Graves,
booth Poruaud—J. F. Merrunan.
11. Kicker & moil
V\. l|. Mo rison.
^outb Windham—J. vv. head,
bouih Baris—A. D. sturtevaut.
booth Paris— K. A. hhurtleff & Co.
boulli Water boro—G. C. Downs,
baco W 1.. btreeter.
baeo- H. H. Kendricks & Co.
K. P. Preble.
South Bristol —N. W. Gainaga
Thomaeton—K. %v. Walsu.
Vtnai Haven—A. B. \ inaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
West|Parls—8. I. White.
Wlscassett—Gibbs A Rondlctt.
WatervUle—W\ D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Booth by.
Woodlords—Chapman A Wyman.
Yarmouth villa—A. J B. Mitchell

Committee for the Republican National
Convention, are cordially invited tounite
with the Republicans of the state in electing delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPH li. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4, 1900.

Presidential Electors Must All lie
Chosen in State Convention.
J
BlABfd m:;
Rkim

State: Committor, >
4. 1900. )
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior
to 1892 two Presidential elect. r*at large,
corresponding to the two United States
senators, were nominated In State convention, and the remaining electors, corresponding to the members of the United
States House of Representatives were
nominated by the suveial congressional
district conventions.
Tho passage of tho Australian Ballot
law entirely changed tho procedure. Under the law, all Conventions are a portion of our election system, and this
ballot act requires that candidates to be
voted for by the Voter* throughout the
whole Stato must bo placed in nomination by a convention representing no less
a constituency
than tlie whola .State.
Hence, all the candidate* of a party for
Presidential eleetois must be nominated
in State Convention, and I have therefore included in the call *ix electors.
J. II. MANLEY, Chairman.
bi.ican

Avgusta, Maine, Jan.

*•
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PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.
COHRKtTKD TO JAN. 1, 1900.
OFFICE HOURS.

THE UNDERTAKER GROWLS.
Discourses on the Absurd Wn>
Advsrtlslnir Is i.imltrd.

Bos'master’s Office, (Sundays excepted' 9.01
a. tn. to 5 p. ni.
8.00 a.
(ashler’s office. (Sundays excepted.)
tn. to 6.0<» p. m.: Money order department, ;'.o*l
a. m. to 6,oo p. in.: Begin try department, 9.00 a.
in. to 6.00 p. m.
(imertu /»livery, (Sundays excepted.)
7.30
a. in. to 7.oo p. ni.
holidays v.oo to iu.uo a. ni.,
POO to 2.00 p. in.
('nrricn' Deliveries. (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.00. 0.00 and U.oO a. in.. l.3o and
6 p. ni.; in other sections at 8.00 a. ni., J.30 p. m.
delivery at Office window, y.oo to 10.00
hunday
а. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
Collections from street
boxes at 7.00 ami 11.00 a. 111., 4.00 and 6.00 p. m.
Sundays, 6.00 p. m. only.

His

An undertaker of this city is constantover the
narrow
limit* to
which his advertisements are confined.
Just the other day, picking up a newspaper, the man of somber countenance
turned over its pages until his eyes
caught nn attractive ad. “See here," he
said.
I will read.
“Now we have it.
Sensible
‘Make the children lmppy.
presents that will delight the children.'
Can we say that we have a special lino
of little plush caskets that will delight
the children?
“What special inducements can we offer to attract trade? Can we say, we
will send some of our homemade coflins
on trial, to ho returned if not satisfactory ?
“Suppose we were to say that we had
a special line of high grade caskets which
we procured at a special dissolution sale,
which wo were offering at reduced rates
I tell you it
to those who call early.
would uot he considered professional. We
cannot advertise any bargain sales in our
business. We cannot say that we have
bargains hitherto unheal'd of that will
dedight and astonish all who cull upon us.
“Just uotice this,” said the sad one,
turning over another page of the paper
and reading from the woman’s departinent: ’Cut this ad out and send to 11s.
Stute your weight aud height; also the
uuinber of inches around the wuist and
bust, aud we will send you a beautiful

ly growling

AU1UVAL AND OKI’ARTURK OF MAILS.

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston a Maine
railroad (Eastern Division.)
Arrive at 12.15,
б.00 and 10.45 p. in.: close 6.00 aud 11.45 a. tn..
6.00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 ami
11.00 p. in., close 11.45 a. m., 3.3© and y.ou p. in.
Boston, Southern and Western, ami interim'.
it late offices and connections, via Boston rnd
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.45 a. m., 6.5o and 8. jo p. m., close 6.00 and AOi)
an
11.5(v a. in., and 2.30 p. in.
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrtve
f.oo and 4.30 a. in.. 12.45 and 0.15 p. in.; close
6.00, 0.45 and 11.46 a.in., and w.oo p.in. Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. in., and o.oo
1

( Augusta. Intermediate offices
and connection via Maine CeuPral laiiroad—Arrive at '2.06
bhups for a strike, but they claim that
and 9.00 u. m.t 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 6.00.
manufacturers have oontraots on hand
9.45 an 11.45 a. in.. 4.13 and 9.00 p. in.
MAY SEIZE SUPPLIES.
WHERE'S THE MAINE A. O. t
Farmington. Intermediate offices ami couuecrepresenting millions of dollars.
Cape Town, Febrnary 38.—The govertlons. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive :it
The New Kngland Granite Manufact2a.—Martin Riley
boston, February
12.45 ami 6.15 p. ui. .close at7.45 a. m. aud 12.15
Sir Alfred
nor of Cape Colony,
Milner,
p. m"
and JoeMullenp,light weight champion of urers’ association, which represents a mahas fuither prorogued the
Cape parliastock in the Fltchborg
ttocklan r. intermediate offices and conn acNew England have agreed to tight at the jority of the quarries, replied to tbe cot- from purchasing
Me haa alio lasned a
ment to April 0.
tions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
the
from
and
executing
and c.oo p. in.; clo->e at c.00 and 11.45 a. in.
possible to railroad company
12.45
Maine A. O., March 8th, and have pasted ters’ notice that It was not
milithat
tha
reclamation, announoing
"
j bkouheyan, intermediate offices ami commolease of the latter road, without
$1U0 each and the* club has given a grant the request as the margins of proposed
tary authorities are authorised to Impress
tions, via Maine Central railroad-Arrive at
consent.
the
plaintiff's
12.45 p. m.; close at 12.15 p. in
profit on oontraots already on hand woold
guarantee of 9300 to pul) off the bout.
provisions and
wagons, horses, oxen,
j Island Pond. Vt„ Intermediate offices and
_11
,--!' not allow readjustment
L_'1.
of
wages and
Rhodesia,
plush cape by express, subject to your connect
otner necessaries In Southern
Ions, via Grand Trunk Kail way -Arhours.
THE QUA KKH CIIY.
Contrary to the general aspect of
examination, and if fouud perfectly sat- rive at A30, 1145 a in.. 6.00 p. ul; Sundays a.jo
the articles thus taken to be paid for at he bad aooepled
teriua
Tbit la
Conroy'^
and 5.00 p.in.
а. in.; close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.00
send
us the money for
isfactory,
you
may
.-trikes, this one will begin with very
28—Urederlok
that
'Ibis Is token to mean
a fair value.
Philadelphia, February
ly the baala of bta olsliu for him. it. If uot satisfactory, return to us at Sundays 5.00 p. in.
little preliminary debate between employ- Kahler, a dealer in books, was today Col. Planter*! ooluran advancing to the probat
Intermediate offices and conX.
of terms le
Gorham.
II.,
In baseball law
aooeplane*
t our expense.’
Now, there is a great nections. via Grand iruuk railroad—Arrive at
er and employe evincing the belief of the
sentenced by Judge Floletter io the relief of Mafeklng will be enabled to arise
equivalent to signing a contract, but on piece of business enterprise, but we don’t s.jo aud 11.46 a. m., aud 6.06 p. m.: Sundays 8.36
national union that the manufacturer*! criminal court to one year's ImprisonBunsupplies.
tbe otber bund the minor leagues rarely
feel at liberty to branch out in that way. n. ui.; close ut 7.J0 a. m.. l.oo, 5.oo p. iu.
will aooede tJ the demand with little de- ment for
at 7.oo a. in. and .v» p. m.
idling copies of Baudots’ norel
“Then there is that splendid scheme of days
win In their controversies with tbs big
ARMISTICE AT COLKSSO.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 and 1LI3 a. m. and
lay.
testimonials. A man writes a letter stnt- б. 00 p. m.. close at l.oo and 5.00 p. m. Sunday
"Bapbo."
league clubs.
The cotters employed In local sbo;*.
Colenso, Monday, February dO —Yeeteriug how well he is satisfied with the close 5.00 p. m.
sreanton.
17., Intermediate offices and conabout 250 in number, decided at an meetday an armistice was agreed
upon and
goods, and the advertiser runs to the nenions. via Mountain Division M. C. It. 1L
Irrljrntlon In the Cast and South.
and
Loth
their
wounded
sides
removsd
it.
It
8.40
with
be
at
that
In
view
of
the
fact
that
p. iu.; close at 8.oo a. ul
might
Arrive
newspaper
proper
ing tonight
Bartlett. X, II.. intermediate offices and conAccording to the secretary of agri- for a man to say that he had tried John
burled their dead.
existing oontraots did not expire until
nections via Jdouutain Division M. C. It. K.—
culture, there Is ne question but that Doe’s sassafras and found it satisfactory. Arrive at 8.50 n. in. and 8.40 p. m.; close ul s a.
The Biers lost heavily In attaeklng and
they would *walt until that
I April lsr,
Irrigation can be profitably employed We can get no one to say thnt he has in. and 12.00 in.
date before Insisting upon tte’r demands
many were killed among tha trees.
huchestcr. X If., intermediate offices and conwith
week
used our burial boxes and that he ha*
once every
OF BEEF. Tho genuine has for au
Heavy musketry lire warn resumed last In the cultivation of large areas in the found them
nections, via Portland & ltochester railroad—
average rate of 35 cents ar lroi r
satisfactory.
Arrive at 1.45 aud 0.00 p. ul; close at 6.J0 a. in.
A huneastern and southern statis.
waa
started
the
aooldental
beon known 'round the world and an eight-hour day.
It
uvenlrg.
by
“Talk about men being born free and and 12.00 ul
dred thousand acres of sugar land are
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Vest brook
discharge of a rifle.
for over thirty years as the
equal, It isn’t 60. Other men are adver- ! (baccarai'pa)
Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.45 aud 6.00
in
Louisiana.
Irrigation
being
irrigated
400
It
Is
that
there
are
Biers
reported
for u special trade, and we simply
tising
IN
TO
SKTTLK
THY1NQ
QUINCY.
m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. aud 5.30 u. m.
p.
standard for quality. It is pure
of the rlceflelds In the Carolines is very have to sit here and take what conies.
near Ennssdale.
South Portland, Wtllartl and Cape Cottage—
28 —The
Mass., February
Qnlnoy,
extensive. The market gardener could 1 We can’t eveu say ‘trade solicited.’ ”— i Arrive at 7JQ. 11.00a.ra. 8.00 p. iu.; close .630
beef, free from all adulterations, committee
KKNBBKKU
RE-OCCUPIED
a.
m.. 1.30 and «.J0 p- in.
oonferenoe
from
tbe
local
of
profitably use Irrigating waters. Irri- liochestor Herald.
Pleasant dale end Cash Corner— Arrive ,.30
without fat or gelatine. It has granite manufacturers’ association and
Lon tun, February d.—Lord Roberts has
and ii.l.'» a.m. and 4.30 p. in.; close 7JSa. in.
gation is being experimented with In
ami 1.30 aud 6.30 p. m.
aIso cabled:
“Reneherg was re-oooupled the growing of tea in South Carolina.
A Small Transaction.
recently been selected by the the two branches of the cutters’ union,
ISLAND MAILS.
Genera] Clements.’*
Cleaner, when
met tonight and discussed the qaestlocs
yesterday
Scalp
by
“And
he
a dime for findin
the
New
only
gave
use
of
you
for
U.
Yoorhces
Professor
E.
English government
Peaks lStand—Arrtvs at 10.00 a. m.; close at
immediately followed
which will be involved in the strike tohis big pockethook?"
ing
KENSBURU
RETAKEN.
station
experiment
Jersey agricultural
1JO |L ul
the field hospitals of tho Brit- morrow.
with a thorough appli“That’s ail. lie said he would have
It was some time before the
Maris well, Long and Chebeague Islands—ArLondon, February 38 4 66 p. m. A is collecting data on tbe area of land given me more, but the raouey in the rive at 10.0J
cation of the Hair Grower, will make
u m.; close at 1.30 p. ui.
ish Army Coq>s in South Africa conference got down to Dullness.
the
methnow
in
that
state,
Irrigated
the hair soft, silky and luxuriant.
dsapsteh from Arundal fays that tbe
wasn’t
He
was
his.
only
STAGE MAILS.
poeketbook
Tbe manufacturers made the proporj
—a remarkable official endorsewater
obhair.
of
ods
the
means
British troops have again occupied Hamduty
unhealthy
employed,
Unlovely hair
holding it in trust for a client. 80 he
Bowery licach—Arrive al5J0p.m.; close at
tion to grant an eight
hour day at 33
as
well
received.
These
and
the
benefits
tained
preparations strengthen
ment.
burg.
gave me a plugged dime.’*
2.00 p. iu.
oents per hour
as an aw rag# and 10 pe*
as cleanse and purify.
They make
Cape Klizab-th and KnightrUU—knlio at
“Plugged?”
THE GALLANT CANADIANS.
7 Jo a. in. and 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. m. ami
cent ineraass upon the pteoe price list.
and keep the hair beautiful.
It
around
But
be
said
If
I*d
bring
“Yep.
OX K DAY.
n, in.
This Is the signature
A
COLD
IN
TO
riBIC
For men, women and children.
It was agreed that the committee from
Pavrdeberg, Tuesday. February 87
to his office In a day or two he would give
Duck Pon>!, Prides Corner. Windham, X*.
on every genuine jar
Itromo Quintas Tablets. All
Be
and wrapper.
Hep.ral Oronjs’s surrender was chiefly Taka Laxative
Windham, lie y mo tut and South Casco— Aruvi
the unlo? would
Phil*
me
a
for
Ifc.’*-—Cleveland
nickel
falls
to
eure.
report book to their
II
It
Sold by all druggist*.
refund
ths
money
druggist*
a1 2.00 u. in.
sara that trie there.
at 11.00 a. m.: c
ue t) tne valiant night attack upon hts
K W7 tirovt'a sign amts la os tael* box. goo.
branches and notify the outtets in mass
Dp/llcr
j
Thn uninn

im.n

nmnrri

intrl v

ftra

In

crnrul

man

|

[

—BEWARE OF IMITAT1GNS OF

LIEBIG

—

COMPANY’S EXTRACT

A Vigorous

Shampoo
Seven

Sutherland
Sisters’

—

—

—
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WESTBROOK.
Haskell Silk Co. to Build
New Mill.

Concert

by Bowdoin file* Club Last
Evening.

vacation
oIom nert wmk for tbe spring
of two wecak.
I bo Bowdela
«»*•, Man doll* and
pleasing and
very
Uultar olnb gave a
wall attandsd ooaeert laat srsnlog at tbe
Westbrook opsr* bouse for tbs benefit of
tbo senior olaat of tba Westbrook klgb
sobool. lb* pro* ram ms waa thoroughly
appreciated by all. Prior to tha oonorrt
the member* of lb* olub wan given sapper In tbe vsetry of tbe West! rook ConA large number of
gregational ohuroh.
frlenda were alio present at tbe sop per.
1 here was a sopp*r acd eatortn'nmeat
lost evening In the vestry of tbs Methodist
ohuroh.

WOODFORDS.

SOUTH

POFHAM LIFE BAVLNU CHEW.
The Pop bam Lift Having orow wblob
MIS. toPortlead with tha wreoked seboonof Boston, Toeeday evening,
ir Mall,
spent the night here is guests of A. A.
Perkins, at hi* boa* oornar of (lawyer
and Earn High *u**u Th*or*w laoloded
Fred
Hodgkins,
Copt. Zina Hplnnay,
Irrlng Melatrre.lieorge A. Oliver. Louis
Allan and Albert Spinney. They left
South Portland for their station at 0 a.
m. yesterday morning.

Meeting

(iOlillAM.

Prayers
Wm. S. Phlnney of Boston formerly or street.
Miss Kva Merritt, Main street. Is visitthis city, whose remains were brought
here for burial were held yesterday after- ing friends In IImton for a short time.
Mr. Ueorge Way has rstornsd from
cf
roonrs
noon
at the
undertaking

The burial was
Hodsion and Roberts.
at the old baccarnppa cemetery.
The pnbllo schools cf Westbrook are to

Boston.
Dr. Woodman of Month
In tbB|vlllags Tueslay.

a

visit in

Wlndhsm

was

•

SPECIAL SCHOOL BOARD MBET1NO
A eraolal meeting of the Booth Port
lard aldermen wan bold laat evening, the
only business of which was tb* drawing
UP of tb* following list of reoommendafor

tloes

of meetings Is to be held In
A
tha auspiee* of tbs Prohiof the Current Portland under
bition olty oommlttee. lb# drat masting
la to bo held this evening at 7.80 o’olook
Events Club.
Hot. K. b. J.
at Lewis ball, Wood fords.
MeAlllstar, Kav. 8. F. Pearaon, Mss. 8.
U. Davis, Mr. D. P. Parker and Chester
for
I. Orr, the Prohibition oandldata
News of Dccring District and mayor, are to addresa tha meeting. Tbe
Ladles' l'smperanoe quartette will furSouth Pori land.
nish several mlaellona appropriate to the
ooooalon.
Mr. Nathaniel Rand, Coyle street, U
still quite crltloally 111 et his home Ills
eommnnlty wee
son residing la another
Mr. William Mlnnlek ban received the
wired to come to the bedside of his father
Intelligence of the death of Mra. Lugella yesterday.
Mra. William
William, his vtife’a fitter.
Ihe W. W. W. whist elub mat yesterday
WestDodge of
wat formerly Lugella
afterocun at tha borne of Mrs. Klbrldge
brook.
Matthews, Pleasant avenue.
The Current Events olub will meet thin
Mre. John Blake, Ooaen avenue Oeaanafternoon at the home of Mn. John W.
vale, Is enjoying a brief visit with relaWarren, Longfellow street.
tives and friends In Boatou.
Kanfcrd
Mlaa Nellie Babb and Mr.
married at
Westbrook were
Foster of
Koobeater, N. H., February 16. Mr. and
Mra. Foster are for the present to reside
The men’s social at the Congregationwith the bride's parents, Mr. and Mra
"
al obapel this Thursday evening, will be
Malcolm Babb, North street.
There
Mr. the greatott event of tho season.
In charge of
men
A
crew of
Timothy Pomerlenu Is at work getting will be an oyster snpper, readings by
the Boston Sehool of
out stone from the ledge on the land re- MBs Dene Bliss of
Instrumental muslo
cently purohasd by the ilaekell bilk mill Oratory, vccsl and
be used in the construction liy Oorbara oslehrltles.
company to
Mrs. L. L. Hleb, who was so badly
of the new mill which is to be creoted on
burned Inst Friday evening Is not yet
the same tract of land.
enMins Mamie Bohmou km accepted a po- out of danger, bat strong hopes are
tertained for bis reoovery.
sition in the outter room at the S. D.
Mr. Philip bbaw of Boston. Is passing
Warren paper mills.
the late a few dnye| with his parents on 8ehool
over the remains of
ssrlsa

PORTLAND.

Yesterday the board of

Trank

GEORGETTsWETT,

robihsoh,

w.

FOR

FOR ALDERMAN.

registration

Timer g. qerrish, ,7^>asrMH

registered 108 voters, aa follows: Ward
l. Ms Ward 8. 81; Ward a. 87; Ward 4.
80; Ward 6, 17; Ward 0, 17; Ward 7, 10;
total, 108.

For

bloyele faetory.
The Toeeday avenlng whist olub

with

danoa

Mias Patlsnoe

TTndsay

FOR

ALDERMAN,

Loring,MNpo;?l.B.'l^:;:°n,:

Milton J.

B. Griffin,

James

A.

^OM-

Connellan,iU

John

H.

Portland,

Main*._
f

ALDERMAN,

ALCANDER E WATSON,17
For Common

^

Councilmen,

nnfStS^.isL?^

[eland S. Coffin,

,

Charles E. Trelethen,

Conneen,

.*»

s*

w

Tynan

C. Monroe, a12&2:S£1°"-

Jdliam

F, Shaw,

117

*

Hh?ortTnnd,

Unnru 11/

J

*•>

Qtrom

w. oudw,

nenry

Ward

Ona,
Con*'™* St.,
pnni.nn,«.!».,

Por Warden.

For Ward

I

given
Opera
Walter U. Huston of Plsaaanldale has
been sleeted superintendent of th* Atwood lead works to hit tbs vaoanoy caused
by the death of Wm. B Jordan.
The following member* of Ivy Rebeksh
lodge end residents of Pleesantdel* were
at Lewiston Toeeday evening ns gutsta
of Fidelity Kebekab lodge of that olty:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Hayes, Mrs. Marta Pillsbury, Mrs Frank B. Rogers, Mlts Cora
Hogsrr, Miss Ethel Hamilton, Mrs. A J.
J. E. Hayes, Mr*. W. W.
Ctsb. Mrs
The party
Klckett and Mlia Helen Hoyt.
a
In
went
special train on the Mein*
Central railroad and returned atoot midThey report a most snjeyable
night.

For Ward

Clark,

Id.ndj|li|.nd

W»"l

H'

.v

-*

For Ward

Clerk,

Clerk.

Uttlelin,L°,,7,>c^'.,gJrroM JlfHirje McVane,

Asa Q.

Th#

and reeeptlon by the olnb will be
next Tuesday evening at the Union
house.

Lol*

William A, Merrill,

Warden,

For

Wardon,

For

"Joseph H. Wallace,

*

-«•

*sr

met

Thompson.

Unco I Lit I. Unit,

For Common Councilman,

Common Councilman,

HDD *43 Franklin Hi., Ward Three,

PUCOTCD I

;,i.xV,v,;l.

EDGAR S. fOSSETT, "SS&StftZS*

_

It is understood that th* registration
ocard will glens In work at 5 o'clock p.
m.
Friday. This evening, however, they
will be In session up to 0 e'olooh.
famllr
John Howell was moving hie
yesterday from East High street to Portland.
The South Portland polo team put up a
good gam* at blddeford Tuesday night,
bat look waa against them ns the Blddsford boys were declared tb# winners.
Tb* South Portland ladlaa’ orchestra
most for rahsarsal last night at the home
of Miss Speer on Pickett etreet.
The social olnb will meet with Miss
next.
Ethel Merrlmaa Friday evening
Tbs olnb Joined by n goodly nornber
friends, oelsbrated Mlts
of gentlemen
Evelyn Harrington's Birthday at bar
home where a Jolly masting ws* held and
Refreshments ware
gams* were playsu.
served.
A. Y. Skinner has gone to work at the

''

V

MAYOR,

FOR

FOR MAYOR.

MAYOR.

FOR

Common

appropriations:

schools. 97,OQO; repairs, 01,000; in-omnc*.
0700; text books, 01,000;
apparatus, ft*
High sebool, 01,800; High schoolsuppllse,
0760; super In tendenoe aooonnt, 0000.
OTHERS HBU1STEHED.

PROHIBITION.

DEMOCRAT.

REPUBLICAN.

-*

Por

For

Constable,

Tosf)uaT¥ughV^»§^^

Walter Harrington,

To^UabcrSypTrlntendlng

(or Member

School CoaiarittM.

For

Constable,

Constable,

School Committee.
euperlntendlng School Committee. For Member Superintending

Pnl/lnu P

Plirtio

2® Eaetern Promenade. Ward
One, Portland, Maine.

"Ralph WT B'ucknam,

Mley C. Curtis,

Lucy G. Coolie,

Lydia J. Burgess, I yr., A*r53i5SSKi. Lucy G. Coolid&e, 1 yr,L^X§^.i“M

Catherine A. Bagley, 2

Lucy G. Coolidp,

UdKIBy

U. bill IIS,

«

time.

Catherine A.

Baileyi2jfrs.J«^^^«
-W#f.

STATE OF MAINE-CITY OF PORTLAND.

Mabel

Jarriet S. McColJyrs.,

R^Brown^J yrs.,

Mabel R.

Brown, 1 yri,

Tlie following is a correct list of all the candidates, duly nominated, the residence and party or political appellation of each candidate,
to he voted for in the various wards of the city, March 5, lOOO, substantially in the form of the general ballot to be so used therein.
EDWIX L. DYER, City Clerk.

I
FOR

MAYOR.

FOR

n urn n

LLlTltn

U.

PULOTCD I

l/tlto I til I,

nCDDICU 47 Eaatern I’romenado, Ward
One, Portland, Main.-.

EDGAR S. EOSSETT,

MAYOR,

flDD !*3 Franklin St., Ward Three,

Unit,

I'ortUnd, Maine.

FOR ALDERMAN.

FOR ALDERMAN.

ALDERMAN.

Utnlllun,

FOR

MAYOR.

georgeT SWETT, 17Tht^M^cr,°-

FRANK W ROBINSON,168
FOR

PROHIBITION.

DEMOCRAT-

REPUBLICAN.

DEMOCRAT.

PROHIBITION.

FOR MAYOR.

FOR MAYOR.

FOR MAYOR,

FRANK

I ALCANDERaWATSON,

One, Portland, llalna.

REPUBLICAN-

FOR

m

For

Common

Councllmen_

Lindsay B. Griffin, '"WMr ItoTj.
Janies A.

Colellan,

211

For

Common Counollmen,

For

Charles E. Trefettien,

For

Undsay B.

William F.

Shaw/

I

Portland, Maine.

Henrylltraw,

MCMP^.‘n6d,;w^r.d0,,<'

For Common

Common Councllmsn,

For

John

Warden,

For

Warden,

RichardI Nem;»rna0o#u

Cousensi^vS i.^d

Warden,

~

_

Iff.<•■**■'

lies A, Connellan,

JamesT Whitten,

¥man

For Common Councilman,

Counollmen,

■

Portland, kalne

1

John

H.

Charles I Trefethen,

Conneen,
_

—

Henry W, Straw,

wTlIanT F. Shaw,117 *rJ&£ou"

C. Monroe,
-»

**

S. Coffin,

I:

For

For Warden,
For

For

For Ward Clerk,

Ward Clerk,

Ward Clerk.

__

Martin S.

Percy R, Horton,

Boardman T. Skillings, u*°jXZ:u:^

Burke,

Constables,

For

For Const able,.
_____

Edward K. Heath, ”wCs«r.°M»

EtedXLogue,^^

iaine.

I Fred H. Craig,

Constables,

■

For Member

James B. Jones,
♦

1 Oakley C. Curtis,

^

Far Member Superintending School Committee,

Ralph

W.

**

LucyG. Cooiidge.Tyr,,

"Catherine A. Baglay, 2 yrv^ i&Eaffsl lucyG, Coolidge, 2 yrs.,18

Merine A.Bagley, 2 yrs.,^^.^

r~—

R. Brown, 2 yrs., n^&ruW:*
—

--

~

Harriet S. McCobb, 2 yrs.,

Catherine A, Bagley, 2 yr^.H^r^u^d^.
Ha,

Portland*

MalneJ latiiiiTBi own, 2 yrs.,

Mabel R.

Por Member

Conetablea,

Superintending School Committee,

Oaklet Curtis,'

Bucknam,

Lucy G. Cooildge'l yr„ 1,c^i^l,tl Lydia J. Burgess, 1 yr., oH.^vSS^rSisi. Lucy Oooiidfte, 1 yr., 16C'°A

"Mabel

For

Constables,

•■»«•••>■

Superintending School Committee. For Member Superintending School Committee,

Oakley Courtis,

Ralph W. Bucknatn,

Ward Clark,

TrankI Skillings, "^ASa.01”’

Timothy E. Hartnett, blC0\&ZziOu' William Price,14
Superintending School Committee,

For

Clark.

^ja^aa0"For

For Member

Warden,

Ambrose V. Ackley,
For Ward

For

ALDERMAN,

ALCANDER RWATSON,77

Portland, Maine.

Teland

_

For

On*,

poifj. Loring,

Griffin,

...

Osman C. Monroe,

S.T0SSETT,

EDGAR

^

Matmau

%

OD"

EMtern Promenade, Ward
One, Portland, Maine.

ULnHlOM,

FOR

FOR ALDERMAN.

ALDERMAN,

urn 0 OCDDICU
U.

lLMlII

[eland & ~Cof fin,~” ’VgSSa-. Ssa.0^'

Loring/t^^r:!v

Jojm H. Conneen,108

n

Common Councllmen,

CHESTER l Ofifl,14i

GE0RGEL7SWETT,T: Thi^d,

WJ0BrNS0N,T,w

Brown,’ 2 yrs.,

Lucy G.

*

Cooildae,Tyr„

Catherine A. Bagley, 2 yrs.,^?o?a8^y;.t
Mabel R. Brown, 2

yjrs., Aff ftflaTSasT

I

I
REPUBLICAN.
'FRANK

W.

ROBINSON,'

FRANK W,

GEORGE L

rVtlinJ, Maine.

ROBINSON,

”

GEDB8E L SWETT,

FOR ALDERMAN.

—~

FOR ALDERMAN.

alderman.

for

JAIESE.IEIGHTON, "ttSUbEZ FLORENCE F. DRISCOLL,

Idwin

For
~~

,40V^,^y"oT

C. Brown,

Common Councilman,

Edward W. Murphy,

Horace a finely, wcraa.jBSg‘T** Joseph McLaughlin, Jr,, o:ri™Mt£.Two'

"James

James

For

Warden,

Luther B. Roberts, llri."rKlsytaJK*

Neils

porui>d,M.u>«.

711. Harvey, •87Kl,,i»"^Tw>~

John P.

Clerk,

Jon^"”^^^Two-

Robert A. Fogg,

✓

Constables,

For

Constables,

George H. Williams,

Michael J. Gearin,

rortlnud, Maine.

Frank

Tw"-

Ihomas Jordan,

Stephen Flynn,

91^^:^-

j

Sawyer,

For

Superintending School Committee.

Tucy G. Coolidge, 1

For Member

P rtlnnd, Maine.

5upcrintendlniK 5di»ol Committee,

For Ward

John E. Morrison,"

2yrs.,,0,^m^

8t., Wnrd Kotr,
ponlaud, Maine.

SOI CanbcrUnd

Inhn Omtll-j

jgMjgr^

JOnn

OUliliy,

For

w<^.%gJr”,r~

Stephen 0. Hall,”

Portland,

Clerk,

For Ward

Ctork,

Albion L.

Constables,

Pierce, 4*cm.^F"r-

Emerson H.

Maine.

MerrMp* wCCr. m^.Fo°;- ~;

Doughty,

Four, Portland, Maine.

I

Jerome B. Irish, ""KgMgi*"*

[ucy G.Coolitloe, 1 yr.,

Lucy G. Coolidge, 1 yr,, iac?ourtfand"MiMle>:l,‘" Lydia T Burgess, 1 yr.,

lucy G Coolidge, 2 yrs.,MC&M^l‘ht'

Catherine A. Bagley, 2

Harriet S. McCohb, 2 yrs.,

Mabel R. Brown, 2 yrs.,

Howard F. Hall,

Warden.

Charles H. Coffin,

Constables,

For

John F. A.

Lydia J, Burgess, 1 yr.,

Catherine A. Bagley, 2 ^llTr^'niL LucyG. Coolidge,

For

Warden,

School Committee. For Member Superintending; School Committee.
Superintending School Committee. Far Member Superintending

For Member
For Member

Slit,"71Cbvri,.^1r.r,:.'y°;;r

Daniel S.

Michael F. WcDonough, taigasa.

Meri76tB^”M"-,’°r'

Arthur R.

Portion,I, Maine,

johiisoiij7?a.ay.MS?/"r’

-—

For Conatablea,
For

Fm”'

George P.Thomas,

For Ward Clerk,
For Ward

For Ward Clerk.

Councllmen,

Henry w. waji

Michael i Conley,

James E. Bassett,

E.

For Common

Thomasjf. Burnham, rS.yzS£:S2Ei.

*

Warden,

at., Wnrd Four,
Portland. Maine.

Bartley I. Curran,

For Warden,
For

*• Chitont

George C. Jose, "rai

"Henry A. Elliot

Michael J. Landers,

Hepburn, WAjg3Eaflsf

Rt., Ward Three,
Portland, Main*.

inuu r WnDTflN
JUnll I, PlUll I Un,

Common Councllmen,

For

143 Franklin

FOR ALDERMAN.

JOSEPH 1F. CONNOLLY, FourJVorlUni/, llalnj

For Common Councllmon,
For Common Councilman,

MAYOR.

FOR

PUCQTCD I HDD
Unto I i n I. Unn,

I’liiO.nd, Milo*.

ALDERMAN.

FOR

frankT

Two, Portland, M nine.

MAYOR,

FOR

FOR MAYOR,

~~~

FOR MAYOR.

MAYOR.

FOR

PROHIBITION.

DEMOCRAT.

REPUBLICAN.

DEMOCRAT.

Mabel R. Brown,

Harriet S.

2_yrs.,

16

Catherine A. Bagley, 2 yrs.,£%£&&&

label

McCohh, 2 yrs.,

R. Brown, 2 yrs., AKgK.

1

FOR

PCnDPC I

FOR

FOR ALDERMAN,

"FRED

PU/rTT

UtUnUL L. oWtl

r,n 1 lin.i, Main,-.

I,

IT Thotnaa St. Ward Boren,
Portland, Maine.

Thomas F.

liicrpA. Dow, M*^Mii£Tfc”r

UnLOlLn I.

Unit,

MAYOR,

James

Councllmen,

Uni fy

!*«*• Federal 81., Ward Throe,
Portland, Maine.

Inhn W

Everett

WALItn h.

Portland,'Maine.

JUIIII !?. ndMjf,

Portland, Maine.

For

1

DDDM/M 273 State 8t., Ward Fire,
Portland, Mulne.

DnUWII,

For

^rles F. Stlib^^
For

Warden.

GeorjLfl S, Staples,

Portland, Maine.

Common Councilman,

iVrUanj' Maine.

Arthur W.

Stephen Foley, 4aM‘'po1^d'M:in.1‘ir'"-

STaings,"

Nalhan Uerrill,

IBlfiam &

SuporinUadln, Schuol ComsMlUC

feownstaT

Fnr

Harrison

Medion,

IteorpYSawyer, wr™diS:

Wiliam

H. Brownson,

Portland, Ifelne,

1

lacy G.EoDiidgB) 1 yr., li1¥s&is&£*1

lydia J. Burpajyr,

i Lucy a Cooidie, 1 yr., MCte&5sLB,l«

Caltffiilp Aia$y, 2 yrs^ffi&*Sate.

Iuc7gT Coolidp, ?' p,

Catherine A. Bagiey, 2 yrs,t£.np^V£&

mum 2 yrs.,

Harrlat j McTobb, 1 yn,

Mabel R. Brown, 2 yrs.,

Flee, Portland' Maine.

For Member

Portland, Maine.

ALDERMAN,

For

Constables,

School Committee,

Common Councilman,

448Cumberland 8t., Ward Five,
Maine.

|

Pnrnw

rolbjf

r
I,

8t., Ward Five,
Portland, Maine.

1» Park

Mnroft

mUldO,
For

William 0.
_

Portland, Maine.

Hough,

Warden,
Pin*, Portland. Maine.

Clerk,

For Ward

^George Willi a m

Foster,

For

Constables,

Constables,

B/Oamon,

William J. Roach,

George

Augustus S. Libby,I:* 0p%'!^:££,iIr'T'^

Herbert R Green

For Member

”

School Committee,
.Superintending School Committee, Por Member Superintending

Charles L Hutchinson, &?CC:g&

Teth C, Gordon,

Lucy G. Coolidge, 1 yr.,

Lydia J, Burgess, l yr,,

Purthmd, Maine.

Charles L. Hutchinson,

LucyG.

CoojdRB, 1 yr„

Catherine A. Bagley, 2 yrs. jBcveu) Portl Ad,Maine Lucy G. Cootklge, 2 yrs., 16<r^,wM^,llt' Catherine A. Begley, 2 yrs.,*..™* forUM*.
I

Mabel B, Brown, 2 yrs.,

Harriet S. McCobb, 2 yrs.,

!

j HenryE^

Portland, Maine.

6eorge C, Edwards,

Superintending

j

Daniel W. Chick, "mar

Portland, Maine.

For Ward Clei^c,

Ward Clerk,

Edwin F.

Mamker .Superintending School Committee. Por Member Superintending School Committee.

Five,

For Warden,

Warden,

Tben~N.~Peny,

For

Councltmen,

Midi IBS D, WISH,Portland,

Pip Q. Loring,
For

James Uvm Blaisdell,

1“l“u^r!i:'^^r^
“

ruitlanj*

|

Throe, Portlntid, 51.1 tip.

Unn,
FOR

John F. Sullivan,
For

For Constables,

For Constables,

Edgar L Roimte,

Hawkes^

Phnrlno D U/ioh

Shaw,

George K

For Ward Clerk,

Frederic J, Close,

For Constables,

far ITT*—

LBWIS,

For Ward Clerk,

For Ward Clerk*

Wmt Morsa,

JOlin

Portland, ilaluo

For Common

Thomas J. Mm,

For

Bt., Ward Three,
Portland, Maine.

103 Laneaater

bntolLn I.

MAYOR.

HDD 143 Franklleflt., Word Three,

JEROME C. LEIGHTON, ’•SiaMSt!’”- SAMUEL F, PEARSON,

Charles W. Warston, mm:^.KlTA.

PUCOTCD I

ALDERMAN.

Trank C. Macdonald,

por Warden,
Inhn I nuiio

Thomas J. Maper,

FOR

Herbert S-Dyer, "'"RMagy

Idwartl

! Charles D. Thornes,

Warden,

UtUnUt L.

FOR

MAYOR.

OU/CTT 17 Thomaa Mt,, Ward Ber«,
Portland, Main..
OWtl I,

r—

~

Irnest True,171 ‘SsMKf-.?”1

nrnnrc I

FOR ALDERMAN,
U/ilTCD U

Perrigo,

FOR

MAYOR.

FRANK W. ROBINSON,

ALDERMAN,

For Common

Portland,’Maine.

FOR

143 Franklin Bt., Ward Three,
Portland, Maine.

PROHIBITION.

DEMOCRAT.

REPUBLICAN.

OARSTON,

JOSEPH

Councilman,

Bishop,1"

ODD

FOR

llw‘l^a,^Fh'-

For Common

Councilman,

PUCOTCdT

ALDERMAN.

H. JOHNSON,11 Mm,V^n,rM7 CHARLES COLLINS,
For Common

FOR

MAYOR.

FOR

MAYOR.

FRANK W. ROBINSON

PROHIBITION.

DEMOCRAT.

REPUBLICAN-

Six, Portland, Maine,

Mabel R. Brown, 2 yrs.,

Agassi

|

DEMOCRAT:

REPUBLICAN.
'■*jjjMgg

nrnDPC I

utUnut L.

n 110

TUAIIIO

ID

tLIAo I HUWAO, Jn,,

165 Danfortta St.. Ward
Portland, Maine.

THOMAS H.
For

Councllmen,

For Common

John W. Bowers,

Sl«,

Bt.,
Portland,

M.

For Common

Common Councilman,

iWiH

Henry Williams,

Calvin

William H. Walker,

Charles S. Norcross,
*

For

j

For Ward

Richard

For Ward

Clerk,

H~ Bap'^SAT7"
A,

Jesse Arnold

'Alphonso Jordan,

Thomas Morgan,

Johnson,

*
Samuel W. Jay, A*&EZi£SimM'

Patrick H.

Wesley J. Weir,

'■*

Smith,

For

Portland, Matuo.

Councllmen,
^

Herbert A. Leighton,4"

paries T. Stevens, ”**m£1S2Z**

For

Warden,

!

Warden,

Charles H.

For

For Ward

Clerk.

Ward

Clerk,

Albion L. Chapman, Klgh!* ftffig Maine.

7wlgffl^Er

—

*'■

Caleb R. Warsti,14

For Ward

."

St., Ward Three,
Portland, Maine.

For Common

^c,T^:S‘rK“h,>

For

Warden,

John H. Card,

Ham,^iWMs^_

Franklin

Unn,

EDWARD a COFFIH,

Ross,"17^^^111-

Harry B.

MAYOR.

14'

Clifford S. Winslow/v-^rC^rrrr:;'.^

Warden,

For Constables,

Constable*,

For

j

Scott Wilson,

*

George F. Kelley,

ODD

FOR ALDERMAN.

ALDKRMAN,

For Common Councllmen,

William B. Johnson, Kl.hl'ToiUaml,' SI*In.

For Ward Clerk.

Clerk,

James L Blair,

Constables,

For

Clarence

George S. Chase,

a Frank Maper,

Edwin A. Gray,

I

UnLOltn I.

GEORGE W, FURLONG,

Fic>ett,^wM.^^*^

Walter

PUCOTCD I

oWtll,
FOR

For Common Councllmen,

Portland, llalna.

For

Warden,

UtUnUC L.

FOR ALDERMAN.

Councilman.

FOR

CU/CTT 17 Thoraaa HU, Ward Bvven,
Portland, Main*.

PtHDPC I

AUGUSTUS fr MOULTON,

TbeiTOelano,

Portland, Maine.

MAYOR.

PROHIBITION.^

MAYOR,

FOR

FRANK W. ROBINSON,

r

Josephs Clary, '"Iz'uk*:;**'1'

Warden,

Tkrw,

ABBOTT,

Tnir k. Hum,

For

Ward
Main.,

FOR ALDERMAN,

ALDERMAN,

1

HDD

Unto I L n L Unn,

FLAHtBTY, m^XSt;SStm CHARLES

T Uonrv
Rlapk
I. nclll J DldUK,

Portland, Maine*.

PUrOTCD I

Ward 8am,
portia».i,ii.in».

11,

FOR

FOR ALDERMAN.

i? Tbomne Bt.,

OUICTT
one

FOR

FOR MAYOR,
14S Franklin

DEMOCRAT.

REPUBLICAN.

PROHIBITION.

FOR MAYOR,

FOR MAYOR.

mm W. ROBINSON,

4

Prank 0,

Winslow,

Rogers,
For

For Constables.

Constables,

Clerk,

Constables,

Olsen,48

Chauncey R. Berry,

Wallace

Fred E. Wheeler,

George Brackett,46

*

Portland. Maine.

■«

For Member

Superintending School Committee

For Member

For Member

Superintending School Commlttoe, For Member Superintending School Committee.

Superintending School Committee. For Mrmber Suprrlntendln, School Committee,
:r

Lucy G. Cooliilge, 1 yr.,

Lydia J. Burgess, 1 yr.,

JjjcyG. Cooidge, 1 yr,t

Charles W,

Catherine A, Bagley, 2 yrs.,^'.'‘ortr>.;d

Lucy G. Coolidp, 2 yrs,,

Catherine A. Bagley, 2 yrs.,^p^M^

Lucy G. Coolidge, 1 yr.s

Mabel R. Brown, 2 yrs.,

Harriet S. McCobb, 2 yrs., s£

*ortland, Maine.

Mabel B.

Brown, 2 yrs.,

Foster,

Portland,

*

Por Member

Superintending 5choot Committee.

Maine'.

Portland, Mnliio.

*

J.ydia J. Burgess, 1 yr., o£,Al£tfr3SSgi _LucyG. Coolidge, I yr,

Catherine A. Bagtey, 2 yrs.,»£.ffio"

LucyG.Coolidge,2yrs,'''i^/;:.d^^

Catherine A. Bagley, 2 yrs.^.r.uia.VJi.

Mabel R. Brown, 2 yrs.,

Harriet S. WcCobb, 2 yrs.,

Mabel R. BrowiU yrs.,

n.Vrr^3:2Ki

i

i

FOR MAYOR,

ROBINSON"1

FRANK W.

FOR

,J

FOR

MAYOR,

FOR

FOR MAYOR.

MAYOR.

|

**Portland, Maine.

GEORGE L. SWETT,

FRANK W. mm

GEORGE L. SWETT, W"S3&;1

PROHIBITION.

DEMOCRAT.

REPUBLICAN-

DEMOCRAT.

REPUBLICAN.

MAYOR,

ODD 14a Franklin St., Ward Three,
I. Unn,
Main*.
p

PUCCTCD I

UnLolLn

~

FOR

Tnu/lhfp
LUVfm 0.

ALDERMAN.
Ward
ia»Con*rea«
Seven, Poitlaud, Maine.

Mil I li/CN

mlLLIfXLPlj

For Common

James C. Fox,

FOR

j

Councllmen,

Foley,'**BCTm>

Jteorp F.

Kavanough.

Enoch W.

Arthur H.

Moulton,"

Thomas

For

Clerk,
Inhn A

Pnrr

For

"Charles! Cousins, ^Ljir'e‘'

OAItIUlL

Portland,Maine.

1

Portland,

lomOC B Blal/Q

Ocean

kalne?

Ave., Ward

Nil*,

*

Nine, I’u

For Ward

Thomas E. Malone,

14

For

Uand,'Maine.

Clerk,

j

'Lemuel Rolfa^porn.^-:fla.”1"-

0

T

0. L.

Otnunnn

OlolCllO,

For

Warden,

Foreat Ave., Ward Niue,
Portland, Maine.

For Ward

Warden,

Henry P, Hutchins,
For Ward

Clerk,

_

Clerk,

^*°Port and’, Malnt-f'

For Constables.

Constables,

Portland, Maine.

Councllmen,

I Wellenl/Doten,

Charles F. Scamman, “"ftsggSgL*1**1 Edward W. Knight,

DldKc,

For

For

Constables,

Constables,

Walter A. Scott,87«.

Willard G. Frank,101

For Mimber

Superintending School Committee, For Member Superintending School Committee.

Lydia J. Burgess, 1 iff.,

13

For Member Superintending School Committee,
Superintending School Committee, For Member Superintending School Committee,

Coolidae.llr., uc&£fis2£**'

TocylCoolirlge,! yr„ licfey Lydia J. Burgess, 1 yr.,

LucyG.

"Catherine A. Bagley, 2

LucyG.Coolidge, 2yrs.t

Catherine A, Bagley,-2 yrs,,

label j Brown,~2 yii,

Jlarriet S. McCobb, 2 yrs.,

label

*

Catherine A. Bagley, 2

Lucy 0. Coolidge, 2 yrs.,

Mabel R. Brown, 2 yrs.,

[I. Harriet $.

qgrftrtSR&fii

j

StoNM An
Nine, Portland, Maine.

2»i

For Common

Common Councllmen,
*4S

0 n A V/10
U. UAVIO,

WilliamTPhinney,40

For Member

...

a II11CI

MlloS D.

Clerk,

St, Ward Seven.
Portland, Maino.

o

Nine,

Charles S. Farnham,

Abel H. Strickland,

..

*** Format A to., Ward

Gardner H. Cobb,

Cobb,

Charles A. Jones,

-——*«n

WnlMrlO,
For

Councilman,

James W. C. Roberts,

2*0 Portland

Idllj

Constables,

Lucy Q, Coolidp, 1 yr.,

_i ElL.

Ui ATI/IK10

For'warden^-

Portland, Maine.

For Ward

JUI1II

L

Warden,

Edward P. Twomey,

"Albert E. Neal,

—

Nine,

FOR ALDERMAN,

ALDERMAN,

FOR

143Ocetn Avesne, Ward
roniuud Man.*

For Common

^Elbridge

Leonard, ~Iinf!!;,f.',VdEM:iPe:tc'‘'

Warden,

TymaFwT Hanson,

For

CDVC

ALDERMAN,

~

John J.

For Ward

I

JUnrl J, rtliL,

I'ortUud, M.in,.

For Common

^

For

mUM

NATHAN CLIFFORD,

Councilman,

FOR

ALDERMAN,

--

I

McCobb, 2 yrs., ■y.rsES.W.gy.i

R. Brown, 2 yrs.,
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1»a1I.Y PKEstl Is delivered at these rales
In all parts ol
vveiy ir.otrning to subscriber*
Portland, and iu West brook and bourn Portland.
MAINE STATE P 11*88 »Weeklf>at Uie
By the year, 91 in advance, or |l.2ft
end of the yoar.
mouths.
turee
lor
For six man lis. Bo cents;
Sbc.nia
____
hose

delivered
the office of

not

are

pasters

rerjiieated to notify
the DAI1.Y PHES8. No. U7 Exchange street,
Portland Me.
are

_

Patron* of the 1M11288 who

leaving town
ol their

arc

temporarily mav have tl»e addressea
desire by
paper* changed as often as they may
notifying the

tto

ulil

Imegloe,

be,

we

we

should

get

a

gen-

rid

sion ts porslble.
s;me way at
will
Hut the chance* are that the Court
hold that the Cooatltutlon itoei not ap-

office_

ply

to

Congress

pcs* salons unleie
Ut to el tend It to them.

sees

Portland. March (, ItCA

Hod. Mr.
Connolly of Word t
a platbad oot been loosed to draw up
form for the Democratic party to etnnd
on to tbs v'ndlng mnnloiral
eavpatgo,
apparently oar DemonratV friends would
bare bad to be oomplet'ly donato, for tbs
only thing that has oome forth from
their moutas slnae tbs municipal tlokete
wire put la nomination boa bean that the
Democrats bare a platform while the
Hepobltoans hays none. Mr. Connolly
mode It
ought to to tt nnfctd. Me bee
If the

pi --lble to >ay, not

•umothlng.

Mot

a

women

general favor,

crltlolam

and

before has there

great

lauob, to he sure, bat
word of

Neckwear for
been
in
such

a

artistic

of

variety
shapes

been

so

really

of
and

privileges and

that

trcope in

hit

Immunities— among them
without resit lotion of en-

from

Liverpool yesterday

the White
Alias Amalia
on

lor

short

come to this ouumry
Europe to Sbe has
visit and will soon retire to London.
compete with the pioduit* of the higher
When stea at the pin yesterday Alias
paid labor of this country. It Is only Kussnfr Hai l that of al! the people rot

duct* of the

cheap

cf

labor

consistent that they should be
Asiatics to the

admit

e*

ready to

privileges.

sane

Porto Kloo bill was
Hepburn moved to
pasted yesterday.
While
take up the Nicaragua canal bill.
Mr.
we have not the text ct the measure,
>ni panics It,
Hepburn’s report whioh e
As

soon

(is

the

Mr

t as drawn
©lterJy enougn
e under the
blil proposes a canal t
sole contxol of the United States, both
In peace and In war, w:th the right on
It
our part to defend
by fortifications
along Its marging and to close it whenindicates

the

ever we

see

ifurthermire It

lit.

pioseeds

the Clay tonupon the assumption
Bulwer treaty Is a dead letter, to which
net pay any attention. It is in
we need
that

direct

oonlliot

In all

Its

principle

pro-

visions with the treaty which Secretary
Bay jeoently negotiated vrith the British
government and Is now pending In
the Senate. That treaty admits that the
Clay ton-Pulwar treaty D In foroe and
cannot be got rid of exospt with the conIt also neutralizes the
sent of England.
canal and Lind* us to ailow the vessels
of all nations iu use it on eaual terms
with oure**Ives, and to abstain from fortifying it. It is clearly evident that If the
treaty is ratified the canal bill can not beIf It 1*
form.
ojtno a law In it* present
not ratified and th9 bill Is poessd then
It will run up against the opinion of a
half dram eeowiarie* of state, Including
Mr.
Bleine, that the Clay ten-Bulwer
treity is alive and cannot be ignored.
Ex.-Secretary of State
In the

Olney

In

a

paper

Atlantic oondauiDb the acquisition

good to us In any way an.1 will eventually prove an Intolerable burden, but lie
wants

us

to

taka

Cula In spite of

our

promise not to do so. There can be no
question that from every point of view
would be far more
than either Porto Rico

Gutfi

valuable
or

to

t>«

Philip-

the

pines. It lies right at our doors, Indeed
Is almost a part ot our territory gee
graphically. In some contingencies It
might be important that we should hold
be
It would
It ms a means of dsfenoe.

shameful, however,

for

us

ti

violate

our

a

whom she has painted
miniatures, and
among these are Included man/ of the
crowned heads of Europe, the personality
of Cecil Rhode > made the rtetp*st Impres
slon upen her. "Ttesittings werh dally,"
and 1 had .10 excellent uppo:she said,
tuolty to study him. Unit * ruok me
most forcibly was the ti-awendons nervous
energy of the man; the superabundance
It was so great as to be al
of vitality.
between
The contrast
most oppressive
Kuesle is
Mr. Rhodes ana the Czt r of
1
man
of
a
It
typloa
striking. The Czar
peace. bnt Mr Rhodes is a man of war.
He was a ‘good subject.’ ns painters say,
but his characteristic mannerism was a
the
ntrrous
pacing up and down of
siidlo.
The two nr tilts who started to
miniatures of him befors 1 tried
paint
The Liret
bad disagreements with bloi.
unwisely showed hits the miniature
while tt wu« in Us liret stage, and
they
dlsagried. The seoend allowed him ta
criticise tbs work as it went on. and he
made such exactions that it was
soon
impossible to continue. I did net let
him s^e my miniature until It wss nlraost
completed. His one com men t was,
I In’Can't you make me look kloderf
that the expression of
sisted
reverlty
true to
which 1 had brought out was
him, and ire then approved my work. 1
bad
Idea the
do not think bo
any
troubles In t?outh Africa would lead to
He
believed
suoh a reso t as this war.
always that the outcome would be peacedid
not
lmurtss
me as
Rhodes
Ctcll
ful.
a so he in r of an
Intriguer. 1 know that
my opinion differs from the common ecrimldate of him, but 1 dUi not eee any of
the traits commonly arcrlbed to him. He
bis
with
deals
problems ratfatr by
steadfastness of
strength and stubborn
Hi* methods with the Hcers
purpose.
were not underhanded, but wire these of
to success by
a man who would push on
gtinightfi rward means, no matter wLut

might intervene."
MDe Kussuer declared that the Boer*
but
were a
were behind in civilisation,
people of wonderfully rugged stnng'h
some
of thr
she
hud
visited
tn'd
that
fc?ht»
doer \i!Uges and that ooe of them was,
beautiful
nbe thought, the most
place sbe
had

lioats voted

we

while

against it,
many
iieasuorats voted for it.
It now gore to
the Senate and it is sold o 'strong effort
will be n ads (o peei it in the exact form
U is iMoelved
from
tbs
House, Wat
into
changes may throw it baok again
the Horse and make more trouble.
The
till proceeds upon the
se lnsption
that
Po: to R!oo is not under the ooastltution,
god that Congress has a free hand In governing it. Undoubtedly as eeon as the
hill became o law and an
att9mpt is
mods to ooilect dalles under H a oaee
will be made up fer ihe Supreme Court,
and then are authoritative and final decision will he had as to toe relations between the United States and our colonial
poi tee dons—whether the Utter are under
as

is

entirely

correct for the

house, for the
for

evening.

not

extravagantly costly

either.
filled

g

16-ounce

4

for 5 cents +

package

J
X

out

the

wrinkles,

and

renew

your

youth

and

twenty

50c

for

a

$10.00

to

up

harmoniously
twisted,

chiffon

silk

or

J

or

commonplace getup.

very

w

J
J

used

ever

Keith’s

Writing Papers ?
The perfection of paper
making, the finest finish-

J

kM4«4SS4*«««M44444S'S

ed

OID YOU EVER

the world.

in

paper

All sizes,

weights, grades
styles here. Envelopes to match. Our
Stationery
department
and

comparo Hie present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
old-titne
limited
before the
technical
forms
PREFERRED

?stop
■

ll«'11r

lion

mu

WE DID IT.

i

sells memorandum books,

cards,

playing

chips,

game
Pen-

cils, fountain pens,

writ-

counters and

entered the field.
It Is

•

the other oompante* have
lon e 1 by the Pitr »■> kiiku competition to followltlu* leailer—The PKEKl* HRKU
—but it stauds the liiHurlne public m li;m to
patronize the company—The EltEFEUHElt—
cant {tonic*
the
that nut rlr the
otner
trite
public double benefit* and tifterat contracts,
all
Yaw
Nearly
**
v?
lu-eii

ing pads, ink, mucilage
and paste,

erasers, paper

desk

all

weights—and
furnishings.

JJ7.— Following it the
annual report of the seoretaty or Ncrtb
York 8. 8. Association;
This (MK*oolatkn iuduUjs the five town'
◦f Cornieh, Ldiucrlok, 1 irclogton, New
Held and Parvonatield. having fourteen
Sunday schools under Its care.
from
A statistical report was sent In
each oue of these during 18 9. In season
for the annual county convention.
The number of denominations
repreFriends have on
sented i« live. The
school, the Baptists one, Methodists three
Congregationalism four, Fro» Hap11st*
The number of fc'jolars sntolled k
live.
*4t>; av< rage atteudonc*. 443; number of

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Ajjenl,

STREET.

86 EXCHANGE

Portland, We.
dectn

1 be power of this murderobv
Is (sit on org»ns and oer.es aad
and
train.
There’s no health
muscles
till it'. ovecome. But l r King's Mew
LifePflls erv safe and certain ours. But
to 'be world for Stomaob, iliver, Kidney,
nt d Bowels
Duly M> oents, as H. V. 8.
tvould, 577 Con areas street, and B. a.
8.err, Cumberland Bills, Brag stores.
■tlra'ion.

lutluly

A

Frightful

Blunder

Will often onaes n horrible Burn, Soakl,
Cut or Bruise. Buoklnn's Arnica 8alvw,
tbs bast In the world, nil] kill tbo pain
and promptly heal It. Cure. Did Sore.,
Fever Some,
Uloers,
Bolls, Felon.,
Corns, nil Skin Kruprtons. Beat **lle
Cure
cure on earth.
a
box.
Shots.
Only
gnarnnteMl. Sold by H. t*. 8. Uoolri,
577 Congress etreol, end U.
U. Starr,
Cumberland Bills druggist.

Tax

WasUwgtoa. Me., 4's,
Kxnmpt.

Maine Central Railroad Tt

1912

•

1912

Maine Central Railroa?. 5 s.

Bangs; & Aroostook Railroad. 5 s,
Bangor & Piscataqals Oh. 5 s,
West Chicago Turaal. 5's.

1943

MOORE & CO.

ADAMS 4 CO.,

!ANDERSON,
31

Exchange Street,

eodil

_AGENTS OF-

OF*

j
*

J! round

l

the
Corner i
Into the
Future

t

|

With any degree of oer- »
tainty. affairs might be j
arranged so that the necessity J
of Life Insurance mould not
be so pronounced. ‘But such
foresight is impossible. In con- \
sequence, no act of life is more
important than protection. Uncer-

r^.

tainty lingers

at emery

footstep. Life

Insurance does not overcome this
in the least, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, whatever
befall, for those who depend upon
you for support. As a certainty, it |
discounts death's uncertainties.
Netp UNION MUTUAL Policies
completely meet insurance requirements,
Reasonable in £ost
Clbcral in Prtvileaes
Cnact in Values

They grre incontestability without
limitations, extended insurance without deductions, and many other features of definite worth.

Interesting particulars,

precise
figures at any age. and illustrated

paper sent

anywhere.

Union mutual
Cife Ins. £o.,
Portland,

■

-

main*.

Tta

Fnplojer's Lialili;? issiracce Ccrporaiion, Lil

Appleton & Dana, United State* Branch Managers and Attorneys, .71 Kilby MreeL,
Boston, Mass.
ASSETS DEC.

31, 1**9.

Stocks and Bonds.
.3Mi*.726.00
6,781. k*
ash tii office* ami Bank.
Cash Deposited w it It Trustees, wi l»
63,334 64
ivtdder Peabody & Co.
7.14** 42
interest due and accrued on Bonis
uei.uoa.iH
Uncollected Premiums, uet.
...

Quincy Ral'road Co.,

1918

5 s.

1919

Portland & Yarmoath Railroad 4’s,

5's,

1908-18

Newport Me. Water Co, 4’s.

1929

Oakland Me.. Water Co..

Muslc
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Rooms, all eiUi open tires
brilbotitly lighted by electricity and heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.

An eaerllenl menu irom slnoi to order.
Ha me and tlsh dinrers a specially.
or
Arrangements made for Pinner. Panning
('aid imriies e'lrti or w.theul special cars at
office of I'orttand A Yarmouth Kieeirle lullw -v Co., office 440 Congress ati eec
Telephone

»18-3.norauif

IF WE
MAKE
YOUR
CLOTHES

And Other Choice Investments
Special Descriptive Circular

sent

on

tion.

MERCANTILE

CO.,

JanCTdtf fc

Interest Paid
TIME

on

DEPOSITS.

Pr«fta ilrnuu on National Provincial
Dank of England, Loudon In large nr
•mall amount*, for sale at current ralea.
fkvorCurrent Accounts received on
ablr trims.
Correspondence solicited from Intll*
Hanks
and
vldcials,
Corporations,
others tirslrlug to open accounts as %vell
as from those \% lilting to transact Hanking business of any description through
this Hank

HOME BONOS

CARD" ESS.

PORTLAND

Tbe canvass for the Directory Laving been finished all recent cbai.ges
should he sent to the publishers at

Net unpaid losses.
Unearned Premiums.
All utoer liabilities, unpaid Commission on Premiums paid.

$J$27.115.00

Total.
capital, 1 *ep»*ite<i.
but plus over all liabilities.

•aa.4K.70

Total liabilities and

631,319.23
7,224 47
autuwo.oo
I30.o31.u9

—

The Thurston Print.
Ut l-ti ExcliiiiiKC Street.

fel>27Uot

A.
Original and Oaljr tieaulae.
iid il id J>\
tl*V* r*U*fcl«
/»“» JFVA
Dra«l* for Chic***” •
md Brand \u Ke4 a *•! '■ U
1»Li VBr
i-*i*: with blo« rUU»n
▼
■in other.
<
m,a»J iMiMilviti A-l)ra«si»:> -•«-u44n
M%
•luuaetftla
»rtioc.*r«
tor
in *»••!■»
Mtr.
rrtara
k»
by
••KeUt* far Indira.*'
Roc ■ f'mt-tr.
v fnnotai*
Mall. 10.4*00

’fMchr.trr« betatcu*
Urs^lsu.

I'TiiV
rUlLVUA.,

General Agent.
Watervllle. Maine.

fel.24 eod3«r

Switches, Wigs, Half

BOSTON

Wigs

Co.

—

stock.

INVESTMENTS

Railroad Bonds,
M, M aid Cart Friiter,
AUCTION

Bank Stock.

to

order and kept in

work, low price.
Goods soul by mail on approval.
Send tor free illustrated catalogue.

IOOO

1Vn»lilu|iluu

St.,

blMraM <1

bekup

Street.

s. w.

allk>
u

H. M. Payson & Co.
JB

EXCHANGE

y

Development Scrip
IN

8T.

THE

BLACKFOOT
COPPER COMPANY
(now

in

process of organization)
AT

lloatou.

eodtt

foblfi

50

cts. Per Share

imsix
LOTS

OK

Falmouth.
Th«‘ Ri'piiblb'im of Falmouth are requested
meat at the Town house on Satu: day, March
3t«lat a o’ehwk in the afternoon to nominate
candidate* for towu officers to be suppor.ed at
to

100 Shares
Write for

or more

Prospectus.

porta March ftlh.

proposals to build a brick Oyranaresiudi al Westbrook Seminary, will he
ceived until ten ••'clock a. in.. March 10th, at
the oilier oi the Architects. F. H. A E. F FasEichance ht.. Fort laud, where
sett. No.
plans can he examined. Eight reset> ed to ret*8-l
ject any or all proposals.

SEALEJ)

Tin Piles

art

Awful

1 had suffered for
lft years. Want Cured
fttnatly,
Hskkly
■ uSNafrly
No lul.i
Neither Kulfe or Idiiat .re.
Or Risk.
Harmless Operation and Complete lielief. Give me your address if you suffer, and 1
will toll you how 1 obtained ttwfr and ftjtredy
Address
HEL1KF. Hand Stamp.
N. M. ft., Ik s 4 W Lcu lstou, Me.

B0V2.’tU,Ul&iatf

School of Shorthand and Typewriting

F. O.

r o. bau.be.
nek ,

um

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,

MISS A. L SAWYER’S

SALKS.

BAILEY 4 CO.
tsetfoitm as4 Cmumhum l«retMt*

Electors of 1 lie
of Portland.

The first nine secular days of said
to
Ffhnmry ailurirmtli
I \% < it l>
1gliI, tiirlimt a r. will
be for the purpose of recelvirg valence touching the qualification ot voters In sail! ciry, and
lo revise and correct the voting IMs of the several wards the:eln, f oni nlue o'di cit in the
forenoon to one o’clock in ttie afternoon, from
three tdi five o'clock lu the aiiernoo amt tr m
seven till nine In tue evening. e\C‘ ptu*g on Hhi
wlieu
Iasi dav ot said e canton (February itftti,
It will not lie In session alter five o’clock lu Him
aitertioon. Tin* sessions on March 1st, >nd a d
rd will be for the purpose to enable the Board
to
lo verify the correctness of said Isa mil
complete aud close up Its records of wild sesAl Hl srUH F. HEKIS1I.
sions.
.JAMES N. R E A l).
KOKKKT F A Hr UN
Board or ltegistralion of N oters.
fehiadt’w
Portland, Feb. Ill, l'.*oo.
I'Vlii

TOWN COMMITTEE.
Per order.
fobbed Id
Falmouth, Feb. 27. 1®jO.

FEBRUARY

BERRY,

37 PLUM 8TRKICT.

City

and Front Pieces

Fine

the

Water Works Bonds,
NO.

tlic

IN

Municipal Bonds,
STEPHEN

To

A LIMITED AMOUNT 0t>

4’s.

WE OFFER

]

CITY OF PORTLAND.

1 P

moa.thnAsai-tf

([^>

surplus. $1,236,290.69

W. A. K. BOOTH BY.

m

session, viz

5's. of all
styles made

trust

for

n.

inclusive.

4’s.

febJT_<ltf

1’irr

II
rrlnrniiii! m
l air for 111,' trip Si (Is.
ni.
ISAIAH DANIELS.
Geit’l .Al’g'r.
fol>27il2t
IO

of the Directory will be
$3.50 for all orders received later
Notice is hereby given that (lie Board of RegSee that the istration of voters of said city, will be in open
than March 5, 1900.
session Ht Ko<»m Number Eleven(tl> City Build
before
Ing. upon each of the l welve sec id >r dav s prior
publishers have your order
the Municipal Elections to lie holdeu on
th at date to secure the subscription to
Moi.d »y. the fifth day of March. lhoO, being
uiimteeuth to tlie third day of March,
February
ce of 13.00.
pr

County of Cumberland, 4’s.
4’s.
Portland, Maine,
Maine Central R. R.,
7’s.
Portland Street R. R.,4 1-2’s.
4’s.
Portland Water Co.,

Portland

Thr mrniurr Am ocinco of lit.Co. Mill
lo ill.- Mrmurr
A'allforulon hum uoliore’on limit

llmp-wtll
milk.' .lull) trips

price

March Investments.

Assets.$1,230,290.09

To the Californian,

insertion.

to secure

The

Bftri

Also Portland Bank
oltirr
and
Storks
rlass
Bonds
first
for
Trust
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

Af tlte Ptral Pnrlsli l(on*r Snluriliiy hfIrriioon, Mm .’I, 11)10 m( 1 o’clock.
Admission 60c. Tickets on sale with 1 orl.-Rt
rdiort & li.ii moil ami with l.ord, umlcr the Columbia
fafcilld.w

1900.

■

Standish Water Company, (Guaranteed*,
Portland and Rumford Falls Railway,
Portland
and
Ogdens burg R.R.,

Robert Louis Stevenson, by
MR. JOHN A. BELLOWS,

■il

DIRECTORY

once

AKIZOXA.
M)c and 25c.
Tickets on
& Allen's. Only 100 seals

Islii ml I«‘,Ik«'.
kl,'aau,'i' 1,'im-s I’orlluml

PENHYROYATpiLLS

—Fon—

MOI£I LATSTD

os

40 K'KEi: STIKEET.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

1*1,

Marrli

LECTURE

feU2L*eodtf

C APITAL AND tit It PL 19

Kveniuir,

“ale ai Crenel, Jones
£*e.
tu.weJ&th-nt

MAINE.

1824.

LECTURE.
'Ihiirsilay

at

tin1

Casco National Bank W. L.
PORTLAND,

BURTON HOLMES’

Popular prices—7r*c.

arc

That

Portland. SIf.

Incorporated

person.

CITY HALL.

BA liltAllIC

certain of six things, vi/.:
iHiilrriul 1* Hie best
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^
♦ Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago

to
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SWAN & BARRETT

bit
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Overture to Tannbauser,
Wagner
were
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following
Miss Week*.
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Miss
Pbllbrook.
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A. Perry, David E
Nurd.
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Knight, N. K. Sawyer, B. B Sawyrr,
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Miss Vaster.
ton Smith, Viola U. Smith, Howard P.
men
Sul!’ Aria from Marriage of
eppleuee being afcerdod the ycuoa
J. Knight, Jennie A.
^
Knight, Mabel
whenever
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O. la. Hideout, Eva M
Mrs
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at
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nerfrom old
M.
Schumacher.
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i*npfco was repeated at tho Portland greetings
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from ini»
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election.
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force.
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$16 ami Mil
$12.00
cf
a more disastrous accident to the
and
Una
encampment
rolling a Paris lodge,
$16.00
$2Jaui$2J
audiences
Wlnotester, Erwin H. Boody, Arthur H. delighted and apprecittive
railroad oc- Odd Fellows and of the Holden Kagle and
stock of the Maine Central
Knee, Frank C. Chase,(ieorge A. Knight, Not
has Mr. Charles Krobman
The funeral siionly
the Knight* of Malta.
Suitings.
shout
tbie»
oured Wednesday morning
t bis lute rttdtltnreon
Herbert L. Welch end Hester H. Chase. staged the piece la a raotl artistic manslues will le neld
now
o’olcok at Westbrook junction, Morrills Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
16 oo
burial
Suit*,
$s
*•
Th* winner wasjftlr. Welon with 8 fsat ti ner, but he has also provide! an excel_111
Ka.
$10
from the east had
corner.
Train No.
M
3
inobes.
and
sound,
$'.'>0
$12
$14
b.fiet
lnobts;.Mr.ChaKe,
Mts> Ethel
lent company.
Barrymore
**
be?n engaged In shifting about the yards
$12.00
$15 and $ir*
It had bean Intended that a relay raoe makes a perfectly natural character
as
HAI3INU.
A PLAU
and was just ready to start In the direc*
would conclude tbe exerolats, but instead the Countess de Cex, ,:a woman with a
Underwear.
The llsg wbioh was presented to tha
The engine
tlun of the Union station.
this a basket ball game between a
of
fast," who, while deftly concealing the was started, when suddenly the engine Ward 1 Republican club by Thomas 3.
3S*c
75 ami .v>c T inter wear, now
and
tbe
tbe
of
association
with
OIK*
pioked team
fact, plays the assumed character
$1.00
Lnugbltn, will be raised tonight at lie
and tender broke away from the train.
0t
$1
team
The
$1.50
was
U irvsrda
picked
played.
adalnlimsv and deftnees which robs It
with ap'*
*•
$1.25
The .lr brakes on the engine were as a oluh bouse pit Congress street,
$2.00
and
ot
was
made
Lothrop
Belsya, of all approach to vulgarity. Her charmup
ba
to
la
It
o
r'monies.
expeotei
Intended they shall in propriate
result set *h it Is
: or wards;
Welch; centre; Chaso and Dr- log amt faolnetlog lndHlduiutty was
ft r the Munjoj lilll
and the
oasas of aooldent,
engine was a glorious ooonaloo
bhon, backs. Tbe Harvard ptHsinnel was never perhaps
of
quite ao marked us in
a few
feet Republicans and tuanr | ro nlneot moo
to a standstill only
brought
tililea and Hebman, forwards; Fenwick,
thla particular rob. Mr. J cseph Holland
been Invited to be
bars
parly
first six or that
from
where it started.
The
0 ntre; Fmith and Webb, baoks.
|JDlrec- is nIso vary srtlslio ns Hie Excellency,
flttod "^with present ami have accepted tbs Invitation.
e gilt oars of the train were
was
the umplr*. H. Wallace and Uielr supper! Is all that could be det r Hum
will be serf ad dur
whkh partly did their Light refreshments
toe air brakts
No: os was ilie scorer and Fred C. Hear- sired.
Kvcry member of tha
was
forotd ing the evening.
work.
The
train,
however,
bom wss the tlmor,
This wt s a most
Men's
FKOUMAN
COMPLI- a'retd
oluo in Ward 1 is elected to he present.
GUSTAVE
by the pressuie of the long line of
1
r-^ilng game. At ""tbe end of the
MENTS FOftTIxANO.
the rear.
The
cars were brought
oira In
Mouumout
SciuAro.
MUTCH BBBUO OUT.
ikvo unives, eaon of which whs of 30 minmaria it
in this oily to a bait when they came against the enOustave Fiohmau while
u ea*
One of the m otors oo oar ill of t! e L'eerduration, the soore was a tie, 15
yesterday primarily In the la'r rest of gine and as a result tn» first freight oar
near
tbs
iteu tre astcoiatlon tsarn won out
io 15.
tug division burned out when
LINCOLN CLUB.
"lbe Girl from Maklto'a,” which oumu, as aloo the tender cf the engine was buloerner of Portland and Prehlv streets 1st
by "two points and there wps tieirondona
Last waning t*e exuoative oommtttee
non*4 of the
•con to tbe
Jefferson,
grew entertain- ly demolished
Fcrtoualely
7
to
result
the
oar
1
half
bad
ended
a
The
r-t
As
afternoon.
applause.
yesterday
fail! a aiacting to icfck* arrangements for
ingly tetrospaotlve during a oust with n v'S were derailed, and aa quickly as a was It lit
4 lu favor cf the HnrvorJs and the plucky
up lor a few ulootea until the a
Mr. krohman recalled bis rpire engine oouNt be sent from Pori land
grand teoept 01 to Mnjo- b'rank W.
the PKEbS.
oars Were
car
Tha
brook
of
a
Weal
work of the association quintette in overarrival
a»d its load were
HobtrsTU and all oonUlJaLs of the H«
Ilret visit to Per hind In tba TO’s when me r| aided engine
went
the
aad
in
fer
adlead
oame
op
the
ha
ed
ft
thon
together
coming
great
In t
e
collided
city.
The r onp^lua w. 11 toki
Mechanics' ball was tbe only pises of
publican party.
The damage to
u Ira*, ion.
strn. t without dlQtoulty.
of.
In
rl-iOa at tbe Lincoln oltb foetus. Monuemu lenient tbe olty could beast
abort
Between the halves John J. Carroll
tbs Ktverton oar was repaired In
ment square, at eigh* o*r lo^k Saturday
tbosa days It was uaoeaaury to rent tbe
order.
gave a line exhibition of club swinging
wiring. March tfrd. All Uepubllctna and
hall for a stipulated rum payable Invertand torch swinging.
Tie hall we* darkTie atfllsh footwear cn display In t ie frleads of gcol goveruwont are Invited
In advance. The elty authorities hed
ened
for the torch swinging and the ably
Uood speakers will ba In
show window of W. Is. Douglas s 'stall to te present.
to bs lutcrrlewea and a Individual license
effect was very pleasing.
Mr. CerroJl
Manlo by the
American
s ore at Mil Congress street, attracts gen
attfndano*.
no
bill poster In
There was
scour, d,
himself
to
be
an
artist in this diproved
aral attrotlon. The styles for spring shew Cadet l and, sl*> a $ oo«l time la gttneruL
those dayr| In tbe usodern soouitance of
rection.
new
a number of
toes, the creation of
L t wary in- » b r attend
the term.
Trun, there were u few fine s
know
that
Do
sxolin’te dodgnere, which
you
the Dougl s
and harne that bllla could be posted on,
Established 1848.
will not be seen In any other ahoa tti ra
of all the
but tbe work of suab
posttag devolved
The safest
JBr
la this olty.
wBo
tbe agent of tba
atttaotloa,
upon
tij
*P
end surest curs
world's headaches are the
The W. L. Douglas shoes have a repuknown for Biliousness
was
assisted by totna looal man who
M>
and Hic k Huiiacm and for 71
k?
tation whisk extends around tea wurY.
wblob
furnished
tbe
tea
and
paste.
Lithographs
of
vWb
ail
Liveraud
Bowel
result
d^ Constitution,
Their popularity baa |u also new < a
Complaints. Is
|J
riie sreat BEAUTIF1ER and
to lay are ao numerous and so varied In
coffee?
ahoa hiatcrv
lo shoe making and Id the
subjects and slaea and wbioh range from
Mr. Douglas has now
of th e countiy.
3 to 8 oenta per sheet, la those da;a oost
So
say.
teas lp hualntai a quarter of a ssotary,
40 cents a sheet, and
apeiial scenery
and
them
the
daring which tins ha has mads poselb’a
X ••rrled by the oompeny" had not bsONE PILL IS A DOSE
For Pimples, Tetter, Ecxema, and sll
tha fast that shoes coaid ba made to s'll
coina
a
7 They make new. rtcb blood, prevent W
baokaeyea
espresston In tbe
Diseases ot the Skin and Mucous Memheadaches
7 and ours Skin Eruption* and Blsm- W
a Is. d(J aad still possess tha some
as low
vernenular of Use advaaaa repraseatatlvs.
9
7 isbsa.
Enclosed In glam vials.
branes that can be reached by an outward
material, woikuiaaahlp, alyls and dun
Grain-O has the
Peat paid 1 -U eeaU a belt la |
The Georgia Minstrels wan the brat at^
application.
OO
fbr
ds.
#I
&
billy la ts found In thcae oostlog from
traction that lir. Frohmaa
brought to
l.s.JOHNSON A COMPANY.
taste, but no headaches.
ft to I'. Mr. Douglas owns and oparats
Portland, with a salary Hat all told of
Boston. Mass.
HO retail stoma to tha pilaolpal aiit- a o’
Prevents and assists in caxiag all such
n)3r
handrsd dollars, and
laaa Gian three
All grocers; 15c. Aud Uo.
tbs United States.
afflictions. At Druggists •#>.
.
lir Frohmaa recalled with a sotlla the

pated
gymneeli

I*E'JT A I> V lull Tift* MKICim.

aiSCW ADTRRTTKKMKNTl.

WKW APVKWTIgKMKlTl.

SKW ADVfiRTIIKMUm.

to

boots aooommo-

the fuel no.
the

Men’s Night Shirts
and Pajamas

CANT
LAST

Figaro^

Dr.Greene’s
Nervura
Spring
Strength,

nerVonsniss,

will have to advance lo keep step
with prices on all cotton goods.

LONG.

At present the same amount of money as last year will buy the same
but the prices on cottons are steadily advancing and we offer you

quality,

this last

opportunity—

At $1.50 and 2.00.
We have just received a desirable line of Pajamas, made from selected
Cheviots. Pajamas are preferred by many—give them an examination.

woven

Fifty Cents.
A
shirt at

popular price.
this price.
It

We have taken great
is made of

and very full—either

long

fancy

a

pains to select an extra good
“l.angdon 76’’ cotton—cut 52 inches

trimmed

or

plain

white.

Seventy-Five Cents.
plain White Shirt, made of tine even threaded “Crown” cotton—
Also a fancy trimmed shirt, different colorings, made of
Cotton, a cotton that does not yellow in washing—cut
55 inches long.
A

cut 51 inches long.
the l.angdon G. B.

One Dollar.
A “Pride of the West”

Night Shirt. Everybody who knows anyabout cottons, knows that the “Pride of the West Cotton” is the best
cotton made. This Night Shirt is fancy trimmed— cut 55 Inches long.

thing

$ 1.25.
cotton with

more

The

same

elaborate

Shirts

as

trimmings,

the $1.00 kind “Pride of the West”
$1.25

_

«■<

m.

—

Stout Men have difficulty in finding nightshirts to lit them. We make
specialty of lifting stout men with the “Hotel Shirt,” an extra size, plain
We can tit the largest man
white shirt, cut 59 inches long and very wide.
in America in this shirt. We receive mail orders from Maine to California.
If you are one of the stout men, try this night shirt,
$1.00

a

TWILLED SHIRTS.
50c will bny

**

*•

*•

•*

Frank M. Low&Co.,
Outfitters,

GRAIN’O

______________

three-quarters

Palmer’s Lotion!
Skin Curer

using

J%r*°nsiffifs\

physicians

Quit

quit.

ijiiftee

jjF

I

*

i

iI

Lotion Soap

a

shirt made of

“Pepperell” twilled cotton, 48 inches

long

50c

75c. This night shirt is 54 incites long—-made of
twilled cotton—cut large.

a

fine

special

75c

The one dollar grade is made of “Laconia Satin Twill”
of the tinest twills nude. Cut 56 inches long
For a twilled shirt
know of nothing any better,
S1.00

$1.00.

---one

ns-e

.,

|
|

STOUTS A SPECIALTY WITH US.

we

We have also
$1.00.

Men's

a

line of

Outing Flannel Night Shirts

at

50c, 75c

and

Furnishing Departmjnt, C. F. Jordan, Manaier.

EASTMAN BROS. & 8ANGR0FT.
AtltniiiltlrtUor'a

CAUCUS.

police.

subscriber hereby Klv#*s notice that lie
hits been duly Appointed Ad;ntnistmu>r ol
lue estate ol
CLARA V’El NOT, Into of FortUnd.
In the County of Cumberland, dec-used, and
clven bonds ns ilie law direct*. All |*r*on*
of said
lutviUA demand* against the eslal
deceased ere desired to peunt lift* same lor
settlement, ana all Indebted thereto arc requested U make pawneiit Immediately.
.1. FA UK HOI K xv ELL.
mfti ldlAWtiwTb*
rortlamt, Feb. 20. Woo.

The

CAPE

KL1ZABKTII.

Cape Elizabeth arc requested
to meet iu caucus at Grange Hall in .naiii tow n
on Tht.rsduy. March*, lettu. at 2 o’clock in the
The citizen* of

nlternoou
officers.
( ape

to

uoinluatc

Elizabeth,

candidates

Per order,
I'eb. 23. itwo.

lor

lowu

CITIZENS.
mai

id id

MARRIAGES.

THE COl’KTN.
U. 6. DISXHICT COUKT.
At

a

seealou of the Dleti lot

com t

In Ke/j-.r Fallr, I'eb. 21. by Rev. Mr Stevens,
George *‘a*»* and Mrs. I.ydia .1. Stanley.
In
Heli;rauie, Fee. 20, George M. ( uiiniughain
yertsirof Belgrade and Miss Ella M. Wing of Mount
r.d-

Veruoti.
day morning, sivrral bankrupts were
In Bid leford. Feb. 2i>. Henry Ballinger
Petitions in bankruptcy hove
juJged.
Majy A. Moylen;
been Hied by Flunk Leavitt of Portaad
In Gouldstior.i. Feb. 19, Rufus Young
anil Charles H Kelley of Lelgraie. Aluo- Miss diib Over.
lu Frauklln. Feb.
Hiram A Buller
belm

Schlbe of Portland

wu,

naturalized.

U. a. CIRCUIT COUKT.
Following is the per onnei ol the olroult
grand jury which will meet on Maroli 0th
William
to oouti ler the Maxwell oaie:
ii. Uataiuo, Auburn; Hartey A. Horey,
L.
John ii. Kidrldge, iiangor; Frank
Houlton;
Cook, Harold F.
Ingraham
John Hitgloa, Chas. H. Abbott, Port
land; Frank C. Chafe, Kben J. Dunham,
Lubeo; Charles W. Day, Thomas U. Lord,
bkowbegan; bohuylar C. Andrews, Win.
A. Alexandsr, Xepsham; Llswellyn Morrill, Kugene W. Woodman, Water, li e;
Oran M. Millar, Wm. H. Cbambeilaln,
Wilton; Charles W. Hall Hoard M.biultb,
Windham; Bennett H.Fuller, foreman.
ROBMRT LOU16 BIKVKNbON.

doybtleas upon whether
for poetry or prose, if be
for
Mr. Bteveogirn a greater
oiftlms
Of
hie
o* mu. for the one ar tbs ether.
‘'Child’s Carden of Vutei," Mr J J
U lapioan has atld that tt 1, different in
It has no
k’nd from everything else.
r I'olyr# and Is by far the most original
hlng t e seer did. Tha nnaophistloe t.-d
t nd
gay little volume It a work of the
Mr. John A. Bellow*
r'etast value."
alii 1-eture npon tha literary power of
la the Fir at Parish bone*,
btevfueon,
batnrday afternoon. Mars'! A
It will drpand

one oarea

more

and
and

and
20.
Mist Bertru le S. Phi lips.
lu Franklin, Feb. 17. BcnJ. K. Baker of Sullivan and Miss fcllie A. Whitaker of Franklin.
hi Palmyra, Augustus P. Small and Mist Ida

i\ Weeks.

0EA1 HS.

In this cltv. Feb. 28. Augustus B. Brown, aged
54 year4 -* months 12 days.
[ [Mineral on Friday alternoon at 2.30 o’clk.
from liis late residence. 260 Vaughan street.
Burial at YsrmouthflUe. Maine.
In this city, Feb. 28, louiseG.. widow of the
month and
late Timothy Call, aged 83 years
15 days.
fNotice of funeral hereafter,
Bangor papers please copy. 1
in this city. Fab. 27. Mary, infant daughler of
Damns P. and Msry Kelley, a«ea I day.
In mange. N. V., Feb. 28. Mrs. ft. K. Winslow,
formerly of Portlood.
hereitcer.
[Notice of funeral
In Brunswick. Feb. Si>, Thomas I.. Sianwood.
aged 57 years.
lu August*. Feb. 21, Stephen J. Davis, aged
84 years.
in Mt. Vernon, Feb. 22. James A. Robinson,
a#eJ 73 years.
lu St George. Feb. 18. Harriet A., wife of Wm
E. ( lark, aged 52 years 3 mouth*..
lu Belmont, Feb. 20. Samuel G. Th urlow.aged
83 years.
In B-lmont. Feb. 20. Samuel O. Thurlow.
form -rly of Augusta, aged 83 years.
In PittsUm. Feb. 2o, Mrs. Kuteue Wright,
aged 45 years.
lu Calais. Feb. 18. Janies Rapley, aged Tl
years l» months.
In Calais. Feb. 12. Edmund Day, aged 58
years 8 months.
Id Whi Sumotr. tali. SO, Hurry B. H,r,*y.
w.d M inn.
and *0 yrs
{« Togu*. r«b. St, Piter Murphy,
Id AufiKU, K.b, 20, (.'bails, If.
*0*4 *» years,

_HN«tUNW)CT.'

of Imperialism wllk wbloh nao of bis
sotleoguss wees trylag to frighten tbo
peepto, doe Ur log tbo question woo oot
sns of politics and maintained tbo acquisition of tbo PhlUpplaao would bo of lmesmsnso advantage to
this oeuetry,
peolelly tbo ooatb, bp opening In tbo

ELEVEN VOTES.

“HYOMET

United States the trade of tbo

"MAINE

Margin Porto Rican Bill

TOWNS.

Items of Interest Ualhrred

Had.

Orient.

by Our Local

Correspondents.
POWNAL.
Pownel, Fab. 20.—Th« short but violent min of Sunday morning mods almost Impassable roads, end was followed
by a great ebnoga lo tba temperature.
In the short spsos of eighteen bourn the
memory fell 4* degrees. So suldsn woo
tbs ebouge that a ten wbloh (drove ton
about
miles and was only on tbs mod
orated
two hours lo the afternoon woo
entirely, borne and sleigh, In toe. It Is
bnrd to ooneelve of n more nnplononnt
winter than the
present bos been, lie
very foot of IU look of otoody oold makes
It both out of oeneon end unhealthful.
Mm. Sarah Parley Sweatier of Urey
was a well onller on
Mrs. J. X. Lawand Mrs. Wa. P. Alton.
rare
lbo todies of tbo L. A. a at Pownel
Center will wrre as usoel a dinner on
Xown Meeting day In Mallet boll. Cootrlbutlons of food am sollottsd from AM
members and also from any friends of
tbo cboroh and soolety.
Sobools atoned la tbo Xyler dtstrlot, at
Powaal Center, and In tba Hodedoo dlstrlot on Friday of last week. An eatertolnmeot wee given by the tsoebrr and
pupils lo tbo Hodedon dim riel on brldoy
evsnlog for tba boooUt of tba eebool
fond.
Severe] entertainments ere to be given
at Mallet bell in the near future we understand. Pownel people have bad no
look ef opportunity to attend a groat
variety of social gatherings tbs present
If boilneia bas been at a low
winter.
point In a general way, It certainly bas
not In o social way, and tbo janitor of
In
tbo busiest mm
our boll bae been

Sweeping Victory For
Republicans.
--

Measure

Passed

By Vote of 172

to HI.

KILLS THE GERMS.

Four lime* a Kay will
Catarrh, Hrouchitia and Asthma.
Teu Minutes Every Hour will cure ConTea Minute*
cure

Six

and Pneumonia.
Ten Minute* at Hedtiine will cure a
Cold or Croup.
five Minutes at Any Hum will cure a

sumption

Republicans Voted

Against

It.

CougU.

Tour

money

Kefinideal

if

It

rails.
Ilyonirl Is Hie only Germicide which

Inhaled

It

can

lie used while al work,

tie
the

can

in

Herculean Effcrts Made to Bring

Com
church, at the theatre, or in sireet cars.
I aim no poisonous compounds or dangerous
chemicals
Sold by sit druggists or sent by mail.
Complete Outfit, *1.00. Trial Ouillt, ?5c.

Out Vote.

Herd for Uve days treatment tree.
THE K. T. BOOTH CO Ithaca. N. Y.

an

LIMKBIUK.

Omega
Oil

Washington, February 28.—The battle
royal over the Porto Kloen tariff bill
ended In Iba Houee today In a sweeping
The bill,
victory for the Kepnblloans.
amsDded as agreed upon at thaoonferenoa
of Hepnblloane on Monday eight to ae to
reduor the tariff from 26 to 16 per sent
of the American tariff and limiting Its
life to two yearn, wae passed by a vote of
Six Republicans,
172 jeaa to 161 nays.
Messrs. Crumpaoker of Indiana, Fletoher
Minnesota,
of Minnesota, Heatwole of
Littlefield of Maine, Lorlmer of Illinois
and MeCall of Massachusetts, voted with
the opposition against the bill and four
Uemcoiats, Messrs. Davey and Mejsr of
of California and
Louisiana, Devries
Sibley of Pennsylvania, voted wtlb the
In addition,
Hspublleane for tbo bill.
Mr. Warner, Republican of Illinois, was
paired egalntt tbs bill with Mr. lioutelle,
Two other
Republican of Maine, for It.
Republicans, Mr. Lane of lown and Mr.

Cures
Sprain*

Braises
Swelling*
LameArm*
JoreFeet
Aching Leg*
StiffJoint*
Insect Bite*

1

Rheumatism
WeakBack*

SoreMnsc’les

TiredShoalder*
*37

For Women.

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There Is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will »o quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in ;i days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Dr. Tolman's

Interference with work. The most difficult
cases auccessfully treated through correspondence, and t lie'most complete sat isfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every'possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, 5-.00. Dr. E. M. TOL4ftAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Miss.

I-

■

—

ENTERTAINMENT BY
TEMPLE.

CYPRESS

Llmerlok, Fob. 8tt.—Goo. H. 8»mey.
our undertaker, baa bought out tbs (tack
and laterest of tha Nswlfsld undertaking
established
firm of F. O. Darla Ac Co
forty*nine year* ago by tho lata A. K. P.
Darts, who was so rsry populsr. Ibo
of
reason for tbs sals Is that Miss Darts
tbo recant Urn fas la that her health redoes
bualnoso
tha
a
rest
wkloh
quire*
act admit of. Mr. Swaeey will doubtless,
from bis long experience, prose to be a

folly

Tennessee

wss

brougbt.ln

a

carriage

ever

knew.

Kloker, onr stage tdriser, lest a
valuable horse on 'Thursday night of the
The horse had been driven
late storm.
Mr.
from the station In the afternoon.
Kloker kaa been peculiarly unfortunate
lost
tea
horses
withIn hla teams, having
in the five years he has bees oa the route

Uaary

Mr. Samuel Swell of Jemal oa Plain,
Is spending a few weeks at Mrs

MM
Ttera waa a Tary enjoyable ball and
aappcr on Thursday seealag laat In
V. Koulllard, J. O
Powers, boo. I. tba Wlan rink with a good a Mandates,
Mill Hard and Mr, Fulton, pasters of tba la aplta of tba aaeara west jar.
Inannebunk eburobse.
Tuesday, the kjTih. the Lallea' llwraty
Tba eeeere storm on bandar wreaked olub af Llnooln bald a reception la tba It
tbe newly built bone shads batoaglag to ef P. ball, with a good attaadaaoa and
a Boa aoalal tlma. Hoeb galberloga maba
tbo Saoo Methodist oh arch.
Mr. Busier, a wall known and snaoste- an oaala la tba deaert of dall Ilia at thla
ful business man of Keaaebunk, la seri- •m3i of tbe jMtf,
Aab Wednesday aarrlors la all Kptseopal
ously ill with pneumonia.
aburokea labor la tba aalm, penitential
FRKKPORT.
b I shop Cod rasa of tba Dloeaaa of lialaa
Freeport, Feb. »7.—Mr. Donald MeMullao, who baa been on a pleasure trip begins bla work undtr Tory acaplolona
of
Tba. ktae. Mr. Kardlay
ooadltloaa.
weeks
Is ependlag a few
to Norfolk, Va
with ble stator, Mrs. W. (J. Fogg, before Henderson and Hberman missions will,
at
tbo
ardor
of
tba
aaalat
by
Dlabop,
commenoleg bis eoboilat North U or ham.
oatbcdral, Portland, during Dial.
Ms.
Mlmsa Busy Burr, Brenda bools. Kea
CURN18U.
with
Uraoe
Darts,
Oroe and lJetb Bawls,
Cornish, Fab. M —Tba North Ycrk 8.
Mrs. Dresser as chaperons, attended tbe
8. Aaaoelatlon mat a hearty welooiua,
Atatmbly at Bruoewlek, Monday eTea- Fabrnarr HI, front tte Methodist
ohureb
Ins, Feb. lO.ta.
at
Corntab. Klgnt aoboola ware tepraa
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Talraan spent
•eoted la tbo attandanoa,
and aa man?
few days with Mrs. Telman's sitter, Mrs.
pastors were
preeent. The principal
W. M. Urant, this weak.
ware the 8tate Flail Agent, I. N.
There nan a Tory pleasant party gleen spaeehes
Ilellldey, and lbs State Spot in'.endent of
by the young people of t he Tillage last
Primary Schools, Mlm U. 8 Laicoe. The
Friday eTenlag at Uem hall.
frlluwtoa olBoert were ohoeen fir TAX):
No sort lots were held at tbe Dtptlst
President—Hot. T
C. Cheomaa.
ebureh buoday .morning on aoeount of
Heo. end Treat.—Mrs. K D. J jrdan.
tbe elonu.
Assistant—Mlm blanche M. Fendersou.
8apl of Normal Dspartmeat—Mar. M.
NORTH BKHW1UK.
F. Urahnm.
North Uarwtok, Feb. to.—Mlee Annie
dont of Hoaaa Department—lllai Kmlly
Tapis y, sister of Mrs J. A. Norton, Jonas.
died eery suddenly at Mrs. Norton's, la
bnpk of KTaagallatle
Department—
this place, Sunday morning, after only n Hot. A. U. brown.
few days’ Uluses. Mias ttaptey was a resiU. H.
of
Work—Mm.
Primary
Hopt.
dent cf Capo Neddies, lore. Mho was a MoKeoney.
friends
ted
and
Hesulotlous war* ported oeoouraglng
lady
many
highly reaper
Has was an aotlTt
mourn her decease.
better • tte Oden re la end be t r eqnlpmember of tbe Capa N'sddlck
Baptist ment or the 8andey schools. reeemmeudeburob.
Ing the o be errands of Deeteloa Day, aleo
rvistlTe to temperanee leforra reform and
POSTER.
agaluet gambling la any fashion at
Kssar Falla. Feb. to.-Mrs. Koilly A. publto entertainment!*, aleo one thanking
Wakelleld. who has boon snob a tenlole tbe people of Dorn lab for tbsir generous
tntferer with a oaoosr In bar forabsad for hospitality, especially those of the Methothe laat few mouths passed sway Terr dist ohureb.
easily Friday morning, and was burled
bOUTU WINDHAM.
from her borne Sunday. Her family base
RtTlral eerrlree hare been held at tbe
lost a good mstbsr, tbo Tillage a grand
Freewill Baptist uburch at this plaee tte
woman, nod tbe eharob a noble ebrletlsn.
H. Fulls,
poet three weeks Her. Wiu.
A beery thunder shower passed to the
a a Misted
by tCe Mar. C. C.
south of us Saturday night, we abould pastor,
Hood
Phelan
of
results are
Waattrook.
eay by tbe flashing of lightning. About expected. Home hare
Mr.
abend/ torus.
Hash
11 p. m., It seemed to be a smarly
Whits
Book
Fulra
Is
also
of
pastor
of lightning, la tbe later part of tbo
has
ohureb
and
the
year
daring
poet
night a hoary shower pass si orer ue, but
preached orer one hundred eeiiuooa. held
no lightning
as
a
aoalal
and
weekly
many
meiltoga
P. J. btanley & ban bare begun to
He lleee In
mooting of the children.
manuroetnre olothlog for Bowls, Ball &
Portland, and hat trarelled by train orer
York, of Portland
miles
If
In
10H0
n
line, srar
straight
put
about
A lodge of Pytblan sisterhood la
dUO by team and many more on foot, to
i_.el»..t.A
lea Iks slsns
n IlHaP.
those
The
parishes
people of White
aland, the Ural of Marob.
>MN»
iw UIH
auii iauili/ ■ »•*/
§■!”
It begins to look Ilka n larger drive of
nnd
donntlon n foie
pltkHDl
noeptlon
logs down tba river this aprlng than laat
timber than day, uo, Hearting*, elnglng, mi slo end
and as n rale It la larger
recitation* and not tho lea it, n bountiful
usual.
tho
and pureo of money, won
Tba town ofBoera have bean nt work ■uppvr,
of too evonlng, nil Joining
duilng tea past week gutting tbalr ac- n
with*
s
beloved
for
tholr
good
paator
counts ready lor the
Inspection of the and
family.
nubile.
Chan Utdloo baa charge of the town
ANCIENT
UHDKK UNITED WORK
farm for the next yrar.
MEN.
The wind baa blown a terrible gain
Sunday and Monday.
28.—At the eri ind
S^

a.—

firogramme

lloaton,
February
day's convention of
of tbe
JorlnMctlrn
Weal Cumberland, Fab. iiT.-Mlaa Cora
CUMUKHLAND.

Woodforda are
of
with their grandShaw,
mother,
Mies Sadia Morrill apent n tew daya teat
weak with bar brother nl Woodforda.
Thoaa who have parte In the faro#entit-

and

liertle

ac-

The members cf Cpyress Temple No. 3,
L, U. K., end their friends Kseemblea et
their hell on Exchange street last evening at eight o'clock. The following programme was given:
Orobestra
Selection,
MBs Madeline Files
Vocal Solo,
Miss
Heading,
Amy Richards
Banjo Duet,
Mr.
S. Leavitt Republicans engaged In a demonstration
Mr. Eugene NVlnslow.
Miss Urrtrude Derry of wild
Plauo Solo,
jubilation when the final result
Mrs. L. A. Montgomery
Heading,
Mr. Robert B. Lord was announced.
Vuoal Solo,
Banjo Songs,
Mr. Eugene Winslow, aoooutpanled by
IN THE SENATE.
Mr. Leavitt.
on
(lie Hawaiian Bill Poatpoue«l
Vote
a
short
order
After the entertainment
Far Daf.
ef nances was greatly
enjoyed by all.
The following la the oemmlttee of arWashington, February 88.—Notwithrangsments: Mrs. Emma A. Hoff, Mrs. standing the aateement made by the SenPrlsoella Reddy, Mrs. Edith M. Lord,
ate to vote on the Hnwalian government
Mrs. Mabel U. WhRelay nod Mrs. Nettle
bill at today’s eeaalon, the final vote on
M. Hatch.
until
four
measure was

postponed
o’olook tomorrow. Praotleally no pregress
DON'T WANT TO SEE SAB HO.
bill
on
the
was made
today although It
Dinbury, Conn., February 38.—Mayor
under consideration
nearly four
was
Charles Kerr of thle olty today eent notloe
the

to the management ef the local theatre
that be would not Issue any license for
the production of “Sapho" hooked far
This la la line with
this etty March 8.
the crusade against tha production of the
play In Conneotlnnt whleh was Inaugurated by Mayor Klldufi of
Waterbury,

a
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TANGIN isforwomcn. It won’t cure consumption or I
yellow fever, but it will absolutely and unfailingly help I
<11 forms of womanly disease. It is just the medicine I
Nature Intended woman to take when nervous, run I
down, weak, suffering or when she needed a tonic. I
You owe it to yourself to know about this medicine. I
Send us a postal and we will send
you a b'ree I
together with a valuable meaical treatise 1
Sample,
on tnc diseases of women.
I

k

i

A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors, I
New York.
I

How’s This ?
I

led "The Straw

Man,”

to

bn

given

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS
PRINTED WITH VOI R .HAKE AM)

BUSINESS,

tho Mauaobumtti
Anolont Order of

$2.50.

Do rob* star.

at

brand Oveneer—H. M. Urlewold, Providence

Edward

brand
Medford.

Recorder—J.

brand
Boston.

Receiver—Thontaa

Rapreaenlatleoo

to

llnrt,

F. Temple,

Rnpreine Lodge—

of Cblocpee, Louii O.
Cratry
and Klward
Merrill of Conoord, N. H
F. Danforth of Hkowhegao.

Nattinn

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,
Printers, Book Binders and Papur Rulers,

184 MIDDLE

PORTLAND, ME.

ST.,

BOAT DID NOT HAIL.
bovarnor Dlngl.y did not Mil
Boston loot nigbt end at 1 o'olook
A revere atorm
(till nt ber dock.
predloted and tbla kept ber lu port.
The

for
way
waa

WAS AFTER A RECORD.
And Claim* He Would Have Brokoa
It bat For the roller.

“One of tho picturesque characters rf
the levee around about the f'K>t of Toydins street,*’ said a veteran river man.
“is a strapping big darky who rejoices in
the sobriquet of ‘Eatables,’ which whs
bestowed upon him us a tribute to hi* remarkable appetite. Eatables has h record of 1- pies devoured at one sitting.
This feut may seem paltry to people accustomed to the ordinary standard pie of
commerce, but the levee pie, on which
the record was mude, is quite n different
It is a massive rectangular
confection.
pastry about n foot square iu surface i
Two or
area and fully four inches thick.
three of these dainties usually clog the
appetite of the biggest roustabout on tha
river.
“To pul away 1« was n marvel, a phenomenon, and the exploit stood unchallenged until last Monday, when n very
black aud very vociferpua darky disembarked from a Vicksburg packet and au
nnuuced loudly that he was ‘hungry.’ He
had a dollar time cheek that he couldn't
get cashed until evening, and he declared
he would perish of famine in the* interim.
It

*.

.t.

..

_*..1.1

able*' remarkable performance, ami ho
promptly bunted up an eating stall keeper and offered to bet bis time check that
he could beat the record. The stall keeper happened to be sportively inclined and
accepted the deti, and in almost less time
than it takes to tell it a big crowd had
assembled to witness the contest.
"Twelve thick pies and a ham sandwich were placed on the counter, and the
hungry African from Vicksburg proceeded to bury his countenance in the top
slab. In a moment it bad disappeared,
After
and be was immersed in No. 2.
the eighth he faltered slightly, but stuck
to the task, and eventually the last morsel of the pie monolith had vanished.
“'This tied Eatables’ score, but just as
the new chumplou grsspcd the sandwich
to complete his triumph he rolled up his
eyes and toppled over.
“A policeman rushed In and pounded
him on the back until he recovered, but
the umpire had decided
meanwhile
against him. and the pie championship
still remains in New Orleans.
"The Vicksburg pi# devourer claims he
was euchered out of a decision by police
interference, and the episode baa involved the entire neighborhood In a bitter argument that still rages. It divides honors with the Boer war as a topie of conversation on the Poydraa street river
frontage.”—New Orlcana Tlmea-Democrat.
_

Expensive Skirt.
Rivera—Why didn’t you let Throgglna
brag about hit $3 shirt if he wanted to?
What waa tha use of your telling him
that tha shirt you art wearing cost you
(3.50? You know you naver paid more
than (1.50 for IL
Brooks—That ■ nil It coat In the Srat
place, but I’ve had It waahtd at least 20
times at 10 canta par time. I wasn't going to let hlfe ciow ever mt-—Chicago

^ualneat

Monday._

maocLURgocE

TANGIN

UnltKl Workmen tbe following officer*
wer< ehoeen by nnanlmcua eonient:
brand Mailer Workman—Walter Leigh,
New Maeen.
A. Ward,
brand
Foreman—Orville

Frlnoa
few days
Mra. V. W.

spending

K. M Drown’*.
The spring term of

wife and physician. He
until
sat bundled up near the entranoe
then withdrew.
hla vote was given and
It was felt that the strain would be severe
on him, but when Mr. 1'awney, tbs Hepublloan whip, urged that the bill might
be lost by this one vota, Mr. Browalow
"I would rather lose my life than
said■
see this bill defeated."
Mr. '1'awney and three assistant! were
until mldnlgbt last
out In carriages
night, acoouu ting for every vote and Mr.
Underwood, the Democratic whip, was
means to get
similarly exerting every
Democrats were
Three
not hie vote.
The first test
brought from sick beds.
today was on a enbetltnte offered by Mr.
It
MoCell Ob behalf of the opposition.
bill for free trade
was the original Payne
with Porto lllco aad was defeated 180 to
lit. Only live Republicans voted for the
Mr. Fletoher, Hepublloan of
substitute.
to
Minnesota, who subseqnsntly voted
recommit and against the
bill, voted
against the enbstltute. A motion to reshared a
commit it, which followed,
There
similar fate being lost 180 to 178,
was great exoltement throughout the roll
oalls, whloh was tollowed with eager Interest by eager crowds of spectators who
packed tne galleries to sutfooatlon. The

■■Mtu.tnort.

_
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K. of F. hull. Weal Kel month, on Marob
Morlit, ware entertained nt Mias Ada
will rill’s on Saturday evening.
our academy
oommsaoe on Monday, Marsn 6th. From
The Larkin scap aganta have lean quite
present Indications It promise* to be a plenty In tbla vicinity lately.
most kieoessfal on*.
Mr. H. Wllaon la eontlnad In tba benaa
■Kb * had it rial.
VINALHVAKN.
Tba Messrs. Sawyer of Woodforda ore
Vlnalbaven, Feb. 26 —The wind and hauling lumber for M. U. Houston Horn
and Sun- Cumberland to Yarmouth.
rain storm of Saturday night
ws
Mr. Knndnll Wilson out hte foot quite
day morning was the moat ssvare
have bad for a long time. So far as badly laat week.
was
here.
done
A heavy tbandar shower paaaad near
known no damage
Arthur Patterson has sold out hie bill- tkla place laat Saturday night.
iard tables and all fixtarss to Harry Umy
Mr. nod Mrs. Reuben limnkett, with
or Vtnalkaven.
their little eon Philip, of Cumberland
The new Union eburob building ba* Fores lie spent Tuesday at Mra. J. Morbe <u tempted by the building oommlttc* rlll’a.
Mr. ,T. Morrill finished harvesting bis
of Mr. O. Nelson of Bangor, the contractor, and on Wednesday evening, Feb. loa laat week.
re
held
will
first
Mra C. Shaw and mother of Yarmouth
the
meeting
prayer
27,
Tha upper portion of tha were In town test week.
In tbe vestry.
for
la
not
Mr. and Mra. Uoy Wllaon apent Sathouse
oooupaney yet.
ready
The Cnuroh Circle will hold their flrat day evonlng at Mrs. C. Wllaon's.
new vestry
meet I os In tbe
Thursday,
ULTSFIkLU.
Feb. 28, at wbleh they will
give a 26
lot) tloketa bavs already
cent supper,
Otltlleld, Fsb. 20.—There was a very
been sold for tbe occasion.
heavy rain here Sunday morning, aoooinwith panled by thunder and lightning.
Mrs. J. W. Hanks of Hslfasc la
8.
at
VlnalW.
her aletar, Mrs.
Carver,
The l’leasant Pond Sabbath school conhaven. Her father, who lives with Mrs. vention wan bold nt Spurr's Corner, SatCarver, has been very elok, but Is some urday, Peh. 24. I. N. Halltday, the state
better. He la 21 years old and has beeo field worker from Portland, was present,
well aed smart up to tbe lime of this also Miss Jennie Reynolds, from South
sickness
The following
Portland.
programme
The town oflioers have Unlshed their was oan led out:
settlement for this year. The unoolleoted
FOKKHOON.
taxes for this year are (1700.
The usual 10 article warrant D now
I. N. Halllday, —Croat
Address by
annual
will
the
and
meeting
posted,
Things for Ureal Teaobers.
be held Monday, March 4. 1200.
tiles
Reynolds
Reading by
Unless we have some eold weather this
Dinner.
week our loe men will be entirely withAFAb.RNCO.N.
none
out loe,
having beeu out up to
this data
Mr.
oonduolsd by
exeralses,
Opening
Molt of the atone cutters who have A. li. Srnltb.
been away from horns at work have reHeynolds.
Heading—Mist
turned, awaiting tbe aettlement (between
Addiest by Mr. Ualliduy on "What *
the men and the oontractora.
Front Line Bible School Is Like."
Frederlo Lewie died at Ibe home of his
Heeding, Miss Reynolds
avu. aj,
snu»j,
ubbh,
uromsr, o.
Paper, Airs. l»cltl« Holden.
aged about 40.
Remark* by different Sabbath school
New* waa itweleed here FllUay ol the tezchers
arrival lb New York of the four mealed
Collection.
eohooocr Mae Qalmtj,
Copt. E. W.
Song, Mis* Reynolds.
Arey of Vloalbaveo.
Q lestlon Box
a
show*
buay appearEvery warm day
Cain
Mrs. E M.
Mre. S. li. Spurr,
moored Id our and Miss Lizzie
unoe od board the re teals
Mayberry are vlzltlng
harbor, getting ready for bualneaa about relatives la Mazsaohuzetts.
April lit.
Tbe unnael town reports are printed
and distributed. The town meeting will
NOULKBOHO.
be bald Monday. March 9th, at ID a. m.
Noblekoro, Feb. -7. —George W. Oliver,
Miss Della B. Weston, a tsaobar In tbs
waa stricken
with Emerson school, Portland, was at her
a well to do farmer,
while
haulFeb.
Kith,
paralyei! Friday,
home In Dtistlsld last weak.
ing loga to tbe oreek. At this writing
WINN.
he lb very mueb Improved.
Be&ie and Ueorgla Verkina are visiting
Feb.
Tuesiay, Fsb. 2J, the
Winn,
In West Somerville, Muss.
Stadium Clib ef Mattawawkrag, had an
Hev. W. C. Cook, wBo has bean In Boaopen meeting In tha dining room of tha
ton on a business trip, has returned.
hlasqnlo hull at wbloh tbe following proGeorg* Morton of Attleboro, Mae*., waa gramme was given t
In
town
lull
Rev. D. K. Pleroe
friends
week.
oulllng on
Prayer
J. A. Verkina la hauling loga to Wlna- Leotuie on James Rnssell Lowell,
Rev. Dr. Qalnn, of Winn
low’a Mill* from tbe farm or George BenMiss Sara Smith
ner.
Heeltatlon,
like billiard of Bunday weak was a Song, with organ aooompanlment.
of Llnooln
Pickering
Mlm
severe on*.
Rev. D. H. Pierce
Frank Gentbner has returned from Remark*,
Boiton, and 1* eanvaaelng for tbe Uwlgbt Living Pictures
L. Moody book.
Made
of James
bis
Fred Geatbuer of roitland Is at
Dr. Quinn give a sketch
J.
Geatbuer
Rutasli Lowell's Ufa and noted bis poetry
father's, L.
Saturday eight at 11.80 there waa heavy nnd pross. Greet emphnsla was laid on
tb under, a heavy rain (term following. the spaelal environment ef the ehlld,
It rained very bard till 10.80 a. u., Bun- James Has sail Lowell, especially the foot
day, end cleared at 8 08 o'olcck. In tbe that bis young none rend to him three
and hours n day daring hie early Infancy,
afternoon It oommenoed to enow,
enowed till elk o’clock In the afternoon.
from her favorite authors, Shakespeare
Is and Spans ir. It was shown that
from
Maaenobneelti
this
Mlse Cooledg*
visiting bsr aunt, Mrs. W, C. Cook.
pestle *d a nation had a very marked
Mrs. E. E. Dunbar of Portland was effeot on tk* ohlld. The eddies* Wes
well received by the olub.
visiting In town last weak.
of goad sleighing
Mr. B. Gates returned this afternoon
About on* week
Is
vri
of
alf
about tbe middle
front Presque Isle, where he had been on
January
have bad this winter.
n visit to his daughter tome days pash
and
Parties were la town last weak
Mr. David Boot" of Rutledge, Mina.,
friend*
etaked off a large bald ol lea I be to* 1* who had been *n a visit to his
eald to be 18 lathe* thick and vary cleat hep* nnd near Portland, left this evening
at Muaoongus Bay.
via tbs U. p. it, tn his
hodte, wail
Wilder Wlaelaw want to Gardlaar on a plsaied with bU Visit.
Dr. Qalnn nttondnd ths Board ef Miltrip last weak, returning Monlions meetings In LewDtoa an Thursday
avsalag and Friday, thane* he want to
KENNEBDNK.
Portland on Saturday morning to tha
Kanaabuak, Feb. 87.—A Union Tern- carrlees at the eoaseoratlea ai Blthenperanot meeting was bald In tbs Coagre- sleet Oodman, and spend Baaday fa
gatloaal obursb Baaday night, Feb. 88, Portland, returning on Monday night,
under tbs ausglSM of the W. C. T. U„
deader, the Mta, thane wee e very

Mass.,

his

hours.
Mr. Aldrich, chairman of the flnanoe
ociamUtee at the opening of the session
made an explanation of the work of the
hie
oonferees on the finanolel measure,
etatemeat resulting In an unexpected and
spirited debate.
One of the features ef the aeielon was
the speeoh of Mr. MoDaurln, Democrat of
» The Beecber olub will asset this after- Booth Carolina, on the Philippine quesMo hie the first Democrat la the
tion.
noon with Mrs. MoKenney, High street.
Paper by Mrs. Dennett, “The Theory et Senate to declare himself (or ex panel eft.
Be esoutod What ho torated the bugbear
Light."

auooessor.

Two Sundays In eoeeeeelon with no esrrlos. The first from the storm; yeeterday
almost Impassable
and
from flooded
street*.
Today U the roughest going we

unParle of Indiana wars absent and
They wen understood to be
patr.d.
Four Doomerate who
sgilnst the bill.
were opposed to the bill, Messrs. Flaming
of Georgia, Small of North Caroline,
Smith of Kentuoky, and Stalina at AlaOther
baiua, were absent and unpaired.
pairs wen (ilbson of Tennessee, Reeves of
Illinois, Uermer of Pennsylvania, Ballsy
of Kansas, Sheldon of Miohigan, Wadsworth of New York, all Republicans for
the bill, with 'lute of Georgia, Sparkman
of Florida, Fox of Missouri, Bellamy of
North Carolina, Cox of leu nesses and
Kphes, Demorrsts, all against the bill.
Herculean efforts bad been mads to get
out tbs full vote and this led to some rewere
Six man
markable Incidents.
brought from beds of slokoess, two of
Mr. Rrownlow of
tbsm from hospitals.

companied by

oo nope tent

man rata Harm M Winn and Tlolatty.
Daring tba pad weak there war a ruth
of aommenial
man at tba
Jtntabdln

aalqM fsaturv of tba programme being
tbe tier class of tba primary sad Intermedia ti department! ef ear pabllo roboole
toaeblng tbe eflrote of eleabolla stimulants on tbo human system. Interesting
addressee were also glean by
Usee. U.
•

Trlbuna.
J

——

m
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The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, bus borne the signature of
and has been made under his personal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments that iritlo with and endanger the health of
Infants ami Children—Experience against Experiment-

What is CASTOR IA
a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop*
It
and Soothing Syrups. It is Hai'inless ami Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlxra aixl Wind

Castorla is

It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and llowels, giving healthy aixl natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—Tito Mother’s Friend.
Colic.
and

Flatulency.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

The Kind You Have

ALWAYS

Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TM> CtNTtUB COMMWt,

TT MUSlUt »TmtT,

WHEN IN

rxtWYOWK CITY.

TWhtyeileod thf tMiofy«mn.

DOUBT, TRV

and have cured thousands of
of Nervous Diseases, suets
Debility, Dizziness. Sleepless*
Deks and Varicocele.Atrophy.ftc.
IAIIII a
They clear the brain, strengthen
Hun I si •
the Circulation, wake digestion
y y
perfect, and impart a healthy
Unless patients
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked
or Death.
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption
Mailed sealed. Price fti per boa; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal fuaranlec to cure or refund!the
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0mtiucy, i)-oo. Send for free book.
ATnAftlA

V I KlINIl
U I 11UIIU

-i

leases
as

AR AIN 1

C. H. GUPPY * CO..

OLD GOLD

AGENTS, PORTLAND,

ME.__

$100 Reward.

Portland Elactrlc Llaht Company will
rfiBE
X ixv lino lo any ouo who will furniaii eviRomodolod, ticbanrod or bought for cash. Wo dence that will couvlct any person of tamperin
our
uu
It
wo
aa
par the hlahoit cash price
with their lines, lamps or uiaehlnery.
you with m
factory. Wo can make youauyartjcle ManufaoPORTLAND BLKCTBIC LIGHT COMPANY
MeHBNNIY,
from your old gold.
Geo. W. Brown, President,
jauMdU
luring Jeweler, Monumoal innate.

im it rw.
Q —Would rou pop that auat for U.
A.—I dou't tfatah I would.
Q-—woall pan pap WOO for IK
A.—I ha ran'I anp thing to pap U with.
Q —WaoM poo pap |B00 tm IM
A.-Na.
Q WaaM poo pap WO hr IK
A. -No. l wouldn't taka It far anp
ralua.
Q —How tang hart pan baaa holding
tho Id ahaaaa of tho Anbarn Troat Campaap ataafcf
A.—Wa got it aaaMtlaaa prior to IMS.
Q.—What If tho Taloa of IK
A.—It ooat na *W0 a ah an.
Q-lt waaaoM hp tho atgnaaal
A.— It waa uoad bp thaat In aattllaa a
alata.
(J.—Whan did pon raoatra • dlTldoad
.nr
A_Aug. let, IMS
Mr. Looka aakad Mr. York to turo to
Mt lad gar, paga 444.
Q —'Wa will call tkia aaaouat Mr. A. 'a.
What la owiM out aa dua pan on kte
aaoaunK
A_I18D0.
Q —What waa tho balaaoa Nor. lat, '9Ml

THE WATER STOCK.

—

Carried by Woodbury and Moulton
Among Tbeir Assets, Valueless.
Stock Given the Firm as
Bonus With Bonds Purchased.

The

Mr.

Brief

Locke’s

Brought Out

Examination

Important

A.—duos
Q —Wna than anp Taloa to it!

Facts.

A.—I don't know.

Bo offend to arenre
ago.
Q —Can It ba anllaatalf
A.—1 don't kalian It oaa.
U —What wan poor oapltal atook, Bapt.
11th. 18VK
u« tont

Mr. York Junior

Member

of

Bankrupt

tlraa

A.—Too.

4—What difforsnt amounts comprise
those Items?
A.—I deal knew at I oaa tell.
1
Q -Maw did Mr. Doming Ogure np hie
A.—Me figured It np tram the several
la the eath drawer.
Q —Whet I* this amouet of Aas,m.a
wbloh appears here!
A.—Tb* enlleettoa aoeonat.
Q Your own trial talaac* hr Mot.
1st Is tha tame as that of Mr. Dealing.
Isn’t Ilf
A.—It wee taken off tha cash book.
Q —Oa Mot. let the sash was M sente
short. On ether dates np to Oet. flat It
war |B wasn't lit
Items

—

A.—Yes.
4 —Who balanced the cash
A_I did.

on

Oet. 81st!

Mr. Freemen asked Mr. York a great
many questlone a* to tho Items on tb*
Mr. York mid he entered
eaah booh.
these Items la tb* book a* be took It tram
the memoranda oa the outside ot the
envelopes which oentalaed tb* oollaetleo
coupons, •»*
j
Mr. Freeman poked haw tb* sbmlaga
la eaeb woe aarrted aa tha books aad Mr.
York mid It wa* placed la tbe profit
and lorn attou^ 'dad alao In tbe eespeasi
ao ouate.
Mr. Hearing did {not alwaja
report tbs eaeb shortages to blm unices
tb*7 were of largo amonnk. Mr. York
said there wan three methods of charging off shortogso.lB the oash book. Mr.
Freeman referred to a particular eboitag* ot pi wbloh appeared on the sash book
oa Oet. 20th. which bed been entered oa
book bp Mr.
tbs '•oars
York. Mr.
Yrrk went oo to tap that Mr. Hearing
was oa a vacation for two weeks la
October and be kept the books daring
Mr.

0J

A.—$80,1-00.
Q —Bow Baah waa tha anooat of
atnadlng profft aid lots Bapt. II. ISMMf
A.—It atanda aaoditad with 01.M0I.I1M
Q —ho that poo bad 094.UM) adding thle
to tho oapltal atoak!
A.—I don't know.
the nubile bearing In tha Woodbury &
A.-Yea.
iseamed
g —When it never cat yon anything
Moulton ease was
yesterday
has to be advanced to pay
II —Bo poo wouldn't ban had aoongh
morning In tbe Admiralty oourt room, when money
to bn la non poor hooka counting all tbcaa
the Interests on(th* lands, when the comPoet Office building.
w*tar atoaka aa ralualeaa, would pouf
Mi sere. Wojdbury and York, with their pany never ha* earned anything, oso the
A.—No.
counsel, Messrs. Verrlll and Booth, were •took be worth anything?
A.—It has only a speculative value.
Q —On May 19, •*>, at what value on
Mr. Freeman and
la attendance, also
Hearing’s absence.
Q —Take tha Batts Stock. Bid that year books do the water stocks stand?
Bon Joseph A. Lcoke.
Q.—When did this shortage of 19700 In
A.-*84,090.
Heferse Pierce presided at the bearing oost yon anything?
A.—No. Wa got It aa Ion at.
Q —'i'hs Libby Lead Go. stand tbe the cash occur?
and Trustee Coombs was in attendance.
A. —I don’t know.
1 think It occurred
earns?
g —Bid yon *>er cell any of 11?
Trustee Coombs said be did not propose
A. —Yes, at *9,634.
prior to Mot. let.
A.—W* told ISO shares of It In 1893.
to examine any witnesses until all the
O.
Whr do tod think so!
Q Mr. A's account stands the same as
g. —For how much?
creditors had finished tbalr quest toning.

Firm

on

the Stand All

Bay.

—

—

Mr.
ready
proceed with the examination.
Larrabee
be
and
Mr.
Mr. Locks said
had called tor a statement of the affairs
That statement had to far
of the Utm.
Mr. Larrabee that ba dll not
aatlaleu
Mr.
desire to examine any witnesses.
Locke himself said be wished to ask some
questions and said be appeared for W. S.
Freeman said ha

Jones,
Mr.
neee

to

was

treasurer.
hi.

U. Ycrk

stand and

was

sworn.

put on the wit
Mr. Looks then

examination.
Mr.Looke naked that tho proceedings be
prleate, but Mr. Fierce declined to exclude reporters from tbe room.
Mr. York said tbe asse's and llalllltles
Asof the Urm September, 1897, wire:

began

tbe

before?

A.—At (lx dollar* a (here,
g —Have yon ever sold any morn of It?
A.—Yea. 1 sold tome for (9.
g —If I understand your examination,
has not met Its
the Crystal Water Co.
interest as It oam* due?
A.—It haa met lta Interest on Its first

A.—Yse, with the addition of Interest.
Q—Add tegs ther these three Hems, tbe
water stook, the Libby Lend
Site Go.
and Mr

A’s account.

A.-$36,078.93.
Q.—how much
added to that

mortgage bond a
g —Not on its second?

on

waa

What Is the total?
your oapltal
’09r

stock

May let,

A.—tdu.oiO.
Q-—So If three rad

A.—No.
g —Bid It cost yon anything?
A.—No. W* got It when w* bought
the bonds.
g —The only benefit from It waa to
give you control of the oimpany ?
A.—No. The management was In New
Yurk.
g —What did you pay for the 1st mortgage bonds?
A —From 98 to 98,'i.

not been entered
would have wiped oat
your oapltal stack, wouldn't It?
A.—Yes.

among assets

y.—Turn

It

April 86, '96L Haw muoh
did this water stook aooount stand you?
A—*40,080. The Libby Landslte Go.
tbe same and Mr. A's seoount the same.
y —What was yonr oapltal than?

liabilities, ths tame,
sets, $947,388.68;
except $194 difference.
g.—What did you pay for the second
Mr. York then gars In detail amount#
mortgage beads?
cf the bonds and stooke hell by tbe Urm.
A.—80.
I u Tested lo
tbe
The Urm had $10,300
g —How many of them were Issued?
The
Urm
.Security
company.
Muniolpfl
A.—187,000.
bad ten shares of the Libby Land comg —Bid you bay them all?
Id
tbe
pany par value $100 a share.
A.—Ye*.
Provldenoe Building oompany they bad
g.—When yon purchased there bands
$15,100, par valne of atook. They had ten
saeond mortgage bond* at
■bares Id the Auburn Trust oompauy and at 08 and the
wa* there value to thl* (took at that
$l'TO rar value. In the Portland Safe De- 80,
time?
posit company.
'lh* Referoe easel Mr. Books if h*
y —You will now tarn to ths books
the soooaot meant the market value or the actua’
and let me kuow how

to

A.—*30,000.
y.—Now I’ll

go back to Sept. 11, 1897.
Wars you and Mr. Woodbury having
speculations outsldt tbs Ann?
A.—Wall, wa had speculative aooonnte
whloh appeared on the bcoka
y —On Hept. 11th, *87, kow muoh does
It stand on the books?
A.—I owed *0,775 34 for whloh 1 placed
as security 40 abates
of the Pullman
l’alaoe Gar Go. at *175 enoh.
Mr. Woodbury owed *17,EOS 09 for which be placed
ns recurlty
16 shares of Qulnoy preferred
at *100
long
y.—Have yttn since carried Individual
value.
bee been standing ?
■took aooonnte np to the preeeent time?
have aay money vain*?
—Did
It
g
A-—Slnoe September 3. 1393.
A.—Yen.
A.—It sold on Staten Island at $83
Q —W ill you glee tbe naraae at tbe
y —Both of you hnve hired money of
share.
a
water stook on hand September 11, 1897,
the Arm since tbnt time?
sell
It?
ever
of
yon
any
Q.—Did
and the amount there shown by them?
A.—Yes
A.—Na.
A.—16 Jefferson Water Supply Co., GUO
Q —When did you ehnnge yonr basis
hold
It
before
did
—How
long
yon
Q
shares of Butte City Water Co., 400 shares
of partnership?
on It In your books
value
put
youn
Water and
Kleotrlc
of
Blobmood
A
Feb. 16. ’99.
A.—About 3 years.
Co., 9.5 shares Kalis pel Water and
y —I see by your lejger tbnt on Feb
Monroe
When
obtain
tbe
did
you
g
Co.
Electrlo Co., 6995 Crystal Water
15, *99, you credited yourself as your share
Water Co. stook?
of the proAts with *4,785 and Mr. WoodofjKdgewater.
work*
the
time
when
the
A.—About
Q —Did either of those stooks coat you
bury was oredlted with *7,996. Where did
We pnrobassd tbe franchise
wrrj built.
anything?
you get those prcAU?
and
stack.
for
water
wurke
tbs
the
got
Al-<u/
A.—Front tbe business.
■look ooat us something. The rest cost 1 don't reoall what we paid for It. We
W —au uruor »u uavv iuww
prouu you
about
which
oost
tbe
onetrnoted
works
us nothing In cash.
went obliged to carry toon
water stocks
They ward obtained when you pur- r»,coo.
y
at the valuations you hare given them ?
ohaaed bonder
Q —Did this stook oost 70a anything?
A.—Oh no, we got those prolits
rrom
"A—It oost us the oamnnl of the works closed business
A.-Yes.
transactions,
In exsess of the lit mortgage bonds,
Q —Thrown In as bonuses?
hadn't
done
this and
had
y.—If yon
A.—Some were
q.—Did you lsaue those bonds yourself? ourrlcd these stocks at thalr real value
A.—Yea.
Q.—Which were?
wouldn't
have
had
you
any prolits would
A.—The JellersouTllle stock was given
Q.—What was the amount?
you?
A.—About 130,000.
ne whon we took up the management of
Mr. York aJiultted that there would
the company.
q.—What did the Klohmond, Ky„ burs been no profits.
Water and Lighting Co. stook oost you?
Q —When was that?
y —So tbs question of your iolvecoy
A.—Ia m
A.—Nothing. We got it when we got since laU7„ depends on the
question
Q.—Did you pay out oo this corpora- tbe bonds.
whether these water stocks had a value.
tion more money than you have received
q -How rnuoh did you pay for the
A. —Yes.
bonds?
In payment in stooks and bonder
When did you see
Mr.
y
Bearing
A.—I don’t recollect,
A.—The corporation Is a creditor of
last?
ours at the present time.
q —W .at did ths stock of tbe Kallspel
A,—When I came down on the train
Water Co. ooat you?
Q.—for what purpose?
with him
from Boston,
just before
A.—for the sale of bonds.
A.—Nothing. We got It aa a bonus,
Christmas.
books
on
tbnt
the
earned
carry
your
corporation
you
enough
q.—iso
Q.—Has
y—When did you last sss him that
to oare for its coupons?
$18,180 assets whloh oost yonr firm
evening?
A.-Ym.
nothing.
A.—When h e was getting off tbs train.
Mr. Varrlll— It oast $00,003 and more.
Q.—Have you advanced money to
him after
he
Q.—You didn't sss
that
these
?
tie
that
I
understand
oare for theee coupons
Q.—
etepped oil the train?
stocks
on
oarrled
water company
A.—Yea.
opt
A.-No.
yonr assets as $10 180 oost your 11 rm
Q.—How muoh have you advanced?
—Bid yoa meet him afterwards at
Q
A.—The book* will show.
nothing tioepllng the 300 sheet* of tbe Mr.
Woodbury's bones that evening?
Q —Can you tell how muoh you have Mom os, Included In the above at a valuA.—fin.
ation of $1,300.
paid out?
y You are positive?
A.—You stated It oorreetly, txospt—
A.—I can't say exaotlr.
A —I am.
Q.—Has the company lteelf met the
q —Answer my question—
y —And you haven't seen him since
A.—That's right.
oonpons when they earns due?
that time?
A.—1 don't think the Income
was
q. -How long did you onrry this Libby
A.—No.
sufficient to moot the ooupona In every Town Site and Lumber acoount on yonr
Mr. Books oonoludsd hers. Mr. Barracase.
books?
A.—Usek to January lit, '93, nt any bee, of the firm of frank A Barra bee,
Q.—Who advanosd the money to moot
said he would be ready to examine the
rate.
them?
q —What do yon know abont that ao- bankijipts when Mr. Freeman bad conA.—Woodbury and Moulton.
cluded bis examination. After
some
intll
Q.—What did you pay for bonds?
A.—The Libby Town Site nnd Lumber dlaooaslon Mr. Freeman hoganobis exA.—I am nuablo to state.
amination.
Co. (took oeme to ue aa a tease.
Q —Did yon pay oaah for thrnef
Q—Is It worth 36 cants on th* dollar
yuKsnoNcs by mu. Turkman.
A —No.
today?
In tbs statement of assets and liabiliQ.—What did you pay?
A.—Thera la a value to It, but I don't
ties as ooaepUA by yon on Nov. 1st. IDSb.
A.—I can't say.
know whet It le.
tbs amonal of eosh on hand la stated ee
Q —Is that water stcok worth anyQ —If yon were reekoalng np for a di- bow mneb?
thing?
vision of partnership, how muoh would
you be willing to allow for ltf
A.—We woold divide the stock.
This question arises in the family every
Q —I want to know what tha actual
day. I .et us answer it today. Try Jell-©, valuo of the atook Is.
Pre• delicious and healthful dessert
A.—I don’t know,
two minutes.
no
No boiling
pared iu
q —Has Is any actual vainer
water
add
and
!
baking
boiling
simply
A.—I don't know.
set to cool.
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange.
q —Yon wouldn't be willing to pay
Raspberry and Strawberry. <let a pack$900 for ltf
age at your grocers today. 10 cU.
—

—
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What Shall We Have for Dessert P

I

We advanced now Ju*t bifm our my.—Whet did It bring!
A.-the proeseda wen hr7.4U.aa.
aa
>■>11117 o**»MmiidoMigi
bat did It only this aaea.
y,—When waa this credited oo yowr *og —la tba Limerick National bank eoool!
Oo Oetoher Hat I
A.—October Wt.
loaa of
mat an the (Martilea for tba
paid In |V10 whloh olearel op tba aooaont.
moor
A.—*4000 Providence Hull ding and, mil
y.—Bo down to October 3let yon were
tear or live otb«*.
oharged with about $30(10.
A.—Too.
g,—Are there ony Initial* opposite three
HKUrltlMl
y.—Md yon aoll any of that etaak to
A
Ym oppoelte the
Owenabcrough yonr own Arm!
A.—Mow
Water company *800 bond and on# opposite the
Q Wbat’a tba data of the sale by yon
Xorrldgewoek town bond* of
CKO). That bond belonged to an I bad far tba Peatlaad bavtngs bank of $3» 000
o loaa one* of (1000 from Woodbury end
Heetoa, Milton and Uroebtoa Btroot HallMoulton end gave tbla bond aa security. way "took 1
A.—August 11, -W.
Q.—Dor* that loan oppaaroo tba book*?
y—Do yon remember of offering P.
A.—Ym, tba toon wa* mode March id,
J. Wlaalow of Braaowtek these bond*
aad paid Marob IStb.
A.—No,
y.—Ware your eeeurttlee returned to
y.—Didn't yon write him you had aold
yon at that tlan?
some to the Portland Hayings beak’
A.—Yea.
I don't remainber.
A.—I may kart.
then
g— Where are
Norrldgewoek
bonds oow.
y —When did yon anil these bonds to
A.—I *old them but I dua't And any the Portland Bavlnge baokf
A.—August Ulh waa tba day of deeetry of thorn to tba Arm'a books. It wo*
livery.
my pononal transaction.
y —Iben If you told Mr. Winslow beg —Under H. U. Bhew'* oooonnt on
the collateral loan book I* there o JeSer- furu tble date you bad told tba Portland
Having* bank aome tke statement wae
san villa bond?
not true!
A.-Ym.
A.—It wits not eraot though we might
y.—What Initials appear there*
A.-F. L. O. The bond belonged to have (old the bond! monthe before they
Uagdatn Frank L Oaks and wae pur- were delivered.
chased of bln by ua oo October it.
y —Pie tee read the letter of Mr. WoodQ.—And put up aa security before that bury to you of May 3b, teglnnlog (be tec-

A.—AM.no. <0
Q —Aad tk* mmoont la the Ndkhr Ut
A.—AM,»10.»0, a difference of tweatp 'on this point m not apparent whan tba
Math
adjournment wae taken to S.80 In tbe nfQ -Tula eatrp la the tick let U la Mm
hand writing of Mr. Doming U It not I
AFTERNOON SESSION.

A.—It !■ my belief that U bad dieted
for some time.
y Do you tblnk It ooourred prior to
Oct. let?
A.—I haven't tbe a Ugh teat Idea.
Q —Do you tblnk It ooeqrml while you
were In oharge of tbe books?
A.—I don't know.
yuestloa by Mr. Vorrlll.
y.—Can’s yon tell whether you stole
11)710 cr not?
A.—Yes. U f oouree 1 did not.
y Yon think the dellclt was there
wbvn yon had charge of the books?
A.—I tblnk so.
Q —Do you think Mr. Doering knew
this?
A.— I don't know.
y.—How was It possible for the oaah
when It actually
to appear t» balance
didn't balnnoe? How would anyone go
to work to fool you? By the extraction
of coupons from three ynveloprs?
A.—Km It sseme to me that It was dons
by dednotlog from tbe eolleetlon account.
Mr. York explained In detail the method
—

—

of

Keeping

the oesh aoocnnt.

A

eanves

book was nsed la
oonneotlon
with the oolleotlon accounts. In anewer
to qoestlnns by the referee, Mr. York went
on to tell bow tbe shortage was
finally
discovered.
“I found certain Items In
tbe oaah
drawer which I knew ought to appear In
the oolleotlon aooount
They did not
appear and I bad tbe oollrctlon slip# gone
the
over and verified, and then I found
slips called tor more than was shown In
oovered

the cosh.

Q —During October tbe amount of
collection account varied from
that
♦5.;.000 down to 114,00, didn't It?
A.—Ye*.
y.—And dnrlag that lime there was
110,000 shortage In that Item?
A.—1 preen me to.
y —So on October iOth, when you had
charge of the books this |),C00 was not In
the collection aooount, lu other words
one third of It was wrong;?
A.—Yes.
y.—So If Mr. Doering was the 'oauee of
this shortage he must have gone away In
October,

eo

leaving

In your

hands

doon-

■Igameot

At the basinnlnc of tba afternoon aaaalon Ur. Freeman's examination of Ur.
York war raanmad, an follawai
Q—Refarrtns to tba nata of tba Crystal
Watar ooiapaay note of (4000 indoraad by
yon, will you Mate on what book mantlan
of tbat mat tar Ig made!
A.—I oooldo't say.
y— To wbat extent wars yon aoeommodatlan Indoraara nt that Haas?
A.—I should gay 118,002 to
(80,000, la
notes of (4000 or (6000 aaob.
y.— Uastly lows term notes?
A.—Tig, meat of them.
y —Uars yon no reeotd of tbaas notaa?
A.—Wa
kept n raoord of them In a
book, and I auppoaa It wag turned over to
the tiuatee with the other odlee hooks.
Ur. Freeman aahea tba ooorl If georoh
oould not ba made for thlg book, and Ur.
Verrlll atld ha would make an effort to
find IE
y —Would there ba any notaa mentioned
In tbat book,
hot
not minuted on tha
book of bllla payable?
A.—Not tbat I know of.
y —Uaaldsa tbla (4003 nota wbat other
bnslneag did you bare with tha Bank of
Slalan Island?
A.—Wa bad a loan la oonneetioa with
on,i paragraph!
time.
tha Crystal Watar oompaay.
lbs note
A.—The (eoond
paragraph reada ae
A.—Ym.
was originally ( s>00, but waa leduoed
to
follow:
Q Did Mr. Shew kaow about It?
(7400 by a payment of CMCO.
Mr. Myers' Utter
“I return berewltb
A.—No.
y.—Whcs < bands warn put up ta oolQ.—Yea didn't lodleate to him that It wblob please acknowledge and tall hlru 1
lateral?
wa* property whlob did not absolutely be- am al s-ot. I wonder now long before the
A.—Ihe bonds belonged to
tba oompeople at Port .Smith will be kloklng.
long to you?
pany. Wa sold tha bonds far tha oompany
the
bank of
The ohrok for $13,0, 0 on
A.—No.
and oredltsa tbe prooeeds.
Mr. 8baw believed It to be your Staten Island I will approve end give to
Q.
y—What siks were mada of those property?
Mr. Newhall, with whom I have aa apboudaf
1 shall tend
pointment at three o'olotk.
A.—I nappe** sj.
A.—We told (DuuO worth April 44, and
g.—In the collateral held by the First you a night telegram to pay Crystal
(1000 worth Uay 0.
National Honk of Hlddeford fur a *10,000
y.—Ia the bank of Statan Island n not* what I* tba security.
have arranged ft
■1 bank dus tomorrow
creditor?
liw VWb out INI VUW1'
temporary Isa a with the Prod noe KxA.—Yia on that note to the extent of
ohange Trail company for HOOU on the
y.—Bow much were thsy worth?
$7400. As to that (1C0O not* 1 am uot sure
note of the Crystal Water company with w
A.—We had paid about 00 for them,
wbat bag beeu dona
and will send
car endorsement,
you a
y.—Uow much were they worth?
In response to Inquiry, Ur. York read
check tomorrow so that you will guc It
A.—I don't know.
a null Mflt ivudl
fr.tni
(Hu Tl«nk of StAtsn
y.— Wbat Is tbo amount stt out far Munday morning. I presume It will not
Island tor a payment of lta loan to Mm them In tbe sthedults?
Inconvenience yon to advanne ttUJU bifirm.
I am
and Monday.
tween Saturday
A.—Mr. Coo tube ;,0 per oent.”
show
tha
variQ.—Ikes tba loan boos
Q.—la that a fair value for those bonds anxious to hive this nets paid promptly
ous payments on tbe Cnsoo National bank
make a loan
so that If necessary I onn
now?
loanf
A.—W«U, It neay be, but 1 believe them with them In July. I have been to she
A.-Yea.
auditor's oftloe here end he says that w«
worth a great deal more than that.
y.—That loan ; was paid off at wbat
Mr. Coomts the truetee requested Ur. should receive payment for It within a
rate?
Kreeman not to go Into the present value day or two. I have to etop, as I have an
A.—Along towards tha lait It was paid of securities ae It would bava a bearing engagement In ten minutes with the
at tbe rats of $1C00 a month.
Utloa gang.
Xotrs, eto., T. C. Woodon tbe negotiation of tbo bonds.
y.—Wten was tha last payment?
Mr. York In answer to questions slid bnry.”
A.—April ttb, ’00.
Klsotrlo
y —Did he send you the telegram he
that joUUO of United Uaa and
y.—Hot? many tluOO payments wars company bonds bod been withdrawn and promised t
made.
A.—1 don't remember.
Omaha 11-0 bonds subetltutad for them,
A.—Seventeen.
y.—Did you advnncs the fUCOU as reihejvaloe of tbe letter bond was Ho.
y —Was that In accordance with theli
y.—Was tbat all tbs value tbe Uidde- oueited ?
suggestion.
A.—I don't remember.
bald for a loan of
ford National bank
A.—Yea.
y.—in what way did you advenes it.
* JO, too*
y —la October of '00, did tbe? make
A.—I eball have to look through the
A.-Yea.
any request of yon to lower the amount
securities hooks and a«e If 1 did ad van os It tint.
aggregate
y.—Ho their
of your loan or pressnt additional collat- amounted
Hand your reply on May iTlth.
y
only to ftituof
eral.
Mr. York reads
A.-Yes.
A.—We had a loan thera on Araarlcaa
,;M»y «7, 1893.
y.—Uow wee this note sstUed, ty tbe
Ziuo, Lead and Smelting company (took asalgnMt?
‘My Dear Woodbury:
of
tbe
and sometime la tha tall
price
I have your favor of the Tilth lest also
A.—It was paid by ua In the
regular
these stocks diminished aad I bellere they ooune of bcslotss
I hove paid Chapman
by a obtck on ltlahard your It lagram.
did oall tor *1000.
National bank notaa today and send you
ion. Mill & Co.
of
that
have
stook
In
cf
any
Q.—Hid yon
Q.—At tbe time of tbs assignment was herewith reliare of the nslgnuieat
yoor stasis?
the Westbrook Tru«t company a creditor? hydrant rental to them. The original ae■
He t s oftloe an
A.—1 think not.
was
lad In
Ignraent
A.—Yes
y.—What stock mentioned la your •»y.—Is the amunnt of security on that January loth so this relesai should go to
g>ts was placed In that loan as oollatarel loan changed
him.
It In
at tha time of yonr assignment?
“J trnat you will find
proper
A.—There were two loans tbsie both of
American
auares
needed I
A.—Two hundred
shape; If anything further la
K000.
Zino Lead and Foundry oompany; 87 Car
y —On one note ther was a change of will obtain It"
foandry preferred; 87 Car foundry oom- collateral *-entity made?
y —What did ha mean by yonr advancman; *1000 Fort Way no bond.
A —No. Tbe llgurea were changed. It ing the money f Were you personally ady —Was that afterwards sold?
timing It.
the book.
The lire,
was a mistake In
A.—All were sold by the ssilgneea.
A.—No, the firm.
tlgnrci wars thirty-live chares and then
Mr. Y'ork real a letter to Ilia Or n from
y —Uow rnuob did tbe Fort Wayne the Use was changed to a seven.
k. Allan treasurer of tie Union
bring?
y.—lurn to the oash on October 01st. Frank
A. -*1028.
Yon stated this morning tbe customary Site Deposit and 'Trust company mitten
Q —The American Car Fonndry pre- method of enterlug up tbe amounts on May T6, ’99, asking for n substitution of
ferred and common, sold for wbat?
Now on securities as those then held by the trust
the lndlvldns 1 deposit ledger.
A.—For $6,81.0.77.
November 1st how did your oondoet differ company had depreciated In value. 'There
were pencil marks over the Ugure written
y.—Tbe American Zino and Lead fur from other days?
aaked for wm
bow much?
A.—The oheoks were entered bat ao de- In tnk.|Uvar the 11000 bond
A.—Two hundred shares sold for *7,MID written In pencil, orer the fS'kO waa
posits were received.
Over f J000 waa
written In pencil
(40 20.
y Are theta any erasure on these JliCO
iHOOO written in psncll
y —Wbat was tha amount of lbs loan? lines?
A.—$16,600 on whloh (2000 bad been
A.—Yes, two of them.
Continued on Truth I’age.
paid Aogtsi 30th.
Q —What are thev?
Mr.
York
a
letter
Mr. Freeman showed
A.—One !• the charge of *170.03 against
n
imu.sir■ransr.i.
■
■■
from the Cans! bank In whlob they had Grace
Woodbury.
naked for additional seoarlty of $1000; due
She became n debtor to tbe Arm to
—

—

—

—

—

—

y.
which by an hour's work you
alielr.
nf
'mm
h'nw naimm
■$/»!?
that adlitlonal amount?
oould have dltoovereod this shortage of
on
wotcb tbe bonk belli as part teonrlty
A.—It was charged to her account on
almost 410,010?
their loan.
the general ledger where It la
charged
A.—Yes.
Q.—Referring to your collateral loan again.t her.
Q —And he was away a rail week?
book with the Merchant*’ .National bank
Q —What appears on that ledger besides
A.—Yea.
nets of *10,0001
the Uguree 170.01?
(J —On each day's entries on tha cash
A.—We bad a loan there of I l'J.UOO.
A.—There Is a cypher before the one.
there appears Items from the Individual
Under the srocritles la Denver let
y
y —Isn't thst a pretty straight cypher?
deposits.
6'af
A.-Yes.
A.—Yes.
A.—Yea.
Q.—It Is apparent that the entry hai
Q —And theca Items bad to be enter.d
that are Home Initials been
y.—Opposite
changed?
In the cash?
W hat are they 1
A. —There has been an erasure there,
A.—Yes
ara tb e Initials
A.—A. L. D. D.
They
the Keferee—Who mails that entry?
(j.—The cash varied with the Items In of Anna i>. B. Dslaheld.
A.—Mr. Hearing. I presume,
the Individual deposit ledger (tom day to
—The
bonds
to
barf
belongatl
y
y .-Who was Mies Uiaoe Woodbury?
be verified In this way,
day and oould
A.—Yea. It was bonds for her overA.—Mr. Woodbury’s sister,
oouldn't It?
draft.
y.—By Keferee—Waa that cash paid to
A.—Yes.
y —What, war the amount of her over- her?
Q.—What ware tha discrepancies In the draft!
A.—Tbs books so Indlostai
oeah In Ootobsr?
A -*1800.
y.—What was ths sooount of K. U.
A.—Nothing more than a few dollars at
head
of
tba
tba
National
Q —Under
York trustee?
a time.
tbe aeourtttar are
hank of ITalrfleld on
A.—My personal speeulatlre account.
Q.—And during beptstuber than were Argentine Water and Light bonds. There
Q.—How do yon stand on that account
oents
no dlscrepsnoles more than fifty
Do
refer
to
Initials.
are tbe same
tbay
August 30?
were there?
tbe aims petsmf
A.—£.0,007.33 wbloh wss owsd tbs firm
A.—No.
overwas
for
her
The bond
A.—Yea.
sgalnst wbloh I bad plaosd 100 Malta, 100
Q.—A nd the same is true bank to Feb- draft.
were
They wen worth half and
U. b. Oil, 000 Bay btats Gas and 1£0
ruary, isn't U?
diaper.-d of by the aaalgnaee I think. Tbe Great Northern preferred.
A.—Yes.
are perfectly
good end era wertb
Q.—The ffrni bad sarssced those sums
Q.—At no time did the discrepancies In bonds
We bed not advanced me money for you?
aoae szossd $70
par.
bands before.
A.—Ths stocks were bought for us by
to pay the coupon* of tbe
A.—I think that It correct.
KlcbsrdsoD, Bill & Co.
Q —Kiamlne the owl book April 1st,
was tbe amount of Individual dewbat
y.—By Keferee—Did the firm loss anydifference in
As to the
mente

_

—

thing by thief
posits April 1st?
A.—No.
A.—$13,403,68 wee tbe amount of tha tooth brushes ?
y.—Trimming that of all bookkeeping,
oheoke, and the difference between the
All of them pretty near
Klohardaon, Bill & Co., were carrying
deposits and the obeoka was IM60 27 this
being tbe amount the checks ezoeeded tbe clean the teeth if diligently tbe .looks or the firm and the firm wtt
deposit*.
near” is oarryla* them fer you?
used—but
Ur. Freeman then celled
Ur. York’s
attention to an entry on tbs ledger account tor this date In wnloh them worn
two totals, one written In Ink which was
Incorrect and the other In penoll which
It showed boat a mistake of
was oorreot.
$100 had been mad*. A figure nine had

changed to a zero and a figure one
plaoed before it. Ur. York laid that this
was merely an error of the
bookkeeper
been

Found Guilty!

astern

“pretty

what

causes

The
Brush

the

A

decay.

yeur

Prophylactic Tooth
cleans

teeth—the

ground.
AI war* sold In
Adult size, 35c.

between

dentist’s

—

Yea.

y.-iiow
loan

these seourltlse on
soil for you by itlobanl-

much of
were

UlU Xc Go ?
A.-dll of It.
Q.—Did It bring In all yon warn Indebted to the Ora?
A.—.No.
y.—What did It bring.
A.—1 made tbs difference up la cash.
sue,

the

battle

Ask him about it.
At all doaiart.
yellow box.
CtaiMrw’t (two sum) it-a.
a

I

You recall the story of

the

prisoner who, on being “asked if
I guess
he was guilty, replied,
I am Judge, but I would like to

be tried all the same.”
Now you are guilty of not
High Grade
knowing our
colfee. We do not suggest that
you be tried on this charge, but
that you try the coffee instead.
Like the man who made it an
invariable rule of his life to take
a bath once a year whether he
needed It or not, it is a good plan
to know something about

CHASE & SANBORN’S
“

High Grade99
COFFEE

whether you drink it or not.
As a matter of fact, you never
can tell when you may drink it.
Our own opinion is that you will
drink it just as soon as you have
tried a cup.
The next time you get out of
patience with your old coffee, get
and clear it out I Buy
dtcin out,
another brand.
•
What brand that will Le depends on how much you know of
Chase & Sanborn’s High Grade
Coffee.
There are a dozen ways to miss
There is only
this knowledge.
ong best way to secure it. Buy
—

a

pound 1

I

mrELuiEon.

wiftmiEom

FROM WAR DEPT,

_

_

their folio Wan tba Hoaaa leaders at lest
found II M0MNI7 tj tell tho truth about
the bill, that It wu la reality tbo work
I hay alao found
of the War department.
It aaeaaaary to aand a deputation which
cooelated In hut, of moat of tba HapnbllManna
oan mam bare of
tha Way a and
Committee, to tbe admloletratlon to In- it a remark often made about
your ffirnd* mho have a
form HJ that ptsolTo erslatnnoe wonld luxuriant hr ad of hair. If your
hair it gray, faded,
no longer do; hut that than moat be eo- thin. <>r falling nut, you can have the same remark mada
about your hair if you will only use
tlae lahamplonlng of tba maaenra If tba
Hepablloao p irly waa to be eared from a

History of Porto
Bill

Ricau

Was

Administration’s

Presented As Was Drawn
War

Mr.

Ip by the

Department-

Discreet

Payne’s
Silence.

U

Finally Secret Had To Be (Jlveil
Away.

rantCIAL

it)

TFK

IKKSS-1

Washington, Feb. LB —The real history
of the Puerto Klonn tariff bill U an Intereeltng Illustration of bowan ordinary
matter of legislation may swell Into as-

m

I High Livers have I
€

3

I

Bad Livers!

of the B
important
B
healthy.

of
is healthy

The

body-

B neglect
B hearty dinner
Little Pearly
B
good
take,
pleasant
They
H
B
gripe. Just

eating

into

healthy
will

positively

B

WILL

TALK

INSURANCE

E.

C.

JONES

&

a sure thing for any live proprie*2A moot li.
K. O. HT El’ll e VSON.
Manager. Equity J oan and Reel Estate Co.,
457 1-2 Congress srreet.2M
tor ; rent

fFO I.KT—First class storage on Union Ft,
*
m-ar Middle, with elevator and very broad
easy stairs, up either one or two flights. \ery
dry and dedrabte for hotisemdd goods, low inM.
suranee.
For particulars Inquire of
It.
DA VIh Si CO., low Exchange

Ht._2d-1

»I'SEH AND Al’AKrMRNTB-we have
the largest list of houses and apartments
for sale and to let of any real estale office In
Portland. Onr specialty Is negotiating mortgages. collecl.ng rents and the economical management of real e«ta'c
office, first National
Bank building, FREDERICK 8. VAILL.
27-1

»•

LET—On Rsvere if. at Woodford*, a tenement ot six rooms, firs floor, wltu furidaz/a. garden, near electrics, and altogether one of me most desirable rents In the
vicinity. Sneak quick, good rents are scarce.
WATHON. 12 Monument Sq27-1

nCAENESS&HEAD TO
UCHr MUSES CURED

nace.

home by an Invisible device help# care na
glnaaea help eye* niter all remedies have failed. Music,
conversation, whispers ht-nrd. No pnin.
I a.ut nnd rntorwrtbj LULL
Melt adjusting
ptoaO-lNn*. Write to V lll*co* Mali' way. riirr
N.Y -fur lllus. book of testimonials, 4Sp*c«w ■ ■■■■■■

quickly nt

to

street.

I.FT—Three

Forty iiorda Inserteal tander thin head
one

week for lift cents, cash

In

—

Cent

Collars.

CUFFS 18c, 3 prs. for 50c.

_237-239

MIDDLE,^.

on

cars,

pnrchased
13 1*3

( a r

street.

rooms, steam

ik-t

UCUNTJFIC PAPFKH FOK HALE-About
^
20 volumes of the Scientific American,
hound

a »d unoounn, dating from near Us commencen.cnt and In go d condition; also
atent
Office KcjHiris from I MO to ta-t.i. no reasonable
ofler refused. O. L. HAlLhY. 2i3 Middle rtf.

i»l

___

SALE—House
IJHIK
F

of h rooms nod outbulldmgs located In Fast Deer lug. near electrics. Good opportunity to buy a home for
For
niily fioou. house l:» g rod condition.
furihei parik-uiars apply Real Kslat* Office,
First National Bank But ding, FKEDEKK 1C
S.

VAll.L._2»l

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
I'ye Glasses and Spectacles In th» city, boltd
Nickln
Aluminum
an
Gold. Gold Filled.
Fran.es.
We guarantee a perfect fit
Our
are the lowest, our glasses the best.
IcKF.NNKY THE OPTICIAN.
Monument

Vrices

and liarhor,
small stable, six rooms and atticb.
dollars includinghebago water,

CLOCK WON’T GO.

exerciser, lad.an dubs, dumb-bells, boxing
gloves, polo sticks and balls, fencing foils,
skntcs. snow shoes and moccasins, Arctic rubber Ice ereeperi; ,ls«» safety guard for common

FOBD.

IIAK24-1

11.

_

IVOR

D~

MONEY

Look

once.

at

them

before

settle

you

Dalton, M Exchange

any-

Hi._-*-tf

mortgages on Ileal Estate, life insurance
policies when three years old, personal property, diamonds or any other good collateral
security. W. p. (’A Kit, Itoom 4, oxford Building, m Middle street.4-s

where.

FORTUNES are being derived
cultivation of coffee, rubber,
and
other
oranges
tropical products; let us
send you tree a liillo book, showing now you
may participate in these profits without conflicting with your regular business. The
bL
OAXACA CO., 020 Fullerton Building.
i,om8.

notice the
rrO LET—Hummer visitors take
■
Halite House is centrally located 60 Spring
Price $1.00
street, cor. OAK, rooms anJ board.
per

Fosses-

Fine street.

SENT—House
FORSion,
given 1 hied lately.
140

Enquire at FORT
RANK. S3 Exchange street.

in

LAND RAVINGS

^

day.__

Nine
beside halls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
wlib good yard room. All in first class order.
Enquire a*. 44 DEEDING ST- morning, noon or

RENT—House No. 63(»my street.

’EIUR
A

Mo._febftUw

holding

LOANED Salaried people
MONEY
Immanent position with responsible firm:*;

rooms

can

ulgnt._—pfi-tf

Party,1*

or store
VUE WILL BUY household goods
fixtures of any description, or will reIT

repay In weakly or monthly payments;
strictly confidential. (Cut this out), ‘•Private
P. O. Box 143&fob 17-4

for
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
4fc WII.HON,
GOSS
sale on commission.
Silver
street,
corner
Auctioneers, 154 Middle
street.

WATCHES.

The kind that will pa” Inspection. We carry
the largest stock of B. K. Watches-. Jim tlie
right kind at llie lowest prices, and we sa111
McKKNNKY,
give von time to pay for them.
febiitJtf
TilK JKWKI.KK, Monument Sq.

LKWI6TON.

work on several candidates.
The member, of lry lodge were proud
of the work of their etaff whoee work
waa much prais’d for the iuiprea.lre and
correct manner In whloh tbe degree we.

G. I,. BAILEY

razor.

_26-1
HALF- Property 124 Pleasant street, beyoK
F
tine neightween High and Park streets
borhood and very sunny, comprising about 12,800 feet of laud, too fed on street, with bouse 1
houses and garden; will bo'sold f«»r less tutu
20-1
valuation. Apply to >1 IJ. FOSTER.

■/OK HA I.K Photographers studio, with en■
tire outnt, all rc-dy for busiues*. centrally
located, on Congress St., doing a good business;
reason for selling owner has other business; a
bargain to a quick purch»ser.
Inquire of
HENRY S. TKKKKY, 121 Exchange sireet.
1
__

_24

I30K SALK—Close to Congress Square, In fust
class location, bouse of 9 rooms and bath,
hot and
new Hub hot water be tter, •< t tut s
cold water, 4 open fires; must be sold, before
\\. 11. WALDRON
Ma»cl» 7th; price #4.900.
X (JO
180 Middle

utieet.__24-1

LViR SALK—Lodging house In Boston, near
JP
H ate House. 20 rooms, fine location, excellent furniture, low rent. A money maker.
Price #900; half cash; easy
Worth #1250.
terms. KELLEY, :>7 1 yule m.. Boston. 21

SALE—l!y stocK of groceries and store
lixHires, stoek is fresh umt first class, located on the main street between Sacoarappa and
Cumoerlaud Mills. Will sell the store and lot
For furor lease the ssme for a time of years.
ther particulars, cal! on or address .1. K.
DUNN. Westbrook.

f'OR

Maine._fel>22-2

!«'OR SALK—Deerlng Highlands, five .*») eler
gant new houses directly on car line.

MONTHKAL MAN INJUKKD.

WANTED.

week for 545 cents, cash In

advance-

Everybody that Is going
mj$F a NT ED—to
send In for their
»v

a

$l.on

i»ur

plan*

to build

plans, only
from $1 2<m. $2,00>,
FULLER. Architect,

house

lange

Address G.
Auburn. Me.

$j.ojo.

C.

W ANTED—Capitalist. An interview desired
fv
with a shrewd business man uuderst nd
lug the largo returns realized irom valuable Inventions lo furnish amount to obtain patent
Address Profit. Box
for ail interest therein.
1‘1
1557.
WANTED—Children's clothes to make, gltl*
vv
tlresses preferred; would lake work home
or go out by the <1 y. tailor address Rear 42
28-1
FOREST AVKNl'E.

WIT AM) WISDOM.
Air

WANTED— Ry gentleman and wife, a front
IV room with first class board, io private
family, location central or western part of city,
Address E.
references exchanged.
Press

Office.___27-1

woman to room and
room and the best of care

elderly
WANTED—An
v>
given

boar*!. A good
«o PARK

SJ"

Potflacdi Maine.

27-1

Wanted—Small (arm on seashore; must
ft
nave one side hounded by salt water,
with shel eied cave suitable (or landing boats.
L, M. LKIOHAnswer «tl. giving dft'Tlpiloiis
TOM, f'8 Exchange s'r-et._24-1
ANTED—1 am now ready to buy all xtndts
of cast oB ladles', gents' and children
tu
clothing. 1 pay more than auy purchaser
the city. Semi letters to MR. or M its. DkGKOOT, 76 Middle

n

St._marldlw-U

who wants a new
or Its suburbs to see us
we have several new booses which wc
low on easy terms, or will exchange

WANTED—Everyone
vv
house 111 Portland

at once;
will sell
for good collateral: no fair oBer
your chance. DALTON & CO.

Monk—Goe, I’ve swallowed the penny!
I won’t get a tbiug done to me.—Type*.
Aauoauccment.
accommodate those who are partial to ihe
of atomizers lu applying liquids Into the
nasal passages tor catarrhal troub'rs, tee proprietors prepare Cream Balm In liquid form,
which will l>s known as Ely’s Liquid Cream
Balm, rnce Including the spraying tube Is 73
cts. Druggists or by mall. The liquid form
medicinal prope.tles of the
mbodles ihe
Cream Balm Is quickly absolid preparation.
sorbed by the membrane and floes not dry up
he secretions but changes them to a natural
and healthy character. Ely Brothers, W War

Fessenden
Pane, new nine <ib room house, wltn e\erv
modern convenience; iocaliuu
unsurpassed,
Price only
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc
#3.600. Easy terms. DALTON 6i CO., 53 Exfebu-tl
change street.

SALE—Deerlng

t'OK

Avenue.

Every modern convenience; prices range from
$.,*o » to #4l.r<o0 and leans nro right and ea*y.
Deerlng | roperty Is booming remember.
febiMf
DALTON & CO.. 5> Exchange Hi.

SALE—No.867 Forest Avenue, Woodfords, house has 8 rooms and 10,000 foct of
land and will be sold at once for #1000: only
#15 per month pays lor it.
#300 down, balance
Remember it's on Purest Avenue. DAl.TON
& CO., 53 Exchange

Sr._febo-tf

SALE—Ibe only available lot of land

I'OR

on iho Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers, ( artland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,

Forty wo'di Inserted under tills head
one

Jan'JGdtf

Square.

F*OR

This Is to inform my friends and customers
that my order slat© can b« found at C. (\
HAWES, Jr., Music Store. 431 Coneress street.
H. K. MILLS, Plano Tuner. febSeodlmo*

ln'Montreal.

WATCH REPAIRING.

ELIAS THOMAS,

PIANO TUNING.

Letteral, a awltobman of the
George
thrown violently
waa
Grand Trunk,
egalnat n atanublon on one of the wbatvee
Monday night by a shifting trails. Me
was found wandering about tbe yard a
few mlnutea later In a demented oondl
Me was suffering with a fbad out
tlon.
In tbe bead and waa taken to the boarding bouee of Mrs. Lelgnton on Commercial stre et. Me^s 2b years old and Uvea

refused; tills Is
ts

^Kxchan^e

stable and land at WiP.<rd
to TRUE BROS.. No. 394 Fore

Apply

Ucacli.

31-tf

street.

SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and
(Cliff Cotnew cottages at Ottawa Park,
tage Property ) on Cape electric line, near
Cape Casino. Some of the advantages are good
streets, excellent car service, Hebago water,
electric light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant
uii ihe grounds, only ueshable
parties, no
ebeap cottage*, everything strictly nrst class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & CO.,

F*OJt

53 Kxeha

ge

street._JanXCilti

only drug store in thriving
manufacturing village wl h large surrounding country to draw from, good fixtures, small,
Address DRUGSTORE,
clean stock, low prior
.'OR SALE—The

I

D0V27 tf

57.

Box

double house, (everyon Brown street(now Norwood street,) Dealing, open fireplace*. steam beat, piazza*, hays, very aunnv.
near two lines of electric*, a modern house In
every respect, architects plans aud buili by the
day; you can live In one reut and let the other
for 1300 per >ei\r, look it over; call afternoon*,
'JA-lt
DAl.ToN. 63 Exchange streei.
SALK—New nou«es in Peeriug, on street
car line, for fP’.OO, $2000. *24oO and $2800;
ail modem couveulenoe*. beat, bath room, fireplace i, etc. Term* of payment same a* rent:
remember our house* are entirely new aad
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
SALE—House lot* at Woodford*. Fast
Deering and Peering Center, for 4e and M
land is rapldl> advancing and now I*
foot;
per
the lime to secure a lot at old Prices. Ea*v
51 Expayments. Call afternoons* DALTON,
change street.
__
SALE—Bargains In our “made strong
trousers," wo sell for $1-00, I«S5, 1-W, 2.00
Beat value for the money
and 2 50 per pair.
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL St
us before bavin* been worn.
JONES. Lancaster Building. Monument Square,

BALE—Magnificent
IT ORthing
entirely separate,)

FOB

_

I*OR

FOR

Portland. Maine._31 4
TETOTICE—Cioss & Wilson, auctioneer*, removed to 154 to 100 Middle St., corner of
utr

8llverSt-_

To

use

WANTED—MALE HELP.
I have fifty very nice
holds and private families,
sundry,
general and
table chamber, kitchen,
second work girls, housokeep-rs lor widowers
Those
lor
all
employment
waiting
families,
desiring competent help aliould cad Immediately. MRS. PALM I It. office 3W 12 Congress
street

Vm- ANTED—Sltuaitons.
vv

cooks for

_Ld_

druggist, US years experience.
Ilrst class reference, would like permanent
position. Address PHARMACIST. Box 1657.

REGISTERED

f iASH for acceptable Idea*. l Slate
If Patented.
1 Address TilE PATEN Rfci ORP. Baltifeb28dtf_
more, Md.
with
II' a]sTED-Resident or local salesman,
Address
it
acquaintance.
Experience or Cleveland.
28-1
Ohio.
BOX 108. Station C..
_

OY

WANTED

by

Rlchner

&

Sanborn

manufacturing Jewelers. 511Vs Uougress
1

street.
FEMALE HELP

uov23-tf

WANTED.

_____

Easily Managed.

JEWELRY

“Suppose," said one trust promoter,
"that this suggestion to ostracize us is
adopted. What’ll we do?”
"That's easily managed,” answered the
other. "We'll retaliate. If they do that

lu Our Factory On

REPAIRING
llxe

Prrmlere.

We make Ibis a principal In our business.
We take the utmost palt.1 to execute your
ortler properly, whether that be tor a Dtamoud
we won't send ’em any invitation* to parMe KENi setting or the cheapest repair Job.
ticlpata in our pay roll#.”—Washington NEY, the Jeweler, Monument square.

btax.

2.-1

We make a specialty of Wutcu Repairing.
We do your work !u the best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every Jolx.
always have a job don** when p omlse«l.
McKENNKY THE JEWELER. Monument

feblTiltf

meeting an excellent mnsloal programme
waa rendered.

renSt., ti. Y.

Middle Ht.

-jra

L'OR SALE— F.legant residence on New High
F
street, it large room*, wI h bath and tin©
billiard room, steam h**ai in sli, hot and cold
water iu lavltories In all main rooms, op.ni fires
for first and second floors and In complete repair. W. II. WALDRON ft CO., 1W) Middle M.

I will build a three or four story brick
building to suit the wants of tenant and
equip it with all modern facilities including power, elevator, etc., provided I can
lease the whole or a part for a term of
fronyears; lot number 5 to Id l’lmn St.,
tage on Plum St So feet, with a depth
of 50 feet, light on three sides and a
drive-way on the south side in addition
to Plum street frontage.

waa

Trouble la the

Tears.

Term of

a

184 1-2 Middle Street.

.erred st 7
o
lock end tie ball waa beautllully deoonsted In national ooloraand tbe pink and
of tbe lry lodge. An orcbeatm
green
played during tbe banquet, before the

banquet

GOODS— The m w
dricksou wrist machlt.e and Hendrickson

_

To Lease for

Ivy H.bekah lodge, No. S, of Portland,
visited Filellty lodge of Lewi,ton on
Tuesday evening. A apeelal train took
and they are party of 100 to Lewlaton,
rived home by apeelal train at 2 o’olook
The lry
degree staff exemplified the

A

WIiltely-HerT

TtHLKTH

*

FJNOR.MOUS
front the

conferred.

Isl.ntJ?

price nine

street._24-1
Fro LET—One of the most desirable tenc
a
ments at South Portland, overlooking city
one half of double house with

second

Janitodtf

JON ll OF HE
; N Portland
II

Situated on peaks
srbor. Me., together with til©
An* ex and small cottag© house, all on nine
lot. 60 x 300 feet. Including Hton© wharf known
a* Jones landing; altogether tUere are
60
furnished rooms including office, parlor, dining
room and kitchen; the furnishing* will be soul
with th» real estate private sewer connections,
electric lighted, etc.
For further particulars
and terms, apply to AUSTIN ft HH FA It MAN,
240 Mtevers aveiu \ l>e«*rlng Center, Me. 2"-l

*-

DOES
uniting/ If
It In

WKNT TO

l l

on

MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED—We hare the
ill fund* of client* to invest In desirable
flr*t mortgages on real estate security at front
We make a specialty of
412 toe. per cent.
placing loans on city and suburban property.
For particulars apply to real estate office. First
National Bank
building, FREDERICK 8.
27-1
VAlLL.

RAILROAD

LIBBY,

Danforili, Mouth. Onlncy. Bracken and W ilmot
■Us; Itramhall Blade. city proper and Forest
Are., Concord HI.. Ilaitley Ave.. and Ijiwti
Great I a gains.
Avr., iu l»«erlng District.
[ all on EZItA 1IAWKE.H& CO
©6 Exchange

■

and

a

App’y to A. C.

hALE-Hou«es
Myrt'e. Beckett. NewFOKbury,
I© ton.
Valley. Congress, Warren.

Square.

first

once.

Exchange M.

brick
and
sunny
1JOR RENT—Pleasant
house. No. 3 Dcerlng Place, near Congress
Bquare, hot water beat, everything In excellent
Apply to
condition; no basement kitchen.
I1EN It V P. Me ALL! 81 P.K. No. 4 Peering St.,
or BENJAMIN 811 AW & CO., ol 12 Exchange

MONEY TO LOAN-On

at

8A I.K-Substantial residence on Spring
street line of rars, containing 9 roo.ns with
L>ath hot water hast, stationary tubs, open firePile© only
placet, hard wood floors, etc.
M760. Apply at one© to HlMiKHU K n.
V AI LL, real estate office. First National Bank
1-1
Dulldfog.

what gilt* you posaeaa and what yon are fitted
for. Hite will help you !o your business and doGentlemen and ladles, call
mestic trouble*.
and have headache cured almost immediately.
0 WIlMOT St.
Fees wlihlo ths reach of all.
1-1
Ring right hand bell.

...

10

|jt In Rest leering
the
fjtoRlineHALF—IImis©
of electric
will go at
bargain if

COLWELL._2*p 1_

not

FAINTS.

merrys

corner

1

or unfurnished, with or
wiHiout board, references required.
Apply at
;'07 Cumberland street, corner Elm street. MBS.

CO.,

H.T. HARMON & CO.

furnished room* for light
of kl cben stove,

with use

B.. 279 Cumberland St.27

LET—Large sunny
TO heated,
furnished

advance,

AKNAr* magueUc healer, palmltt
MADAM
fall to call and learn
nnd reader. l>o

!

week for U moU, rrab fta sdraoMi

»ai

27-1

w. C.

_

13 Exchange Street.

PURE

seven room*. In good
fi2. Apply
F.KNEhT TRUE, with True Bros., 302 Fore

LET—Lower rent of
r> repair,
separate watercioset,

TO housekeeping

N1STKLLANBOCI.

CO.

Agent-JOHN

WE CAN AND

B

■
you E

wea

price f 2t»6 oo.

YOUR WATCH need cleaning or reso bring it to me and 1 will put
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
thorough repair and clean It In a first cla*s best of work, and have ma’e a specl sltv of It
manner.
My VO years’ experience with W. F. for years. All work warranted. McKENNKx
I do all
Todd is a guarantee of good work.
J«u2ddtf
T Ilk JEWELElt, Monumeut Bquare.
kinds
of repairing on Matches, clocks and
Jewelry. GEORGE W. BARllOUR, MS ConKENT—Store No. 263 Middle street.
street
For
HMW.
City
opposite
gress
Possession given April 1st,
Hall._24-1
Jr., First Nat~rTI7aMR’8 I8FOMA cure* Erysipelas. terms apply to D. F. orEMERY
IBM
M.
BRADLEY.
W.
ional
Bank
ail
Building
Herofuln, Kczema. Salt Rheum and
dixea«e* of the akin. Dr. 1 amb was a graduate Middle street.
__fetodlf_
of Harvard University. Mr*, l.amb underTO I.FT—At 2f.7 Congress street. Apstand* ihe medicines and sells them since her STORK
277 t onply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, dec2JUtf
husband'* death at 337 CONGRESS ST. Not
cress street.
PKKSONAIa
sold by druggists.
_24-1
LET—Four elegant rents in DNftOL la
Fred H. Harford, Kaq., of Portland, Is
TO LOAN—On first and seeonfl rpo
1 best residential section, steam beat. lights,
lo Washington for a few days. In tbe Inmortgages on real estate; also on stocks, bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
A.
1.
lilnooln bonds or any other good securities.
terests < f the olalm of Captain
date and houses are new.
u_ to
6i CO., 42 1-2 Exchange M._10^_ everything
Will rent low If taken at
lib Lotts wblob is pending before Con- LIBBY
never occupied.

THE WATER STOCK.

■

‘adeonca.

roast, alsrayt well paving, MM FOK
nOTIL-B
thy, furnished;
proprietor retired

It haa restored gray and bleached hair for thowianda
•f men and women, and will do ao for you. It ia a hair
tood. and. unlike other preparations. It* healthful action
on the roota of the hair < au«ea the hair to regain it*
original and youthful color It la*not a dye, and
mill not soil the scalp, hand* or clothing
positively
l>oe* not rub off or make the hair greasy or stk ky. Its
u*e cannot be detected by Jr our friends
Equally good
for men and women.
Hair-Health is sold bv leading druggist* everywhere
Price, 50c. for large hottle, or sent by eaprea*.
prepaid, in plain sealed pac Wage, on receipt of 6oc by

wonld sign It.
Mr. Payne baa maintained throughout
a moat oblralroua alleboe aa to tba reason
why be changed from frei trade to tariff,
and baa aat alien! In tbe Honae when
hare bean
bla own letleia and
Mila
tbrowa In bla faoa.
The fact that tbo
bill eame from tha War department waa
not disclosed until It beoama absolutely
eeesntlal.
Although Amerloan oablnat offlean
not
bare no aanta In tba Uonar and do
openly explain tteelr purposes, tbs Cabinet Intluenoe la always of tba Orel ImporI be dominant party In tbo Hoorn
tance.
are In
—wbsn House nod admloltrallon
aooord—always look to tbo kxsonllra deTbla
direction
and
adrtoe
for
partments
edvloe and dlreotlon la given secretly from
obalrman.
committor
to
tba
tba seoretary
Hy secretly la meant tha opposite of publicity. Tbo Chairman often In debate
apeaka of his oonsollatlon with the Seer-tary, It being generally understood
consultations: and tha
that he has snob
secrecy la ganrrslly only the secrecy of
ordinary bnslnaaa arrangements that are
not matters of rerard. Of oourse this
•arts
the
admlnlstiatlon from muoh
orltlolsm, and tha Uonss onos ot least,
secure a law that
to
has endearorod
would osuse tha Cabinet officers to apopenly
pear lo tbe House and explain
their objeoa.
In tbe present ease tbe adrolnlatatlon
waa In a position of some delicacy, as tbe
Cabinet ullloer waa modifying a position
taken openly by hla chief. Hat after all
the position waa not so bad ns It had
Tba longer tbla
tieen undoratocd at Drat.
delayed tba more
understanding waa
beoama It
Lrouldeaoma tbe situation
finally became very dangerous.

tonish iigly Urge proportijus. Originally Chairman Psyns and bis Hepublloan
ssssoolst’s of the Ways and Means oomin it tee seem to hare been for free trade
gresi.
wltb Pnsrto Kloo In aooordanee wltb the
Kx-Congressman Hlohard C. Shannon,
Mr. of New York, Is In Washington tor sareral
President's
Certainly
message.
weeks.
Mr. Shannon has a Washington
Payne was for free trade, tor be wrote a ns well aa a New York home, and, alletter to that effect and Introduced a bill. though he Is no longer a Congrssman,
Us ban been taunted wltb changing comes hers asery year for a time
bis attitude, and It bes even been said
tbat tbe Uepnblloan leaders In tbe House
odds with tbe President, la
were at
fact, tbe oountry at large baa been onlllng
foul limed from Mlnlli P«K*.
“stand by tbe Presion tbe Uouee to
dent." How tble ory has been reoelved
y.—Who mode those penoll mark* after
by tbe Kspubllcan leaders may be judged the letter was received ?
from tbe fallowing foots, wbloh are unA.—Mr. Woodbury, 1 think,
doubted. Mr. Payne went one day to
y.—The aggregate amount of thoee
Some doubt
ooneult with tbe President
pencil marka !• $10,(00, Isn't itf
trade. Hevenue
had arisen about free
A.—Yet.
was absolutely desirable for tbe neods of
y —Wbat was the amount of the loan
bad
and
some
otber
tbe Island,
questions
yon had from tba Union Safe Deposit and
arisen. Mr. Payns sol tbe Uouee leaders Trust company.
of moving la
harmony
were desirous
Mr. York looked In the collateral loan
wltb tbs President. They were eo sollol- book and said the loan was for $40,600 betous In this tbat thsy were willing to fore a payment was mad* on It.
waive their Ideas. Mr. Payne was willy.—Was some business osrrlod on by
ing to yield as to free trade If tbe admin- yonr firm after November 1st?
Information
istration, wltb Its superlcr
A.—Yes, under the direction of tbe ■»the most
liver is one
organs
nbout conditions and needs, thought some sign set?
Never
When it
other arrangement desirable.
you are
y.—Carried out in full on the basis of
Mr. Payne talked wltb the President,
a
10C per cent.
your liver if you value health. After
Mr. Verrlll—Ask whet they were and
and tbe Utter requested him to see the
Pills will do
these
find out."
Secretary of War In regard to tbe matter.
Did your cask seeount show n payy
and stimulate your liver
a lot of
Mr. Payne went to tbe War Department, ment of $1400 to Mr. Underwood of New
and the latter drew York on November 1st.
•sw
the
Secretary,
are
and
to
■
action.
A.—No. I don't find It.
from his desk a bill to arrange tbe Porto
the Pill you need.
not
y.—Did you have any aooount on your
Mr
This bill
ninth:-.
Payne
It loan
ledger wbloh would lndloate It.
For sale at all druggists, 25 cents, or mailed by
pi
^^B K ok to the House, and M tbe bill, word A.—It might be on tbe journal,
bT‘ ALUANS KLAEOY CO., St. Albans, \U
to
you
y.— If It was an order from
for word, wblob the Ways and Means
tbelr
Hlohnrdson, Mill & Co., to hare
Committee reported, and wblob has ocNow York correspondents pay him thut
casioned ell tbe tumult In the House and sum where would It appear?
A.—On the journnl.
oountry.
PERKINS
&
W.
Wholesale
y. —On November d have yon a letter
The House leads'* lined up for tbe bill,
from Haleb T. Alden to you and a reply
fully ass3red that they ware lighting for on November4?
administration,
tbe measure wblob the
A.—I don't find them.
after full islleotlon, had oonoluded to be
y.-Ue Is the cashier of the Springfield
Mr. York found tbe letbank.
Nation*!
made
was
not
oondltlon
This
pubbeat.
from Mr. Y’ork to Mr.
The one
ters.
bad
In
bit
message
lic, for the President
Alden raid that tbe $15,01)0 loan from that
favored free trade. It is not surprising bank bad been paid by an order on Ibe
Tbe reply stated
Third National bank.
new
should
produce
that new oondltlone
that the latter had been paid.
views, and bad.lt not been for tbe long
n_(hi was
that
note
oald
at that
end surprising netureuf 'the debate, and timef
the
collaterU
that
recollection
the effect on the country, this
change of
A.—My
al (or that note had been aold.
view would probably have parsed aa an
y —Didn't Mr. Woodbury send a taleinoldeot of dealing with n problem Imgram November Ood regarding that?
before
been
placed
you!
ilie
properly
Him
subject
A.—I don’t remember.
perfeotly underttood at beat.
If not, let UK know, mid with the burking of our IS Comy. —l)o you recall a telegram to Jobn
liul aa the debate went on the Republl.
Hoalle from klr. Woodbury?
K.
of
convince
of
the
cun
necessity
you
Uouae found tbernoana leaders of the
panies we think we
A.—1 dun’L
u
eelvei like those Frenon oulraaalers at
trying our facilities.
y. —Do you remember a telegram from
Waterloo who were ordered to charge blra saying loan on 'Third National bad
and It was
necessary to
They wore bom- not been paid
over the annkah road.
bnve It pa d at onos?
and
barded In front by the Democrat*,
A.—No.
y —Now your ooconnt as trustee waa
began to got a lire from Republloana who
'99 by transfer of |H
believed that the organization In the closed November 3d,
to
It from your personal aooount was It
Uouae waa not atandlng by the President not?
febUJco it!_Aa the light grew In vigor the position
A. —Yes. It was maae to wipe that acbecame very hot, both fcr.lhe Republican count off the booh.
Q._It WSK a check drawn by you and
traders and the administration. To hold
made payable to yonrself?
Mr. Coombs said It waa merely a transA Night of Terror.
fer to olose the books.
“Awful anxiety was felt for the widow
y —Was this done after the aaelgnlf.o, Locm' Pure Oil Tinted Olon Mixed
Are yon going to point this Rrlugl
ot the brave Uenerul Uurnham of Ala- raent?
Paluh will make your home beautiful.
A.—Yrs It was done to get tbs nooount
chlus, Ale., when the dootorB said ahs
Lucas Floor Paints dry hard and ar® durable.
could Dot live till morning,“ writes Airs
clT the books.
Practical Paints fur practical people.
.n,i
Kiiauiel
Wo«J Statu* and
her that
attended
who
Lucas C olors are pure and strong. Lucas Perfect
11.
8.
Llnooln,
y—Doth the name Miss Uraoe Woodsee our display and gel out
Paints have a wo» Id-wide reputation. Call aud
fearful night. “All thought she must bury appear ou your trial baltnoo made
prices.
soon die from Pneumonia, but she begged
by you November 1st.
for Dr. King’s New Dlsoovery, saying It
A.—I don’t know.
and
ber
saved
onos
thau
life,
had more
y—W bat does tbs ledger aooount of
Alter M las tiraoe Weodbury indicate.
had cured her of Consumption.
all
she
easily
noses
slept
A.—It Indicates the aooount waa balthree small
night, and It# further use completely anced November 1st by the payment of
medicine
cured her.” This marvelous
AT ART,
*170.08.
SEEDS, AORirriiTBRAI. TOOLS out! WOODES1
Is guaranteed to oure all Throat, Chest
y —Where Is tbs notloe of protest you
60 cents tg)d received from the Htnten Island bank?
Diseases.
STREETS.
and
Only
FEDERAL
Lung
AND
EXCHANGE
CORNER
U.
8.
at
P.
free
'Irlal
bottles
A.—I don't know.
♦1.00.
Mr. York was asked to take the ledger
Lcold's, 577 Congress strest, and 11. Ci.
and torn to the Ubercv Natloual bank
Utarr, Cumberland Alllls drug store.
oredlt of the bank wee
The
aratunt.
Cold Steel or Death.
On thli aooount
to971 on October 35th.
save
been
the
there had
change of a figure In
“There Is but one smell ohanoe to
It (69 010.
aa
the
amount
making
la
and
that
through
opera*50,030,
Ilf#
your
Mr. York
tion,” was the awful protpeot set before Thle wae an error In poettng.
l>t
November
oaah
amount
Wls
said
On
tbs
Lime
of
R13ge,
Airs. 1 13. Uont,
»h« amount checked out shows *9.635.93
by her doootr after vainly trying to oure
had
There
for
erased.
the
market
boon
In
stomach
trouble
aniauot'had
Best
Tblher of a frightful caw of
Us didn't orunt on eiao bean en erasure on the loiter aid an
and ysllow jaundice.
the money.
the marvellous power of Klectrlc Ritters the grnsrrl ledger.
but
to cure Stomach and Liver troubles,
y —Where w re the parties who ebeeksd
she heard of It, took seven bottles, was out on November lit?
A.—Ed word A Noyes. *718.76; MarvN.
;
wholly oured, avoided surgeon’s knife,
Athfet'o
Portland
now weighs more and feels bstter than Plummer, *150.68;
treasurer. *318 16;
to
cure
club, hi. H. York.
It's positively guaranteed
star.
U. RipHawaii
troubles
and
Thomas
H.
*178.88,
and
Pratt,
Liver
Klduey
Stomach,
Pries 60oM. si U. ley, *73.70
nevsr disappoints.
adwas
and
U.
tba
hearing
this
At
point
P. 8. Uoold, 877 Congress street,
U. Starr, Cumberland Mills, Drug atoms. journed until ton o'clock this morning.

IAM

1_

cans

•

■

In

Downstairs tenement, 3S Grant it.
next door to corner of State street, first
class rent and neighborhood, s rooms, besides
baih and pantry, 'sundry, stenm best, very
sunny rent, all modern Improvements, anyone
desiring a good house will r e satisfied with this.
U M. LF.1G1ITON. No. M Kxchange fit. 2s-1

that the President wanted the Hepabll LONDON SUPPLY CO.. 8SJ Broadway. N. V.
Remember the name, "Hair-Health." Refute all
alao
tu stand together. Mr. Payne
tubitituiei. Money refunded if it doet net benefit you
assured tbs oauona that tba P resident
and
ooneldered the bill
eonotltnllonal

Measure.

week for 9S cents, cask

ba i.m»

Forty word* ln«rrte«l warier this brad

r|■ OT.ET

Hair-Health.

bad dleastar In tba Houae ot Heprewatatlraa
Tbla raaultad la tba aaanranoea
that Spanker Handereon gave In tba Hapubllaan eancua Monday night Ha told
hla follower*, la a spaeob that tonabad
chair haarta and won tbnlr aympatby,
that tbe leaden of tbe Hoooe were not opbad
posing tbe President, that tbe bill
been drawn by tbs War department, and

_pom

Forty words loaerted mdrr data head
one

Beautiful

Hair!”

Iosido

TOUT.

“What

--

I

j^ngjdtf

this Bead
Forty svorda inserted uudw
week for M cents, caah In advance*

one

WANTS —A very capable girl for geuerii
?¥
housework must be an experienced cook.
MRS. E. T. BI RROWKS, Wester* Promenade,
Cor. Bramhali

SL__'R'1

bous*\aT ANTED—Capable girl for general at
* .3
¥¥
work, must t*e a good cook. Cali
kT-V.
State.
Cor.
ST..
CUMBERLAND
Mb

-J"

-1

T—-

FINANCIAL AM COMMERCIAL

Quotations

Prodoeto in tlie

Staple

of

Leading Markets.

MKkorH phor.l,.sr.0i»*30 00

Mackerel. Share 2*.
Large .. lCOO»$l8
Pork. Boat. lUrd and PMHtg
Pork-Heavy. 0000*14 10
Pork-Medium.00 00418 60
Beef Heave.11 Mill 60
60
Beet—light.. 00*10
« • 60
Boneless, half bbls.
Laru—ten aiwt hail bbl. pure....
v
Lard—tea and ball bbl.com....
8Vk®8n»
l.ard—Pans pure.
0
«• 7kt
I .a rd—Pails. compound.

7V4M7*?

•MrllOH

Ijtrd—Pure.:ieal.

1W

Chickens.

J*

a

Vovk

and

Money

Block,

Grain

Krvlcvr

Market

Our Spring Woolens
Have been received and
for inspection.
can find all the

now

are

You

ready

LATEST

NOVELTIES

.IN.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,
IN SPRING OVERCOATINGS
wo have all the
new
shades in
Covert Cloths, and in'Wool Diagonals and Vicunas we have the
new Oxford shades.

IN

BUSINESS

SUITINGS

we have a wide variety of stripes
and checks in both Worsted and
Scotch
effects.
Our lino of
aro
TROUSERINGS
selected
from the best ENGLISH aud
DOMESTIC makers and you will

find the largest assortment
Portland. If you want a

in

FANCY TEST
have them from the quietest
to the very loudest aud swellest
thing ever made.
we

.Merchant Tailor,

Fiftj-N©cond

Annual Matemeut

—OF THE-

tbe syi aloate led

by
definitely deolded
It was
not to linanre tbe floating debt.
subsequently rumored that Mr. Hugh J
Urant bad been
appointed receiver and
The appointthis rumor was confirmed.
ment of a reoelver was looked upon as
another ball point
and the rtook bad a
It reacted somesharp rally up to 59.
what towards the rl *e on profit
taking
but Its
final quotation wai about sevm
points off Isst night. Tbe Improvement In
Third Avenue
help lu all the looal
traction stocks more especially In Metropolitan. During the afternoon the whole
marktt gained strength with the rallrcad
s ocks In had.
There was heavy balling
of Atchison preferred suppessd to be for
Chicago account. Sugar advanced sharply on what looked like covering of abort#
aud heavy Inside baying of A. M. T. resulted In a very materially higher price
Avenue

that

was

Vennllye & Co.,

f...

had

1)

U

k a ■(

••

...1(1

6 60
Ftove and turuac* coat, retail..
*6°
trank ho.
fi 00
Pea coal, retail.
Mace. .30«1 06

Freights quiet «wift Him.
.sugar-raw wca* and lower to sell; fair reflniDg at 8 18 lk; («|rlfi>gal t* test at 4 6-16;
; re lined easy.
Molasses sugar
CHICAGO—t'ash qoutadcxw*
Flour dull.
woeaD-.No 2 spring-; No8 do 62*4fc<tfc;
No 2 lied at ««*/# «,dft V4c. Corn—No 2 at 33^*
«34e: No 3 yellow 34c. oats— No 2 at 28.*>24c;
No 2 white Irftc; No 3 white 2s% *3oH 1 No2
hve at 66c; No 2 Harley 3ft*43c; No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 ««>: prime Timothy
seed kt 2 3ft a* 40; Mess Tork at 9 GOfelO 66;
lard «t ft ft *;5 '0; short ribs sides 6 An • 6 90.
lb y salted meats—shoulders nt GV4&6 V» 1 short
eiear sides ft «6 «
Oft,
Butter firm—crinery at 20 323o (dairies 16V* g,

Nutmegs.40*49

Penper.JWI
Ginger.14®16

lAundry search.8,
Gloss....CVk£7Vk
Tobacco.

Best brands..
Medium.

Common...Go **35
Natural.30*70
Grata
fjuotanoas.
CHICAGO BOARD OK iRADA

*2

Tuesday’s quotations’
WHEAT.
Opening.
Feb.

Cloelnr.
<4%
6®ls
67 Vs

May.85%
July. 00%
COHN.

86
36*

May. 86%

July....*35* 4

s

heavy daring
preferred.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—cash
72ftsc; July at 70:: sc.

OATS.

22%

July.

value.$33.843.048.58
HECK1PT8 DIKING THE TEAT.
For Frenituids and An-

a

fcr the year of 1899 of $3,9-40,243 88
against a profit at the end rf 1898 of $2,-

019,698.
one

Kxactly why

the statement
there

the stock

It

was an

is

went off

difficult to say.

Claims by Dea h.$2,007,969.50
Matured Endowments
4,33,574.38
and Annuiite-*.
03;,644.49
Surrender Values.
805,638.77
Pren turn Abatements

ooimnon

the

stock during

last six

mouths.
and pre
Loth Southern Hallway
fe'red were more active and stronger than
common

ers

expectation

to

taxes.

Net

192,878.82
288,103.84

better demand than for some time. Othsr
stocks lent at about money rates.

991,151.84
93,530.89
43.1W.01

Liens).

Premium Notes, secured by Policies. etc.
Loans on Collateral. Policy Loans,
etc.
Real Estate.
Home office Hiid
bought under lorcclosure.
Cash in banks. Trust
ompanies,
aud ou hand.

5,674,237.61

n

1.640,423.23
6,775,473.77
2.681,713.48
218.320.48

Net Ledecr Assets.$37,757,980.23
Market Value of Mocks and Bonds
over cost.
$403,705.53
Net P■■•letred and Unreported Premiums
184,574.34
414.220.70
Interest Due aud Accrued, etc.

Assets, Jan. 1. 1900.$39,460,480.82
LI All I LIT IKS.

Policies,
Surplus^5

etc ..
a and 4 per

cent basis.

$100,709.00
34,127,478.00

(.riiprn 1

4.996.G20.22 39,400.480.82

C.

Agent for

MARCH,
Maine.

Portland, Sfe.

10 6-A Exchange St.,
ui.ih&sat-tf_

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tin* Committee on Public Buildings will receive scaled proposals uutil Thursday the first
clay oi Marcu, 1900. at noon, for heating and
ventilating, aud also for plumbing for the Lark
Maine.
street
school
building. Portland,
Separate proposals must be made for the heating am ventilating; also for the plumbing. and
forms of proposals for pltimbiug may be had at
the office of F. II. & K. 4. Fa-seit. architects,
93 Kxm&iigc street, aud must be used. Plans
and Hpi’citicatious .nay be seen at the office of
said inch tects. Satisfactory bonds will be required lor faithtul periormauce of contract.
Proposals should be marked ‘‘Proposals for
Plumbing, etc.. Faik street school bulldlug,”
and addressed to Frank W. Robinson, chairThe comman Committee on Public Buildings.
mittee ^serves the right to reject any or all
prop, sals should It be deemed for the Interest
feh21dtd
of the city so to do.

ANNUAL N1EIM1KG.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Kuglneer Mining and Developing company
ol Colorado, will be held at the rooms ot the
Secretary. 31 Exchange street, this city, on
Saturday, the 3d day of March, lsoo, at 8o’clock
p. iu.. for the choice ot officers and the transacting of any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Til OS. J. LITTLE, Secretary.
Portland, Me.. February 21,1900. feb21dL>t

Tli«* Annual Nlrcling
THE

SAMARITAN
ASSOCIATION
of officers and such business as may
legally come before the meeting,
will be held with Mrs. W. T ftUlhorn, Brackett
street, Thursday afiernoou, March 1.1900, at
three o’clock.
ftb'JSdta

OF for the election

mand and 4 83H «4 83Vh «or sixty day* ;posted
rates at 4 84 << 4 85 and 4 87la **4 88. t umiuerclal bills at 4 8294&4 83*4.
II
Silver certificates 59-14 ftdO"«.
Mexican dollars 471]*
R:vr Silver 60^4
Governments irregular.
State bonds inactive.
Railroad bonds Arm 2

WHEAT*
Closin'?
63%
t»fi* 4
00%

opening
Feb.
ay.... «»67*

July. 00%

34%
26

PORK.

May ..
July.
I.AIllL

May.
uly.

J

Now York Quotations

of Stocks

(By Telegraph.)
The following
bonus

are

tlie

closing

prices for the marked

Feb. 27.

Out. & West. 24%
133*
Heading.
Kock Isiana.}07JS
HU

Superfine and low grades.2 46-t2 63
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 46*3 66

Wheat naumis.♦ 25*4 45
Mien, and SLLouisst. roller.3 !»o,n4 00
Mich, and bt. Louisltclear.3 05*3 00
Winter Wheal patents.4 oOa.4 15
( oru »ud Feed.
A4A
Corn, car lots.I.
447
Corn, bag lots.
W *45
Meal, bag lots.
(4 34
Oats, car lots. 33
37
sil
Oat*, bag lots.30
Cotton need, car jots.00 00426 OO
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00.427 OO
a 18 00
backed Bran, car jots.
narked Bran, bag lots.00 00* 19 00
Middling, ear lots....18 0G&20 00
Middling, bag. lots.19 0*»i» 20 60
&20 00
Mixed teeu.
Sarar, Coffts, Tea. hlulaaae*. ituiilna.
6 39
granulated.
Sugar—Standard
6 39
Sugar— Kxtra tine grauulated—
6 00
bufar—Extra C.
Coffee— Rio. roasted.
;i2,<fl5
27a28
Coffee—Java and Mocha.

Spring

Teas—Amoy s
I.eas—Congous.
Tea*—Japan.

Teas—Formosa.
Molassee—Porto Rico.

22$30

27*60

33*38

3i>*65

88*30

Molasses—Barbados s.
32*36
New Raisins, 2 crown. 2 0042 26
3 crown.2 2642 50
do
4 crown. 2 60n 2 76
do
Raisins. Loose Muacauj. 749

Dry Fish and Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 76.45 00
Medium snore fish... 8 6044 00
Pollock. 2 60* 3 75
2 bo® 2 75
Haddock.
Hake. 2 2a* 2 50
11 m 16
Herring, per box, sealed.
..

138|
138

117%
117%
10 %
70
66%
lio

112%
62%
104

market

Cotton

closed

I.nropean

Markets.

(By Telegraph.)
LIVERPOOL. Feb.
market elosed sternly;
bales.

28. 1900. -The

Cotton

spot 6 3-lGd; sales 8,ouo

SAILING DAYS OF (K K\.\ HTK A MKRS
roh

Paul.j2;*s

SI. Paul old .171
suPaul 5i Omana.no
s». Pam a omana via.
Texas Pacino.
Union Pacihc .. /*“•
Wabasn.
Wabash
Boston & Maine .199
New York and Now Ene. pi..
Old Colon?.207
Adam* Express. .115
American Express.i*o
45
U. 8. Express.
People ..100- s
Pacirtc Man.
l»d
Pullman Palace..*.
Sugar, common.. .101 a
Western ... H2
Houttnem ltv old.
Brooklyn Kapi Transit. 66%
Federal Sleei£conimon. 53%
do .. 73%

28%
122%
11 %
180
10%
12%
37 s
112 *4
21%
104
81%
03 %
11%

do

looacco.109*8

pfa...#....186%

Metropolitan Street K R.171
Tenn.coal A iron. 98*
U. h. lumber.33

Continental Tooacco.JlVb

....

Rushlight. Jooeepert.

CM 27th. sch Southern Cross. King. Portland
and St Jonn, NR.
Mid 27th. sehs silver Heels, from Rockland for
New York ; Jas A Brown, for do.
Sid 78th. sehs Nellie W Craig. Newport News
Everet Webster. Philadelphia lor NewburyportJas Roth well, coal port.
BOOTHBAY-Ar 28th. ichs Beth M Todd.
Calais for N»w York; K If Kin*, kastport for
do; Wm Marshall, St John. NH. for da
S d 28th, vchs Frank (J Rich, for Kockport j
Freeport, Portland for Maehlas.
CHARLESTON—Ar 27th, sch Jas G Beteher.
Dunn. Philadelphia.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR- Ar 27»h, sehs
Neills Eaton. Calais for Stamford; M K lUalrv,
Fall River for New York: S S Kendall, do for do
W'alter Miller, from Nortnport f -r St John. NB.
Modoc. New York for Boston, and all sid.
E AST PORT—A r 28th. sch K M S.wyer, from
boston.
NORFOLK-Bid 27th, sch Cumberland,1 Littlejohn. Richmond.
Cld 27th. soh C A White. Connor, (from Boston) for Baltimore.
lu Hampton Roads 27th. sch Fannie H Stewart, New York.
Bid 27tli, sch Nathan
NEWPORT NEWS
Lawrence. Green, Boston.
NEW IIAVKN—Ar 27th. sen Vlkiug, Newport News.
NEW LONDON-SM 27th, sch IlaLnab U.
Providence.for New York.
NEW BEDFORD Hid 27jli. sell Edith McIntyre. for New B rk.
PASCAGOULA—Ar 27th. soh L T Whitmore.
Birch. Vera ruz; Ella G Ells. Cushman, from
M

IIIILA DELPHI A—CM 27lh, soh Andrew Ad
Portland.
Reedy Island Passed up 27th. sch Frank
Vanderberchen. irom Brunswick for Philadel-

sins

phia,

1

4

York; Qletidy Burke. Sarah A Reed. Ellen M
Mitchell, ami KMd Jackson, fur do.
raised by 28th, sells Sliver lleels. Rockland
for N*w York; li S l-esining. and Lewis K Coft.ngham. Rockland lor I'nlladelphla.
Foreign l'ort*
Arat Liverpool 27th, steamer Oceanic, from
New York.
MM tm Rotterdam lCtli, steamer Teutonia,
Boston.
A
at Jaffa Feb 23. steamer New England,
Boston vl» Medlterrean ports.
slo fm Gibraltar Feb 26. steamer Werra, from
Genoa for Now York.
Arat Montevideo 27th. baruuo U16a. from
New York.
Sid im Buenos Ayres Jan 30, barque Antilles,
Boston.
Arat Sierra Leone Feb 27, barque Kremlin,
New York.
Ar at Del s go a Bay Feb I4tb. ship Sea Witch.
Holmes. Wall ham.
Aria Fort Natal Jan 16. barque Neills Brett,
Lowery, Bu- nos Ayres; 27tb, Normaoy. Chase.
Buenos Ayres.
Arat Hlo Janeiro 24th. steamer Hevellus,
New York via Rernamhuco,
Fei) 1. barque Eleanor WilAt l'ort Spain
liams. Corbett, for New York.
Ai at M a Lanzas
2oth, »cbs Fred A Small,
Thompson. Mobile; 27tb,riiffard I White. I»yer
Pensacola.
Sid fill St Jobu, NB. 27th, sell Niuuod, New
York.

J®7%
122
171
iog

JJ*
"0*4
®%
*33

Al.MiNu.MARCH 1.
8
20,.,, &
6 34 m**n

..

Sun sets.

Length

of

w

AM.
I I B.

*'

.10 46
.11 16

day*. .11 14 Moon sots.OOP

45

1

aV

[

AKIN 1C
tour

or

IM

EWE

WEDNESDAY, Feb 28.
Arrived.
Steamer tiov Dlngley, Thompson. Boston
Tug Lykein. with barge Maple lllll, Philadelphia—coal io Kandall A MeAlUstor.
set, Jennie l' May, fierce, Philadelphia—coal
to Me Cent lilt.
Sell Win I. Walker. Htudley. Philadelphia—
coal to A It \\ right Co.
sell W C Pendleton. Webber, Damarlscotta.
Sch Anna ¥ Kimball. Whlttemore, Vinal
to load lumber lor

/#
FROM

Hi

OUR

60* 4
62%
73
185

4

16JJ*
**}.•*
31%
ov /*

Boston Stock Market#
BOSTON. Feb/28 1H00—Tha followm*
»i Prasisioua. ms.
t>iiotauon>
U»-da>’s

are

*^.

til SSCO Lit* MssS Marusi.

By Telegraph. >
CHICAGO. Feb. 38. 1900. —Cattle—receipt*
13.000; generally stronger ;goe<i to prime eteers
at D DOaA oo ; poor to medium at 4 oorf4 761
selected feeder* 4 25E4 76; mixed Stockers st
3 4 0P3 90; cows st 8 OOjj.4 26; heifers G 26i2
4 65:bul!s at 2 70<*4 30; oaives 6 oO#8 00; fed
Texas beeves st 8 »o,a 5 0 ).
floes—receipts 29.000; activej muted and
butchers at 4 7tx«*4 92: good to fhhttb heavy at

Domestfe Fort*.
»7lh. steamer, Havens, fm
Havaua; Tallanfta, Demarara; barque Lottla
Moore, Amboy; sch, Ida C sou;hard, Carrafor Noank; J Prank Seav.y, Amboy for
is ton.
Ar 28th, achs Chat L Davenport. Panaacola;
Oraon Darts, tm Jacksonville, John M Brown,

Clear *uii straight. 3 33 4 00.
Corn-steamer fellow 48%c.

('’AKS

KLIHOVAL NOTICR,
About March 1st. the Slucer Manufacturing
will remove their headquarters
Company
[ ( (Her and Salesroom] 'rora their present loca11,ii. at *1 Free street, where thev have been tor
the past twenty years, t > r>06 Congress sirert,
Baxter Block, occupying a part ot the store
with rH4»f»v. Jones ,v Allen.
THE SINGER MANl KaOTUKING CO.,
Fa>-

ones

In

the

[Incorporated]
largest an Best Organized

World tor the Manufacture ot
(cbl9d2w

Sewing Machines.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Any amount, large or small, to suit the borrower. ou Household Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock.
Horse-',
Carriages, Sic., the same 10 remain
Wo will pay oir furniture
with the oaner.
lease-* ami advance money at rates as low as
All loans may be paid
•au l> > had In the State.
by Invtallra-ntH. each put meat reducing both
Heal estate mortgages
principal ami Interest.
uegottated. business strictly confidential.

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,
UH Mm Itet SI*.
jauPJ

on

private

terms.

NEW YOKK-Ar

teUo

For UwMtR 110 a tn. LA AIR * » p. n*
Fur l»l«»'l Pom A. All a. n.. I JR. «AOl p m.
For Muulrral, Rafhfr, 4 h Ira go. All a. D\
•6 01 p. m, r^Mluti Montreal at 740 a. tn.
and 7.00 d. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

Prom l^wlatoa. *AIR IL30
p. m.
ptom lain Mil Pond. • AIR

a

m., A46 and

11.30

A

B1.

9.4ft
5 4.3

m.

p.

Fiotn dhlrii|n, Montreal, «4»i« Her,
a.

nt.. 6.46 p.

*A10

Tlrket Ofllre.
Street.

BOSTON
a

Depot

at

foot of

COOK
4
c

4

REMEDY CO.
t, IU., for proofs
solicit the most
cured the worst
is book free.

uovTTdtf

Liverpool,
► mm

MAINE JL H.

A

OH.

LI foot

10
u

&

10

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Per Hand. Union Station, to
m.
L2ft
14.00 AScat boro
<’rowing,
6.JH. p.m.; Sear boro Beach, flat Point, 741
19.00 a. m„
;i.30. .Vi-3. 6.J9 p. nu. Old Or
141
It I rid-feed, Keaoobaak,
ehard. haee,
S. tu
13.3a
6.26. « 40
A46. 1A00 a. m.
Raanabaakoart. 7.00. S.4A. lO.no
p. tn.
n.
m
Welle
-’6.
12.341,
a, tn..
3.30.
Herts Irk,
North
Beaeh.
Dover,
7.00, *.46, A. tn.. 8.30,6.35 p.l* Homer*worth.
Boo boat or. 1 oo, H.4<> A n».. 12. SO. JUKI P. m.
Alloa Hajr, Lakaport, and Nerthero Dlvla
lou, H.4.> It. rr*.. 12 SO p rn. Worcester (via
Bomer* worth 7.ooa. m. ■aoohootoe, Cnoeord
3.3-• p. in. Dover. Ran.
and North. 7.IX) a. in
tor, Haverhill, avroae*. I.ewvli. 7.0 >. M.46
A ni.. 1 2.80. 3.30 p. In.
Ho*»a, A 4 Oft. 7.0*»
Arrive Boston
8.46 a. tn.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
7.26. lo.lfi a tn., 13.46 4.10. 7.16 p m. Le.tv«
Boston lor Portlan 6.SB. 7.30. 8.:uj a. m.. 1.20,
4.76 p.n:. Arrive in Portland lo.lu Jl i.6o A iu..
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. tn.
STNDAT TRAINS
Tin# Polat,
Old Or
hear boro Beach.
ehard. ba< <». Hlddefor.l. Rvoaebnuk. N ortki
Berwick, Dover, K* after. Haverhill, Law
Beaton, 12.66. 4.30, p. in.
ranoo, Lowell.
Arrive lb itualuu 6.1 A A22 p. in.
EASTERN DIVISION,
way statiuus O.uO am. uiddePortsinoath, Newbury
port, Salem, Lynn, Hutton, 2.0R 9.00 A in*
Arrive Ho«t»a, A57 a m„
12.46. 0.00 I), m.
Leave Boston, 7JR,
1240, A00. 9.06 p. m.
Arrlvs Pail9.00 a m.. 12.10. 7.00. 7.4ft p. m.
lluiuni and

Klltery,

ford,

land. 11.46

X rn..

12.9).
I

4.39

V-'.U,

10 W

IU

>l»Al

II Idbr ford, Klttery, Pnrlnnoiith, \rw
bury-port, kaleui, Lyun, llukloii, Iwa. IT.,

12.46 p. in. Arrive !lo«Co», 6.67 a. m.. 4.0)
I*, in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m„ 7.0), p. in.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lu.jup. ui.,
A-I»ally except Alt nday.
\V. !f.
Station

A

Font

I*,

ni

of

VISION.

IS

«»

_|

FnbTfK

*4

ai.rorniaa
M\vl*un
IliteiMM syrean
Nutnidian

•*

M*r

Fr^m
Halifax.

From
Cortland.

•«

I

1

44. 1SJ#

j

RTF.\MKR.

Liverpool.

.Mar.

n

17

M

2A

*•

fh».

Mar.

u

direct
•*

aufornlati|3l

l

Apr.

No catllo arrled on these steamers.
ftteameM ssll from I’ortlaml after arrival of
runk K-dway rraiu leaving Toronlo
(*rand
• a. m., or Alo'iDeal i».46 p. m.. Friday.
N. K-lhe new sh*iii-m Davakiax and
Tt'hisiAK. I* .vt* and lo.jno tons, nave Twin
herews. and will ir*ae tlie passage f. «»m Fort to
Fort In about seven days.
*

«

RATES OF PASSAGE.
< amis
tVMW.ofm.oe a reduction of 10
cent ts allown a on return tickets, exeept
on the lowest rates
HluiJiO t ahiN To Liverpool. London or

per

—

Londonderryo single, fdk&o retain.
hi rr MAOR— Liverpool,
I on-ton,
<l!?vsgow,
Dnliaat, la»ndon«lerry or gueenstown. fJkkL
Frepald certificates $U.

Children under II years, half frire.
Rates to
Irom 01 ner points on application to
T. I*. IftMIlt AT, HO C uagtrii Hi.,
I'nrllanil, Me.
Koi*Ign ntewuiahlp Aweary, Itowui 4,
First
\allaasl Hank llalMliig, I'ertUuil, Malar
II. 4k A. ALLAS, I ladle **.
dec!6dtf

or

Parian! & Eoothbay Steamboai Cot
HTKAMKR K*TKKPRIHK leaves Fast
at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday fur Portland. touching at Ho. Bristol,
Boothbay II art or.
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tueeday, Thursday and Samrd iy for
F.ost Boo'lib vy, touching al Bortiuay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
L«:*u at Five islands n signal
Al.FKKD BACK. Manager.
ocilldtf

Hooftit>s%y

<

ftliW 1 OUli DIRECT M*E,

Preble Street.

Clinton.
for
Aver,
Worcester,
Nashua,
\Mudham aud Kpplng at 7.30 a. m. and 12.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
72© a. iv. and 12.30 p. in.
For Rochester. Sprlngv.de. Allred, Water boro
and Waco ltlvoi at 7 30 a.ru., 12 3o and 5.30
p. nu
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. m
12.30, 3.0)
5.30 aud »;.20 p. III.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction »nd Woodford* at 7.30, 9.15 a. rn.,
12.30, 3.00. 6.30 and 6.20 o tn.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worees er at

I

Maine

Steamship Co.

S'M'itd By Dsy -gh
3TTPS P R WEEK.
ICi iliiini l ines i)i:i,o» One Way.
I he steamship*
Hmsilo Mall an. MssFranklui Wharf,
hat tar. alternatively lej.v*
I or:land, Tuesday*. Thursday* and Kalur lays
at Cp. in. for Near York direct. Returning, leave
Pier M. K. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and balurI ong

f»'»ud

days at 5 p. in.
These »tcamers are superbly fifed
nished for passmigor travel aud afford
convenient and conifortatde route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LIHOOM H.lieueral
THOfl. M. BARTLETT. AuL

sud lurthe must

hetaeeu
Ac<nt
ucudtl

International Steamship Co.
—

FOB-

bslmr Limes Caa>s. Si iotn >l3..Kali»ax M.S-

Trains leave Onion Mutton, Riitvray Square,
lor stations uamrd and Intermediate nUUo.is at
follnvt:
For llaugor 7.00 and 10..a. m.,
*12.36, 1.20 and •11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7.00 a.
For
llrnuiwlrk,
m., 1.20 and 11.00 t>. in.
Augusta mikI Wntrrvtlfe 7.'»0 and 10.25 n.
For Hath
ni.. *12.35. 1.20, 5.10 amt •!l.«o p. in.
Lrulitoa via Brunswick 7.00 and
10.25
an
a ni..•12.35.! 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Rockland
For Skow he7.00 a. in., 12216 aud 5.10 p m.
For Fox1.10 und 11.oo p m.
gun 7.o»> a. ni
croft nud.breein lllc 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For
llucksport 7.00 a. in.. 12. .» and 1 l.o*) p. in. For
liar Hat bur 1221'* and 1100 p.m. For brrru
ill** and
ifoulton
via Oidtown and R.
For Wash& A. H. 1L 12.36a» d 11.00 p in.
Ft
ington Co. It. It. 12 35 and • 11.00 p. m.
Dlattnwanikeag 7.1X1 a. in 1 20 and ll.ni p. m
For
Vuneeboro, M Steplien, lloudon
Woodstock mid hi. John 7.00 a. ui. and
For Ashland, Presque late,
11.00 p. ni.
Fo.t Fairfield and Caribou via H. «.V A. R,
K. 11.00 p.m. For Lew la ton nod Mechanic
For Itiim
Falla X.30 a. m 1.10 aud 5.15 I». ll».
ford Falla, Faruilugtou stnl Phillips H.J>)
а. ill., 1.10 p. m.
For Heiuls and ltangelry
I. 10 p.m.
Fur Lewiston, Wli»lhro|i and
Wntrrvlllc
in.
1.10
8 33
a.
|».
ni..
11 oo
Tralee
Foriland
j» in.,
leaving
Su urday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or bevoud Bancor, except to lil sworih und Washington Co. R. 1C., and leaving
II. 00 p. m. Sunday does
not connect to hi*ow-

begun.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.50 a. m.f 1.<’0 and 5.60 p. m.
For Hrldfftou nu*l Harrison 8 5) :i. III. and
For Berlin, Gruveton, Island
б. 50 p. in.
and
No.
Stratford
l*oiid. La urns ter,
a. iu. aud 1.00 p. in.
Fur
Beecher Falla
St.
Lunenburg, Muntreul,
Chicago,
I’.,ul, Lime Itldgr aud ((nrbre 8.50 X. 10.
MNDAN8.
Foi Lewiston via Brunswick, XVatcrvtlle
and liuugoa- 7.20 a. in. aud 12.35 p. ni.
For al
iHiu.ts east, via Augusta
exceot Hkowlieiran
t i.oo p. m.
-AHUIVAL.il.
8.23 a. m.from llurtlrtt, Xo. CoNway mid
8.33 U. 111. lo’uhlou uuii .Mrtoiulsli,
iliantc Knllt; 8.43 a. m.
Wulrnllif, Ail
Ml
u ami
11^3 a. TO. Herr be
MockUuil;
gii
Fulls, Gum-aster, Kubjiuu. No. Couway
An
amt Harrison;
12.13 p. m. Huugor,
giintn niul Kockluml; 12.20 p. Ilk KlngItrmi*,
li« l«l,
1 armiugtou,
Phllllpa,
Kuinlord
■•'alls.
I.ntlstuu; A20 p. ID.
Skua lirgnit,
Au^liita,
Watrrvlllr,
*«. .loliu, liar
Hoc k la ml. Hath; 5.33 p. ID
llurhor, Aroostook County, Moosrlirartl
I.ukr and H.tngor; 6.45
p. in. Ilangrley,
Farmington, Ifnniford Fall*, l.rnUlou;
8.10 p. ni. t lalrugo, Moulrrul, Unrbrr, 01)1
all White Mountain points; 1.20 a. id. dally from
liar
Harbor, Ilangor, Hath anil l.rtvlitton ; and 9.30 a. in. dally except Monday. from
llultfhx. 81. .lolin, Har Harbor, Watrrvlllr anti Augusta.

•Daily.

GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. & T. A.
dec.’dtf

Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry.
In

effect Dec. 4.

Poruaud. Maine
LOVKJOT. Superintendent,
Rumford Falla Maine
jeiedtf

R. L.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Be.lnnlng Oct. 2. 1899. steamer Aueoclsoo
will le.v. roriland Mer, Portland, dally. Kunda>» exc.ptcd. at 2.80 d. m. tor Lon. Island,
Llule and Great Cbebeague. U,ff Island, 8o.
Ilarpswetl Bailey's and Orr'e Islands
Return (or Portland, lease Orr's tilaulaud
Arrive Portland
above landings T OO n. ra.

*®eepuodr

and alt parts of New Brunswick. Novi Scotia,
i he
Prince huward Island and CajK? Bu ion.
favorite route to Campobtdlo and nl Andrews,
N. li.
\\ Intel A rrangrinrut.
On and auer Monday, Jail. 22, steamer nlll
leavi Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Mo ;day
in.
at b 3U
John
Returning, leave Nt.
p.
i-astpoi and Lubeo 1 inradav only.
checked
through tickets issued and baggy
to destination.
KtTt eight received up to 4.00
p. n».
For tickets and stat ro >m* apply at tue Plue
Tree li a t Office, Monument «<piare. or for
other lulorniatiou at Company-* Olllce, Raiboad
Wharf, f-ut of M ite street.
.1. F. I IN COMB. MipL
ii. i*. O. ill BHRY. A-eut
novidtf

screw steamship
The superb, new. steel,
“(iOY KKNOK l>I Nt»I.F:Y," Cant. John Thompnnd the staunch and elegant steamer
“BAY s l* a K." Cant. *. C, penimou. alter
na»elv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, anl
India Wharf. Itov.cu, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Sun lav.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort ami luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. F. LIHOOM B. (Jen. Manager
THOMAS M BA KT LB IT. Ageat.
declOdtf
son.

B. C. BRADFORD. Traffie Manager,

frlmary,

LINE
Halifax

India

nat23dtf

DEPARTURES

You can
ermanently
home under same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
on any part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows
falling oat, writs

ALLAN

Portland Service.

8.30 A. M. and 1.10 1*. M. From Union Ktatlou
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. BuckAeld. CanDixnelu and P.umloid Fails.
ton.
From Union
AGO a. m.. 1.10 and 3.13 p. ra.
Station for Mechanic Fall! and intermediate
stations.
1.10 p. ra. train connect* at Rumford Falla for
Bent is and Ratine ley Lakes.

Cured.

WKKK DAY TIBK TABLE.
For Foreat « llr l*Mi»dtiif(. I'm It* l«lan«l,
k m. A.4A. «.no. lt.80 •. m.. 2.1k 4.00.
p. m.
► or C •■•IiIiik* lalMktd, t;.4rt, IU.30 ft. ill.. A00
9 "•
►‘or I.Mtlr mid Hrra( IHamou-l l*lnn«l»,
TraMhan • Umllttf, Pruka l-laud,
•#>. A on, ikPo «. m 2.ir>. k IS p rn.
Powre’a Lending, l.unK Hland, K.03,
logo a. m. i.IS d. m.
t. W. T. ttODINO. (iauerai Manager.
nosr?
dlf

I sally.

Portland* Me.

Poison
Secondary and TertiaryLeBlood
treated at

4 II Mil'Ml
%V 111* if,
1*01 tillII«4, iflr.
(ommem in? Monday, Mot. I *f, 1899.

m.

Olhei trains week day*
Sunday ’rain leaver Portland every Sunday
fur Lewlaloo. iJorham nud Beilin at 7JR a u».
Pullman Talare sleeping fare on bifid
trains and Parlor Cars on day warns.
•

___dU

IlCHiNOI DT8PATOHF*.
Ar at Liverpool 28tli, steamer Vancouver, fm
Portland via Halifax.
Passed Scilly 28th. steamers huxeuta. Portland for London; St lamls, New York for Southampton.
Memoranda.
Pori,mouth. Kob 27—Sch Ysuke. Maid, Irom
New York, arrived her* to-day with .ail, badly
torn, haviug been caugut m a aale.
Sen Sebaro. 3Ski toui. built at East Deetlne
in 1V83, has been sold to parties In St Jobo, NB

Spring uatent* 3 00Q4 f>0
Winter*'patents. 3 76*4 35

LEAVE PORTLAND

TRAINS

_

l*orllMU«l «k- Y«rinontli Klertrtc Hy. Co.
leave bead ol Elm siroet for Underwood
Spring ami Yarmouth at 6.45 a.m.. hourly
Extra lor
until 7.45 p. m.. ihen 9.15 and 10.45.
Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. iu.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.13, 2.13,
•3.55. 5.05 am! 6.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth tor Portland at 5.45 a. in.,
hourly until 6.45 p. m.. then 8.15 and 9.45.
Leave Underwood Spring tor Portland at ft.10
a. in., and hourly until l.lt) p.m.. then 1.3u. g.io.
3.10. 13.20, 4.10, 4.30, 6.10, u.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7.10,8.40
amt 10.10 p. m
First two and last trips omitted Sunday.
nov30Utf
•3.33 Sunday. t3 Sunday.

COKRK^PONOKSTa.

SJd. *chs
Victory, Miles. New York for St John. NB; *bMo Bowfcor, Bath lor Portlands Sliver Wave,
Boston for St John. NB: Abby Ingall*. Tower.
S’Jehn. NB. for Boston; Frank G Rich. McCllntock. Kocklaud.
Ar at North Boothbay 27tb, sch Augustus
Iluul, Blair. Portsmouth

ROOTUBAY HARBOR. Feb 28

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

In i:tfrcl Ibcfiubtr i, IS!)9.

Operating the

i'okilini)

Abble Itowker, Bath,
New York.
Sob K C Allen. Somrs Sound for PhiluJelgtiia.
Sell Cherokee, snore fishing.
(Dared.
Barque OuUrto.i Ur) Laurence. Buenos Ayres.
Mairetl Lumber Co.

}]5
iss

Hlogo tor New York.

from

..

1,!Scn

20<

ter.

..

MlvNJfi KK
Punrlsos....

8TEAMKHR.

Spoken.
Jan 24, la: 36 s. Ion 23 W. barque ObeJ Bax-

..

n

116
192*8
6-*s
73%
159
24 %
1M- *

In tow.

PORT BEADING—Ar 27tb, sch Ella Francis,
Thorndike. New York.
POM'l sMOin ft—Ar 27th. sehs Geo W (Gofer, and Yankee Maid. New York.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 2Sth. »cti Hattie Lewis,
Portland.
MAN FRANCISCO—Sid 27th. steamer Indiana. (US) Morris, Manila.
SAN JUAN. PK-Ar 27#h. steamer Phlladelphla. from New York for Curacoa.
SABINE Pass Ar 27th. barque Klroiranda,
Frost. CarthajMoa, for Tsmplco.
SAVANNAH—Ar 27fb, sell Ida Lawrence,
Campbell. Pori Royal.
VINKYAK1MIAVKN—Ar 27th. sehs Modoc,
from Port Liberty for Gloucester: Henry May.
Mouth Amboy for Portsmouth; Henry Llppelt,
Charleston for Weymouth.
Ar 28th, tclis (ieo F Edmonds. New Poundlaud for New York; Eliza Leyansalter. Thomaston fordo; Chine, So Amboy for Portland.

...

..

RAILROAD*.

—

..

6
30%

J»

American

York. Marantiam Fob 28
Kma.New York. .Genoa .Feb 28
Now York. Antwcin^ .Feb28
Frleslaml
Talisman.New York. l»emarara .Feb 28
Teutonic.New York laverpool... Feb 28
Normandie... New York. Havre.Mch 1
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool Men 3
Mch 3
Alene....New York. .Jamaica
Mch 3
Asiatic Prince New Y'ork. Rosario
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg*. Mch 3
Havana.New York. .Havana —Mch 8
K.Wilhelm 11..New York. .Genoa.Mch 3
M.-initon.New Fork. lavudon.. .Mch 3
Rotterdam. ..New York. Rotterdam ..Mch 3
Ballon.New York. P’rnatnbuco Mill 6
Saale.New Y’ork. Bremen.Moll G
Mch 7
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool
Santiago.New York. .South Cuba Mch 1
Milder brand .New York. Para.Mch 7
New York. .S'tliampton*Mch 7
New York.
Southwark.New York.. Antwerp ..Mch 7
Bretagne.New York. .Havre..Mch 8
Mch 8
Cam as.New York
l-agunyra
Champ Ague_New York Havre .Mch 8
Mch lo
Parana.New York Rosario)
Parisian.Portland .Liverpool ..MehiO
Portland.
Liverpool. Mch H>
Cambro-i an
Mitranliense .New York. Para.Mch 16
Meli lo
Cttv WiishluirtiiNew York. .Tampico
Pretoria.New York. Hamburg. M b 10
\\ *>rra.New York. .Genoa .Mi b H»
Lucanla.New York. Liverpool... Mch H»
Menomluce_New Y’ork. Loouon.Mch 10
Anchor!*.New York.. Glasgow— Men lo
.Mch 10
NapUs
Spartan Prince.New York
Ma&adam ....New York. Rotterdam.. Me li 10
F der Grosso .Now York. Bremeu.Mch 13
So’anmton M b 4
St p.iul.New York
New vork. .Antwerp.. .Mel: 14
Western land
Eastern Pjlnce New York. MootevideoMch 16
16
Aquitaine .New York. Havre .Mch
F Bismarck_New York. Hamburg. .Men 13
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow—Mch 17
Mch 17
Hamburg
Palatia.New \ ork
Etruria.New York. Liverpool...Mch 17
Staten dam.New York. .Rotterdam .Mch 1
-Man 20
Ijilm.New York. .Bremeu
Liverpool Mch 21
Roman.Portland
..

Fel*. 27.
20%
04

411*1

I* i.'Mi.*

New Jersey Central.116
New York Centra'.133**
Northern Pacific com.1153*8
Nortliern Pacific old. 74%

pia.,204b

Flour

77%

quotations of

Northwestern....160%

sau*

6

00

and Bonds

Feb. 28.
New 4s.|rej.187%
New 4s. COUP.137%
116%
New 4a reg.
New 4s.:coup.117V*
Denver at it. G. 1st. 103%
lirle ireu. 4s. 7o%
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2da.Gtt
Kansu* A Pacific consols....
Oregon Nav.lst..110
Texas Pacific. L. G. 1st*.... J13%

Ui.u.inri

PORTLAND. Feb. 28.
Wheat weak and
Flour dull and unclianged.
Provisions
% .(4,1c under yesterday for May.
lower in the speculative markets. Eggs firmer,
but not quotably higher. Turpentlve lc lower.
The following quotationsrepreteut cue wnolo-

82%

Tbe following were tlieclosiu^ quotations of
stocks at Boston
A Vein sou. "I ou, a B4LIH* Ff. IL n# *. 21%
boston r> Malm.200
*
108
doec.
Gen Mas*, pro.••••••• 61%
12
io common.
•
160
Maine
Union Pacific.. .. 48%
74%xdv
Union Pacinc ntc...
77
Meileau f-entrai *s.
AraenoM be! ..320
American saeir, l.cmmot......106'4
do Dfd.

<i

Wlmlttnlr Slurlcet.

N N A H—The

rrovdeoee for Newport New*; Currie A Lane,
Hath for Savannah: Haml Dtliqway. Boston for
Baltimore: Albert T Stearns Rzrg*alvllto lor
do; Wm B Palmer. Boston b* Norfolk.
A Iso at t8th, steamer ureettands. Portland for
Philadelphia! M II Heed, Koekland: A uni* M
Alton, HI John, NB; ateamor Kloratio Hall, from
Portland.
Bid 27th, barque .V 11 Rebel, for Philadelphia:
brig Havllfah. for ( ape Coast; sehs Susie P
Oliver, for Arrojro: M A Acltorn. Jacksonville.
J K llalladay, for Virginia.
City Island Passed east 27th, ach Ledusfcla,
Naw York for Ml Insert.
BOSTON—Ar 27ih, tug Piedmont. Hand, fm
Portland, with Large A for Baltimore.
Ar 28tb, vclm A buy Ingalls, im St John, NB:

Grcgojy.Now

...

PorlUud

6
6

Hirkrt.

Feb. ?h.
Atchison. 22-4
Atchison .. 66%
( eutrai Pacific.
Che*. At Ohio. 28%
ChiCAi-o. bur. A uumev.123%
DeL Ai liud. Ganai Go.116
Del. 1-hck. Oi West.180
Denver <s It. G.. 18%
Erie, new. 12%
I Brie 1st DIO. 68 V*
Illinois Centra).1)3%
Krtufl Urorcn’ »ug«r Mnrkrl.
Lake Kr.c A West. 21V*
Portland market—cut loaf 7o: confectioners Lake shore.104
Bo ; powdered at 0c: grauulatcd at oMic; coffee
Louis|& .. «2Vi
Manhattan Elevated. 04%
crushed 5c; yellow 4Mio.
Mexican Central.112 %
Michigan centrui.
■fix port*.
Minn. Of bt. Louis. 60%
BUENOS AVKES. Bark Outario-ti?r>,978 (t M inn. A dl units old. oi

woqd pulp

A

rnoM
Boilou Stork

Quotations of stocK*—

ports.

8*4C.
8AV

Hina.

Max.

HI ties.

in

Arm; middlings 8^*c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotbnpmarket closed
strain ; middlings 9c.
MOBILE—Cottou market nominal; middling

LONDON. Feb. 28 1899— Consols Moved at
10iJ» for money and 101*1* for account.

10 66
10 60

The following quotations represent the paying prices in tills market:
« *Mb
( uw and steers.....,..7
c
bulls a:id suus....*..0
Skins—No 1 quality...tO<3
I
No J
..8
**
..« ®»7o
No 3
Culls ..*.26.a6l* !

I

bit<>n*Murk*!*.

KKB 28
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
at 9 6
1-1C
middling
uplands
higher;
steady.
1G. do gull 9 U-lGc: sales 11 *J5;hales.
market
Corton
to-day
CHARLES TON—The
elosed Quiet, nominal; middhugs 8S4C.
GAIN KHTON—The Cotton maiaet closed
linn; middlings 8 13-ltlc.
M KM PH IS—The Cotton market to-day closed

23%
22%

May.2:i"<
July.22%

62%
Union Pacific lsts.104 V*

Dieby. NS. Sehr Mail—1760 bills
to Chat..*. Leavitt & Co

70>4c; May

steady: middlings 8 16-16c.

vr

do reg. 2da.

175,673.60

New Business of the Year; 16,483
$43,530,871,1)0
Policies lor.
Insurance outstanding Dec 31. 1899
Policies for. 180.528,740.00

BERTRAND

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.
Money cn call was steady 2£2*4 per cent;
closed 2*4.Prime mei cantlle wiper 41-j3.r>1 bper
cent.hterhna Exchange heavy.with actual busifor deness; in baukers bills at 4 8C*Va «
—

100,330.06

ASSETS.
City Loans. Kailroad aud Water
bonds, bank ant other stocks. .$12,742,267.30
Mortgages and Ground Kents' (1st

veaim laims reported,
but awaiting proof.
Reserve at 34 and 4 per
to lie-1 Us me
cent
Risks
Sm plus on Uureported

London

meeting in h!s endeavor to relieve LadyIn the loan market sugar was in
rather better supply than for some days
at one
cent, while Third Avenue
per
loaned at 1 1-8 per oenV D K. T. was In

Assets, Jan. 1, 100<).$37,767,980.25

Gross

is that the

market

smith.

■rrvr

Salaries, Medical Fees,
office ;ind Legal Expenses
Commissions to Agents
and ltenta.•
Agency aud other Expenses.
Print lug
Advertising.
ami Supplies.
Office Furniture, Maintenance ol Properties.
etc.

The general

of cotton.

strong tomorrow, owing to the
which General Duller Is
auoc64sy* with

Re-

*3,300,658.00
United Stales. Pennsylvania, and other state

prioe

will be

Policy Hold.$3,903,047.05

Added

the company has no doubt been considerably enhanced by the material appreciation In the

To»al Paid

82%

6

May.
Wednesday* quotationA

COHN

..

$43,432,217.86

6 86
6 02%

expectation of some May.3f»
policy of the July...86 Vi

nntties
for some time. The earnings of Southern
Fur Interest, etc.-- l,946,9»l.85 $9.583,169.30
railroad are excellent and the property of
D1SBURNEMK5T5.

10 72V*

announcement of the future

company, which would to acme extent
explain the extraordinary fluctuations of

at

(By Telegraph.)

It I BA

was

shows

<

PORK.

pro lit

the
Net Assets, Jan. 1,1899, at market

afternoon

the

The statement

c.

Cheese firm— 12»13c.
Hags Arm—froth 14^c.
Flour—receipts «7,'»00 hbls jwheat 42.000;
bush; corn 678,000 bush; oats 431.000 bush;
rye e.iMk) bush; barley 128.000 bush.
Bhlpmcnts—Hour 47.000 bbls. wheat 67.000
hush ;* |e«*rn 199,000 hush; Oats 918,000 bush
rve 3.000 bush; barley 63.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 7a*.4<* foreash
White; cash lt«d at 1c; May 71%c; July 71c.

Mav....

of the bear target* tn the morning Mav..
wue alto notably strong, and tlu> amount July.
LAUD.
of stock offering was comparatively light. Mav...
One of the only stocks on the list which July.

Perhaps

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

~

...

Leather

re,

Feb. 28. 1900.
NFW YORK—The Flour market—receipts
16,960 hbls: exports fi.ftft2 Uhls: sales 8.660
packages; more active on Hpring pats at decline
but quiet audabout unchanged otherwise.
Flour—Winter nts a 66*3 *6;wmter straights
8 4ft a 3pf*, Minnesota Detents 8 76*4 v-6;Winter extras 2 AO«3 80; Minnesota bakers 2 9u
3 Oft: do grades 2 ft* 2 40.
bus;
Wheat—receipts 28. eon busht exports
saios 1.1 fto.ooo bush futures. 120.000 bualiez*
2 Bed 73*/4c In elevjNo t
No
weak
;
spot
ports
Red at 74T4*7fte f o b afloat Instore: No 1
Northern Duluth 77"sc f o l>afloat promptuorn—receipu 69.226 busht exports 26.1dl
bush; sates 20,000 bush futures: 240,000 bush
exports; spot easy; No 2 at 4l!*c fob afloat,
No 2 at 41 "a 420 elev.
,,Mls_rrceipts 61.100 bush: exports 1461
bus. sales vj&OO bush ekport*. si»ot dull. No 2
at 2'.*c; No 3 at 28'sc; No 2 whitest 31*ee:
No s white 8o^c; track mixed Western at 29
uioe: track white Western 31 site.
Beef steady. family 11 OU#ftl3; mess |10«.
10 60; beef hams $21*81 6u; city extra IndU
mess f I9n.|22. §
......
Out meats meadyi picked bellies —; shoulders
1 do hams —.
Lard easy; Western steamed 6 10:1 eb —; refiued quiet; comment 6 80; 8A 6 60; compound
—

was

Near Fcot of Exchange Street.
Ieb24dtf

375 F

Market*.

(By Telegraph.)

dle street, P
laud, Me.
New York, February 28.—Our market
There wni reopened rather Irregular.
newed pressure on Third Avenue.
Huger
waa nnexpeotly weak
M. T. Cranberries.$10*10*0
and
A.
Fruit
Hallseemed to be noder seme pressure.
lemons, Messina....3 00*4 00
rcade held pretty well notably Atohlecn Oranges. California.3 ihk®3 60
whloh Oranges, Seedlings .150«2 7l
common and preferred,
both of
fork Is quiet; mess at |10 7Mst 1 26; short
Apples, Baldwins.:» <H> a. 3 76
sire heavily bought for London account.
clear $12 O w*l;i 26: family $>9*13 fto.
Otta Turpentine an I Coal.
Batter strong; western creamerv at l-«»24c,
The
total
transactions
of
66,241
arbitrage Raw Linseed ol*..
do factory 10*4*19c :Jtn« creamery 18*22*4 ;
68 <948
house# for th# tli»t hour were about 10,- Boiled Linseed on.
imcrm at i7‘/**22c; ttata dairy l8a22;do
01M7I
iurpentine...
lisa-246,
0U>, all of them on tbe bull side and the l.'.Roma and Centennial oil., bob, 160 ter 12V% ertn
f’etroleuni Arm.
12V%
....
Illee quiet.
majority of the purchases being In Atchi- Kenned 1st Petroleum, 120
14Vk
Astral.
qulqt
Turpentine
r
son common and preferred.
lhe news Pratt’s
Half bbls lc extra.
Kosln steady.
600WII
that came to
band in n t*d to Tblrd Cumberland, coal.
Molasses stead?.

one

REUBEN K. DYER,

I’emeetie

—

Produce.
2 40®* 46
Beans, Pea.
Beaus. California Pea. 2 40^2 6o
Beans Yellow kyat.0 OOtfS 60
Beans. Red Kidney.. •».2 608(2 70
onions. bbl.1 76*2 oO
6* 2S
Havana* nloua....
Co 96ft
Potatoes 4i bus.
.41 60
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk...
*4 11
hweets, VInland.
1"
m
F.Kgs. eastern treah.
18
1749
Fkks. Western fresh.
13* 14
FKgs. held.
* 28
Butter. fnnceTereamer.
26
Butter, Vermont. 24®
14
( tieeae. N. York Slid Ver’mt. ...13V**
...

direst private wire to Louis 8.
iij
Colwell, manager of l’rlce, McCormick
& Company's branob office, No. 8i0 Mid-

4 ftft a4 97H: rough heavy at 4 70»4 Ml light
gt 4 6044 ftft
Sheep—receipts 12.000; strong ;good to choice
wether a 4<*lft ftlti fair to ehote# mixed 4 60 a,
ft 40: Western sheep ft AftRft 90; native lambs
6 00*7 8ft; West 4 00*7 8ft.

»aiah Daniels, uen Mgr.

LINE.

DOMINION
Portland to

Liverpool via. Queenstown

From

From

Liverpool
to Portland

Portland,
v_Steamers._2 v. m._3
s<tL
Feb.
Cambroimiu.
Thur. jau. in,
Fat.
27,
'l bur. Feb. 1.
Thur.
ir».
Fat.
24,
s-t.
Mar.
ihur.
h,
Thur. •*
23.
**
Hal.
31,
A pi. 7,
Sat.
S. s. “Roman”

Homan.
Vancouver,
Dominion,
< iimbroman.
Roman,

Vancouver,
Dominion.
Canibroman,

Homan,
carries

no

Wed.
Fat.
Mar.
Hat.
Wed.
Wed.
••
Sat.
A pi.
Krl.
lues.
Wed.
••
**

,,r

14
II
3

14
21
24
13
17
2ft

passengers.

R.aTF.8 OF PASSAGE.
FlrM «biu--f.vi.00 and upwards. Knurs
—fioo oo ami upwards, according to aic.tmer
and accomodation.
*»<*< «»ml C ubits—To Liverpool or London. $33
sierruge—To Liverpool, London, London-

clerry. Glasgow. Queeiutottn, |22..V) to f-a.fto,
according lo atearaer.
Apply to T. P. McGOWAX. 420 Congress
street..I. B. KFATING, room 4. First National Hank Building, Cll AULFS ASHTON. M7A
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE A
CO., general agents, toot ot India street.
UovJ4dtI

BOSTON ilUDELM
TKI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
Fiom Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
From Central Wharf, Boston, sp. m. From
InFine .treat Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in.
surance elfooted at office.
Freight, for the West by the Penn. R. R. and
youth forwarded by connecting hue#
Round Trip KA0A
Passage U0.0W
■emu and room Included.
For freight areaMageapply te *. P. WlfKfc
end **n,rm*
A?Bk.tSAMFS(S?ft’Tr»jS5««r
Manager, eg date at. rtehe IKUdUig^^JM

0WW ADTBRTTSKMKMTfl.

TTTK

TOW BOAT FLEET AT WORK

PEESS.

Orf n Hoonar’* Sons.
J. K. Llbl»r.
Owen. Moore ft Co.
Fas.roan l»r«is. ft BanorofL

Preparing

0p«<'t;il Meeting.

Californian’s

T. F. Fom ft Sons.
Administrators Notice.
To Teamsters.
Frank Low.

Remove

to

Cargo.

Pictures of some of the New

FINANCIAL*
•wan ft Barrett.
New Wants. To Let. ror Sale. Lost. Found
and similar advertisements will be found under
heir appropriate beads on imge 0.

Captain Franco fame Ashore For
First Time Yesterday.

BRIEF JOTTINUS.

WL. DOUGLAS

,£ibbii Ho.,

ADVKKTIkfeiM KSTI TODAY*
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Suits, Costumes,

on

now

Exhibition

our

and

Importeo

%
SIZES AND
WIDTHS. A

Spring-Summer

Ralny-day-Skirts, Skirts, Jackets
in

K*oi"
,»3SPSHOE
ALL
The tat
Leathers

®3S1°

FIT GUAR-

ANTEEO.

V

Silk Waists

Salon.

Cloak

ere

W

We own
and operate
tO stores.

'ihe 1. Ii Urtffih Frnll Co., organised
for the purport of wholesaling fruit, with 810,001 osptlal stmk, of
The cllioers are:
whlob f 110 It paid In.
President and treasurer, L». B. urlfhn of
At Portland

Declines

to

Discuss

Cause of Accident.

Portland.

praotloally settled tba t there
will be a telephone oable to the Islands
this spring, to Le cut In by tha telephone
It Is thought tbat the cable Date of
ociupany.
will go from the Cape to Cusblng’a IsIt Is

land

the Hearing Has Not

Yet Been Fixed.

from than to Peaks and Dia-

mond islands.
are
Members cf Ihe Board of Trade
reminded of tbe meeting this afternoon
at 3 o'clock to whloh all are Invited.
As anon M the three
Invitations ere out for a reception to
togs sod three
W. Holt Apgar, euprerae regent of tbe lighters had reaohed this
port fna
accompanied by his Boston Inst Toeslay afternoon and had
Hoyal Aroanum,
chamber. Far- gone to the scene of the wreak of
ths
suite, at Allas Council
rington blrok, Friday evening, Marob 2, Californian they oommenoad their work
for
several day*,
at 8 o'rl ok. An addrers will be delivered whlob will oontlnna
the
lighter*
by
supreme regent, after which a lbe crews on thaie tugs and
innetoal entertainment will be given, to worked all day ysitsrday In raising their
be followed by refreshments
p rm[ s to the decks of the ship. Boms of
Dr.Smith Baker will conduct the study tbs oargo was alsr bols'ed out. This wes
of the Sunday School lesson In Associa- all that took place on b»rd the disabled
Subject, strainer yesterday.
tion bull tble evening at 7 15.
During the day tba
‘•Jt6cs Besting la Csprrnaura.'’
tog Confidence, one of tba three from
Tbe Dedlre’ Clrcls of the Second Parish Boston,oame up Into the harbor for water
ehurob will inret with Mrs. S. B. Kelsey, and for other small errands.
The Fort st Quean of tbs Cas.'o Bay fleet
IK Deerlng street, not with Mrs Brown,
wreck In the
made another trip to the
Stats street.
There will be a mettlng ot the superin- forenoon, taking out (.'apt. Barclay. Hre
tending school ooruiulitse at their rooms, remained until noon when she returned
building, Friday afternoon next to the city. Capt. Btrolay eays that the
fllty
tat 4.80 o'clock, to bear the annual report outlook Is very promising that the steam
ralsrd and be reiterates h’s
er oan be
[read.
Woodbine Heheltab lodge, D. of K.,wlll statement
of Tuesday that the greater
k'uake a fraternal visit to Columbia lodge portion of the oargo can be eased.
rbf Woodford" Thursday evening, March 1.
Hoturning with Capt. Bmolay on the
"Special oars will leave head of Preble Forest Queen oame Capt. France, the vet*
[street at 7 o’clock. There will be no post- eran raast.rr of the Californian. Up to
■ponement oa aooount of stormy weather. yesterday Capt. France had persistently
will be a special meeting of reft ssd to crnie (shore slnco the accident
There
Be wished to remain
occurred.
(Trinity lodge, K. of P., this evening si had

~7.30.

Columbia Hebekab lodge of Wootlfor.'s
Will entertain Woodbine Hebekab lodge
of Portland this evening with a supper
entertainment.
and
Supper will be
served at 7.80 o'Clcok.
W. S. llovard will address the
Mrs
meeting of the Woman's Home aDd Foreign Missionary societies of Clark Me-

morial church this afternoon at 2 30, at
the heme of Mrt. Allen, 10 Ocean street,
An Interesting meeting Is
Woodfords.

anticipated.

PERSONAL.
Mrs.
nette

William
left at

O. Ettou and little An-

noon

yesterday

with Mrs.

Eaton's father, Col. Fred N. Dow, for
Cainden, rf. C.
Mira Edna Caswell of Maohlas, has accepted a position in the law 'ollioe of H.
M. Verrlll. Miss Caswell Is a pnpll [and
former assistant of Mlrs Elinor t>. Moody.
Newark,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black of
Ohio, arrived Tuesday morning, called
Mrs.
Blaek’s
Illness of
home by the
father, Mr. Kufus H. Binkley.
Bee. Luther freemaD of ths Chestnut
street church, lectured last evening la
Bratllekoro, Vu, and will preside today
at tho semi-annual meeting of the cabinet of Epworth league of New England
which meets In Brattleboro today. He
will return on Friday and preaob In Congress street Methodist church In the evening.
who has hern asMr. Jsson S. Webb,
sistant
engineer of the United .states
hotel for eeven years, was stricken with
shook Monduy.
Tuesa slight paralytlo
was
tsksn to his home at Corday he
It Is hoped that he will recover
nish.
and te able to resume his duties.
Mr. Philip Quincy Lorlng, who Is touring Europs with a party of New Englanders, among which are Messrs. Win. M.
Ingraham and Leonard Short, has written home from Gibraltar that ths party
arrived there February 11, In good bsalth
and spirits. Aooordlog to thalr Itinerary
tbey are at Cairo, Egypt, now.
Bank Examiner Xlmberlake and Hon.
Waldo Pettenglll of Uumford Falls ars
at the Congress Suuare hotel.

two

Bowels
CiEAnses the System

...ip EFFECTUALLY

SC#

from
bengtd to be exoused
answering
questions in this line. The proper
for blua to epiak on this ■abject, he
Investigation
said, would be when the
was held and until this oourt of Inquiry
should take place the captain said that he
would make no comments regarding the
aocldent.
2Con sal Keating says that the Investigation will not be held this week and that
the date for the Investigation has not yet
been Used.
The steamer Auooolsoo of the
Harpswell line, made another trip
to the
steamer in the
forenoon and took out
about 30 excursionists
any
time

~rf&'^
Op jp

BlNEflCIAL fffECTS
THE

GENUINE

M»NT O

tfROrUL

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.
waa a peculiar accident at J? P' •
early yesterday moro 1 eg. The laJy
wbo Uvea there started the kltobrn
tire
and stepped Into tbe adjelnlng room f-r
a minute.
She bed eraroely left the klt>
oben when there come a terrltlo explosion
end a cloud of eleom tilled the r>om*
When she ventured hack Into the kltotu n
the stove and articles that were In frci t
of It were pretty well demollfheil. The

street

The Folk Lore club,
Woodfords,
Mrs. Ucoper, at the Columbia,
this eve ning.

|

Factory Brockton, Muss.

Our Portland Store,
546 CONCRESS ST.,
A. I. HAMILTON, Manager.
marl
T1>,F&3

Two, and

jCANDol

1

taste.

Lent

one.

seeming paradox is no paradox at all, but a plain fact, illustrated
by tliis bed. While it has, to be sure, only ono frame, It has a double
swell to the foot, and an extra middle post, giving it the appearance of
two “twin" beds pushed up side by side.
It can lie made two separate
beds in reality, simply by using one of our divided mattresses, when
separate sets of bed clothes may be put on. Ily means of this the healthful advantages of sleeping apart may be secured, still
using only ono bedstead. We Lave these beds in several styles, in white enamelled iron,
trimmed either with brass, or with brass and colored enamel.
The prices range from $16 to 120.

wa#

ushered

In

yesterday by sol-

all tbe Catholic churches
At the Cathedral of the
Immaculate
Conoeptlon the lit. Kev.
Blsbop Uealy, D. D., ollidatod, being
assisted by Rev. D. J. O’Brien, Rev. C.
Tbe
W. Collins and Rev. J. A. Barry.
uahei waa blessed and distributed before
the celebration of solemn blgh mass.
emn

mot

t
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h
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Cando Silver Polish.

TTh Foss & Sons,
llouaefurnlabrri,
naridit

Portland.

_

TO TEAMSTERS.
PrntK)Hj|lt for removing the H. If. wrought
Iron dong rails not included) from the piles
Portland Rolling Mill
now in the yard of the

Co.. South Portland, and to load in ears in same
yard, will be received Thursday March 1st. at
the office of the Portland Rolling Mill Co., 24
Plum street.
Advertisers
All bid* to be by the gross ton.
reserve the right to reject any or all bids.
GRANT A WILLIAMS.
(Signed)
For further Information apply at above office.
It*

“special

meeting.

A special meeting of Trinity Lodge, K,
of P., will bo held Thursday evening,
March 1st, at 7.30.
All members are requested to be presPer order,
ent.
ItC. K. MANTIXE, C. C.
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Sometimes
The above

tractive,

are

are

telling than worded ones.
FEW of the New Garments; many others, full as at-

pictured

only

a

stories

are

GOLD AND
AM HIM M
KX A 31 tci.s.

Give a permanent gold or
silver finish to plumbing,
radiators, gas fixtures, picture frames or any kind of
surface.

HATH TI'H
k.XAMKLS

Will give a porcelain finish
to the worn tin bath tub.
Also several tluts.ttOc can

more

here at the exhibition.

For cither new or old work.
fine effects on chairs,
Give
shelves or
bedsteads, book
suy kind of woodwork.
20c can
colors,

VAN'1*11
NT AIX*
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CRUELTY CASE INVESTIGATED.

Deputy Agent Dyer

wee

called

to

Eight

J

j

|

%
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other

furnishing*

Nh

ELS.

Afford a chance to bring
tbs colors of the furniture
harmony with the
of your roou:s,
26c can

at——

SPEAKING OF FIRES,

Monday

j

FI N
K> \

—
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Acton on

ALEXANDiBCASE.

Easy to Oporato

tote cleaned criswv. rinse in
WTTB.WIneitrr

WE RECOMMEND

_

to Take

i

T«OROUGHLY

HALF PINT 25 CENTS, j

k

<
tbe S. P. C. K.,
to Intel- 1
tlgate itorlea that boreea ffMob were removing lumber Irom that plvoe to East 1
X. H., were being cruelly
Stack pole,
Tbe complaint bid twen made ]
treated.
F.
to
Ubed
Stackpole of Saoo, on* of tbe J
THE OPEN CON14BESS.
agents of tbe society In tbel city, wbo *
The regular meeting of the open oon- alto aoooinpau led Deputy Dyer to Acton. 4
greae of tbe oburob or tbe Messiah will be
Two men were ordered to appear before 4
held tomorrow
evening at 7.46 In tbe tbe mubloipal oourt at Sanford on Monj
vestry. The subject to be d 1 mussed in
day.
"Resolved, That combinations in trade
oalled trusts are opposed to the best InterVERDICT IN
All Interested are
ests of tbe people.’'
Invited to attend.
Tbe ooroner’a jury to Investigate tbe 4
oanae
of tbe deitb of John Alexander, 4
wbo waa killed In tbe Grand Trunk yard t
Sunday.waa bald In the county attorney •
room In the olty building yaaterday at- 1
terooon. Tbe verdlol recited that Alex- J
ander, otherwise called Kasenter. came 4
to hie death
from In Jot lee roolyed by 4
Because purely vegetable-yet thor- being struck and run oyer by engine No. 4
In tba J
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory— Uio, drawing train No. 10, while
ot hie dUUee ae a track
performanoe
walker, the engine being owned
pn d
operated h/ the Grand 'Trunk railway, a
(

Easy

SHAii:

Apply with j sponas. Rub the article

J

services at

of the city.
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MENTONE CLUB.

ASH WEDNESDAY.

yet

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

REPORT.

tbe
At
ooeej home of Mre. C. E.
Bangs. William street, the Mentone clob
was delightfully entertained
Monday.
Tbe leeaoa waa: The dlsoovertee and Inventlona of the 10th oeatury. Eaob memand
ber Waa requested to tell of one
sous history of ll and Its author. All did
so except Mra. Bangs, who gave a
poetical demonstration
of advanced oookery
waa
delectable to behold and
which

,

0 &

As we are the largest makers of men’s fin©
shoes in this country, we lead the fashions.
Our modern styles are appreciated by the
young men everywhere.
We sell through our own stores direct from
factory to wearer at one profit, which, with
our large business, enables us to produce a
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than can be had
elsewhere. Don't pay $5.00 for your shoes
any longer. Our $3.50 shoes are just as good.

There

TRUANT OFFICE It'S

,

6y

(AUfvKNIA pG ^YRYf(§.
fOt%AUBYAu0R066.iTU »BH4 *0*

S3.75.

COLOR
EYELETS IN
ALL OUR SHOES.

Truant Officer Eben 8. Burn* bu pre; tired the following report for aubnilesil to tbe Major and olty government:
Number of visitations upon eohools,
816; cans of Investigation attended to,
4.186; visitation* of families 4,086; reof
or guardians, 16;
parent*
quests
icholars returned to school without arrest, 86; committed to school, reooriled
arrested, 7; aentenoed to Reform tcbool,
8; furnished with clothing supplied bj
Provident aaeoolatlon and other obarltaDle souroee, 80S.
In tbe munlolpal year of 1806-00 there
were 4,807 oases of Investigation attended
visitations on families and 47
will to, 4,864
aobolara returned to eobool without arrest.

meet with

Delivered to
any
address
in the
United
States
for

FAST

CUT

manu-

facturers
In the
United
States.

explosion was caused by tbe bot water
"back" which
paradoxical as It may
lain tbe "front" of tbe stove.
seem
During the night the pipes leading Into
froze np
aod out of tbe water back
aoouru until ail tears tor lae saieij oi me
I
After tbe lire had been hurting
passengers and members of tbe craw bad solidly.
foe a few mluutse the water In the bark
boon dispelled, and until the wurk had
and a powerful head of steam
fairly started of removing parte of the heated
which being unable to
Tbe oaptaln dec 1 red to be on the was generated
cargo.
an outlet blew out tbe entire front
steamer which lie has so long commanded find
sie
for blmsdf the of tbe stove.
so that he oould
A big piece of Iron ploughed along tbe
reroctboda which were being taken to
lieve the condition of tbe ship. After he kitchen door cutting a farrow In It ot
an
three or four
lnoh deep and
had arrived ashore he at once went to the least
office cf th» Allan line at the foot of Inobes long, llad any oos been In tne
oertaln
India street where he spent some time in room at the time It le almost
that they would have bien
sulously if
conferring with Manager Wainwrlght.
Franc*; appeared In the office not fatally burned.
As Capt.
be was
warmly greeted by all of the
RAC11KL E. LARRABEE.
[clerks of the line with whom he Is perThe funeral of the late hire. Haohxcl K.
1
Later with Capt.
sormlly acquainted.
Larrabee, widow of the late Samuel W.
Barclay be went op town and visited Larrabee of Portland occurred Tu>. ia
Consul Keating In the First National
at the residence of hor daughter, hire
B ink building and Informally dlssusied
Rev. D. L.
William T. Mesas In Ksth.
the plans for holding the Investigation
Yale oonduoted tbe services. Mrs. Larrawbloh the consul has deoldad shall take
bee died Sunday. She was 111 only a few
place os aooount of the deep public Interdays. Death was oauead by old age. She
est manifested over tbs accident.
Capt. was In her 90th
She was born In
year.
Frano3 state that he was perfectly willing
Bath, the ODly daughter of the late N. T.
that an investigation should De held and
She leaves one daughter, Mr
Knight.
he assured tbe oonsul that he and all of
W. X. Moses of
Bath, whom she has
the crew of the
Californian oould be
been residing with for
the past seven
to
do
all
that
In
their
depended upon
lay
years, and two sons, Charles P. Larrabee
to
ass'si
the
oourt
the
la
power
holding
of Washington, D. C., and H. P. Larrabee
Jnveetlgalton and In reaching a decision. of
Portland, and one deter In Chicago.
a
rewho
was
asked
Capt. Franoe,
by
Both tone oame on to the funeral
The
PH
ESS
of
tha
tbe
onuses
about
porter
remains were brought to Evergreen oemleading up to the aooldent and as to his
etery In Portland for Interment.
theory of the grounding of the steamer,

I?IAIM'S GREATEST STORE.

This

shoes than
any other

and

OVERCOMES

$3.50

more

Kidneys, Liver

now

and

We make
and sell

GENTLY ON THC

P,

ltiil you ever MUM

they
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r

occur

where the assured are uot partieu-I
The only safeguard 1* |
insurance.
Duy the best and keep well
protected. U you want extiert advice on!

larly reliable)?
Wwe

t

asualty
I.iabiltty

or

STORE,

No. set* middle SI.

|
>

|

i

|S

)

{

> Insurance

li
YOUR DUSTY CARPET,
OUR BEATING MACHINE,

>

| S

See

|

uncxrncue
iu a few

(except possiMy

case*

j

jr

how

HAY’S
PAINT

I!
vj

Slot

DOW &

PINKHAM.i;

MU and take In ttie spring.
tV, guarantee a cure.
rnPTFO'C Fttrw, ct,r Dye llonar ,,il
rujltno Slraui Carp#, tleau»lu|
W atki,

IS Preble St., opp. Preble Hoese.
Telephone 'M.

Hood’s Pitts

#

